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JAPAN AND THE 
UNITED STATES

MUTIONS DECLARED
10 BE STRAINED

$

While Situation is Serious, Nothing 
has Occurred to Preclude 

Pacific Settlement.

RIDING MASTER KILLED.

Thrown From Horse and Sustained* In
juries Which Caused Almost 

Instant Death.

New York. July ML—Vincent Dtmari- 
eo, a riding master with the central 
park academy, who taught the eques- 
trian art to many of the society 
women pf the younger set In New 
York, was almost Instantly killed on 
the bridge path in park last night. He 
was thrown from a skittish horee and 
landing on his head sustained Injuries 
which he survived but a few moments.

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa, July.... MV—A report from

Trade Agent Larkr. Australia, says 
New Zealand's population Is 908.726. an 
Increase from 714.162 in 1906.

Canadian. 4Niports to Australia were 
£361,TIL an Increase of 172.770 over 1195^ 
Imports to Canada from Australia 
amouted to iT2,688, un Increase of £29 
400.

(Associated Frees).
London, Eng., July 10:—The corres

pondent of the Daily Telegraph at The 
Hague sends a column dispatch which 

—purport* redact ihe flfi 1MBL on
the Japanese * American situation, 
which he declare* to be more absorb
ing than the conference Itself.

The .correspondent ja&yji. Ah«VV #s * r,:' 
suit of his Inquiries he learns that the 
situation Is really strained, although 
both governments are trying to conceal 
the fact. He asserts that since June

-2»th the queetlon has -Ollgtycl upon■ »" 1 m Atlfgti ta
acute phase. Japan has been sending llnT A j I fiWT || j|| 
-Hi*-Stales extremely . ategorl- llvi “LLVTTLV IV
eal nvtos, stating Without bltterneslT ■*"" 
but in the degrost terms, that unless 
Washington Is able to control Cali
fornia, Japan will consider herself free 
to act directly against California. ,

SCHMITZ WAS 
REfUSED BAIL

SURVEYING TO 
SPROAT LAKE

ROUTE WHICH PARU
IS NOW C0VERIN6

News from Albemi—Activity [vident 
at Centre on West Coast 

of Island.

MAY PLEAD INSANITY.

Likely to" Be Def««icé In' Case oirTelfer 
Charged with Stealing 196.000.

New York. July !0.rThat a plea of 
Insanity may be the defence of Ches
ter B Rtirtyan. the paying teller of the 
Windsor Trust Company, charged with 
stealing $96.000 of "the truet company’s 
funds, was indicated by his counsel 
when Runyan was arraigned. His coun
sel entered a plea of not guilty to the 
charge of grAnd larceny and asked for. 
an adjournment until Monday. He 
said he had been Informed the pris
oner’s maternal grandmother died In 
an Insane asylum and Mrs Runyan 
believed her husband's mind affected, 
kui&sj} said He“¥Kthf*.t 'fWtWW 
guilty. With the privilege of with
drawing It and demurring to the n- I 
diet ment, with the view pf asking for 
the appointment of'a commission.

SEARCHING FOR 
SKEENA VICTIMS

WRECKAGE IS MENACE
TO NAVIGATION

ENTERTAINED BY BUNCH.

Mai* Twain Guest- of of London
Comic Weekly.

Nothing, however, has been ext hang- - t__  », i I n* settlement, but Other Cases lrM Over for a Week-- ™ ?,
at The F^ague

ed precluding a pa< I ft 
-manir of the Japancsi
are of the opinion that the Japanese - 
government ought to act without 
and not give America time to .tftlltr^T1 
her vast resources and economic po
tentialities. a hundredfold greater than 
Japan s, to .perfect warlike proflai•*-» 
tlons.______  __________________ I

(Spevial to the Times.)
-... Alherni. July 9-The C. P. Rr-survey 

part y 'Which has been located clow, to 
AIDérnl for three months. -4ms been 
moved to the neighborhiKHÎ of ffprrmt 
lake. It Is |M*etble -now that the first i 
trial line run in that direction which j 
trnt -through on*-of the streets of Ai- j 
hern 1. and thence across the two Indian j 
reserve a. will be abandoned, and that 
the Itne.WJH branth off the main line 
about the intersection of the Nicolas 
and Woddward roads and folTow ft HOTT- 
abte grkde. crossing the Beaver « reek

VISIT TflS ATTORNEYS ■
•y-t the MAcTo'nzVe property, thence to

----------------- j Hproat lake and Great Central lake, if
i the geography of the country then per- 

of It. the line will he continued 
on towards If otherwise, a re
turn will be made rn the mall! line at 
the loop <m It. Thompson^ place, and 
continued [hefice to Comme,

During the time this survey party, 
under Mr. Sheppard, has been ramped 
within a mile, of Alberni. they have

Supervisors Select Acting 
,—. Mayor.

MARCONI COMPANY 
CLAIM MONOPOLY

Of IKE WIRELESS
BUSINESS IN CANADA

Steamer. Northwest Crashed Into 
Ring Bolt Island Shortly Before - 

Mount Royal Catastrophe.

(Associated Press).
London. July 10.—The staff of Punch 

entertained Bamuel L. Clemens (Mark 
Twain) at dinner last night. The 
guests sat down at the famous dining 
table which Is carved all over with the 
initials of generations of the most 
famous of British writers. A pleasing 
incident of the evening was the pres- 

j en tat Ion to Mr. Clemens by little girls 
I of the framed original of a cartoon 

which recently appeared In Punch In 
which Punch Is portrayed offering a 
toast to Mr. Clemons.

Bloomfield. Neb., July 10.—A tornado 
swept the country near Alda, In South
ern Knox county. Sunday night, In
juring four, one fatally, and destroying 
several buildings. - The Lutheran 
church in Columbia was wrecked and 
a score of small buildings blown down.

Hon. W. Tempirman Denies That 
Any CenlricMBghts Art 

Being Violated.

______ .San Francisco, July Judge Dunne j
in an editorial article (be Telegraph j (^Ts morning refused to admit "Schmitz |

wttnm g—mue. oi siiorim. ««■' » i rights of
mE.de themsefwMN v~ry popuiSr with th«*| y |ht, g„v,rnm«n<
Inhabit a nla. _ t heir , .■mduvt ha. 1—n » A — i-shL*.
credit to themselves and to their chief 
and the people see them leave with re-

I Frrt-
J W. Undaay JUid D, McKcmak- rere.nt- 

" as f W returned" THVfh à timber MVtmtff Wir 
lie. i and reported having Una ted a num-

taya it dors not Identify Itself with the j [(1 Ml| am, denlc,, him the privilege 

TheT" ££ i Vtatting hi. attorney— When ^
•with itiidtMi- despondency. At thé. Tumitv VPVrtrwJr&t -'V™*" *>» ***R-
tlme. the paper continues, the* are f * sued, as defiant ahd apparently
made upon a notable authority, and confident ha hu was yesterday. valuable Umber claims In th*

ftmwn pan led by T. Ha»t«n>. son 
.led Railroads. - In the first he failed. | ot Andrew Hnalam of Nanaimo, the 

i The second was a formality and was ] tnapertor pf log aoalers for the prov- 
" vüfr’.ed tbrotfgîr'wrmottït mtTH'tvr 1 wrwt-eo-eh. wm. -ntigheorhnoA

uneasiness. The Telegraph is convinr- iur win »»«• « ..n ... .....a..... ..,
ed. however, that the statesmanship of j charging him wuh accepting bnbus , • pr 
both countries rill be strong enough Trofn the gax company amt the 1 ntt- , ^^
and sane enough to hold mad chauvin
ism in leash.

-*;r5l*VërthéIe*».H the pa pe r <T<k la Fes,

4
11 It is Impossible to deny the danger 
"the situât km. The presen t jn-ave con- . 
férence. from its opening has vrçated ] the proceedings. I Identical
disagreement and friction tending to 1 terms ^ 
destroy instead of improving the re
lations of the powers. The last assem
bly at The Hague was followed by 
great conflicts. We can only pray that 
the present one may not be succeeded 
by more terrible calamities.”

In conclusion, after a full discussion 
of the points of difference, the Tele
graph declares It Is not « color ques-

Allmm.v Drew „ir,Tt.d hi. melton, to] Th, hay harv.ati.pr... .admg aihwly. 
set aaide the indictments and to staÿj farmer* being handicapied by-th» dlm-

lO
with-nrô««i"filed in the other 

eases. Then her offered a stipulation 
that ail the proceeding* taken before 
Judge lAWlor In the gas. trolley and 
telephone cases should be considered 
as If matin "oir behalf of Schmitz. This 
Attorney Johnston readily agreed to, 
but instead "of filing a written compact 
he thought that the same end could be 
accomplished by an oral stipulation,
WS1S31.. mtiete »r.:ti*«*''.'1. .
record. Attorney préw vupsf-nted.

Johnson then moved that all the mo- 
tic ns be submitted for decision and

that « t-on-

Ti«*Hv but • fundau<r«tntai>y an tr»'un.«is-,o ■■
question. _U says rurrher -,we trust 
our allies will take n.ite of that and 
realise that the point of national honor
has been aretdemaftr caught np with j Judge l»tmfie nsnouneed 
the problem, but Is not permanently j tlnuance would be granted for one 
Involved In it. Any attempt to settle Week for m- purpose of enabling him 
the question byi arms', whatever the Im- i to look ovvi tin record, 
mediate Issue, wnnirf rnnn sonner nr | The* *>**o+e iy liutUn’ applk^AtUm 1-**r 
later a hundred years’ conflict," , release on bail.

Metcalf. Sfatpment. I ‘ « your Honor pleaae.” anid Drew.
Oakland. Cal.. July S.-S.-rHary of an »l'»lleetion ,or '="

Navy Mntcgjf d»H", !.lea tk- warlike ^ notice at
aapecl tha, ha*a-„ given to .hoarder ; my aflerno„n;' ren!w3

«hp#N-ial te the Times.)
Ottawa July 1».—Hon. W. Temr.tr- 

mon. acting rnmwer of marine, dente, 
th. charge by the Marconi I'otnpany 

of thc'ryun- 
. gré being

Viola ted or Infringed.
The company claim that (heir con

tract ma«V with the government In 
1902 gives them a monopoly of the \x:tre-
tt**. btHUtte* ia I» th* ea^hv,
slon of all other wireless systems. The 
gfivernment will not admit MM h * 
sweeping- monopoly. Tbe^dwput*- w

A dlspalch wss received yesterday 
by the local marine and fisheries de
partment to the effei-t that the wreck
age. of the steamer Mount Koyal In 
Kit salas csstyoo •icênél Ruled a,mAna«e 
to navigation. The. dispatch, whtetr 
came from Capt. JdKhson, thw master ; 
of the Mount Royal. ask*2T If h* phould 
hove the wreck Mowp up by dynamite.
Thfe wfH be d-me when it ha» been as- 
. ,.qiIned that none‘of the bodies of 
the victims are entài>gle«i in the wreck
age which--marks the scene of the dte-

Although three sear h parties have 
been Vrigaged "ffUTing^tre-pawt-few day* 
tag going up and down the banks of 
Kit salas canyon, and also further 
dfiWh thi* sttYitm, (heir offorts towards-1-——

-trw-etA*a-Xbfc.JjygJ&Qdles of the victims j___________ ,
have proved fruitless. All down til)* |

! rz am, ™ .‘"and ".r'.aak1?, | Number of Local Delegates Will At-
! fherrfore a very difficult „ one. The 
search will continue without Intermis- j 
sion, and It Is fully expected that" the 
bodies of the unfortunate men will j 
ex me tn light before many dafs have ,» ,
passed. i

on the morning of the 8rd of July,
a week ago. as the gteemer Northwest j Quite a-number ot people left■ on the 
was approaching this dangerous spot, Indianapolis and l 
*t 8.36 in ihe m.irfiing, she crashed r Tüesda> To attend rhe t*tirt«ftan Kn- 
tnto the rinks at almost the Identical denvor convention In Seattle. Among 
potoi where the Mount Royal was j (Jmm* who left were Ftev. H. J. Thomp-

THE CHRISTIAN ' 
ENDEAVOR SOCIETY

CONVENTION OPENS
IN SEATTLE TO DAY

tend-Many Meetngs to 
Be Held.

AID. HAIL ON _ 
WATER QUESTION

ADVICE IN CASE OF
ADVERSE DECISION

He Would favor Looking Into Sooke 
" take's Possibilities as Source 

of Supply.

wrecked. The bow of the Northwest j eon, A.
W*» woedwae*, À niiè^ Of

i «»f the bright- j
dd home, «tùilé |- 
lents "f A,b*r-

The other Hdion of the government j 
of which The Marront '*nmpnnv com- 1 
tplaln. Is the Issuing •<( licenses without 
which n'"> rhlp or xtatlon can d«» com- j 
mercial wireless business In" ('anada. ! 
The license specifies that the ship or | 
company which receives it sfiatl ex- j 
choose bust id»* with any Other wire- | 
less company which offers It to them.

for a cruise of the great battleship 
squadron from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific tioaet. The secretary said, last 
night that the proposed movement whs 
that of a .pracU-ltc jçsuise, ar.«i that the 
fleet..would not he kepi In the Pacific. 
He declared that the length of time 

’that the fleet would remain on the 
western side of rhe continent has not 
yet been decided.

j

District Attorney Langdon. "of their 
! application and affidavits I was ab- 
1livnïanî^rtTTîH1îw'H^"'T3Se'*Sisn2SFTlir”

I til ten minutes before 10 o'clock this 
morning. T have not had time ThtTf#*- 
after to make the counter showing I 

I deslrf. Will vnur honor give us until 
j to-nu’trow morning th do so?”
■ "The application may go over until 

that time,” replied the court.
| But. .remember, your honor," re

torted Faliail. "we gave notice in open 
court yesterday.”

Judge Dunne made no reply.
"Will your bo/mr permit Jhe defend

ant to come to our offices to-day?" 
asked Drew.

"No," replied the court.
Wants to Be of All Service He Can ; "v°u wruia-. th*n to let Mm coma

to bur office?” persisted Drew.
replied"

PREMIER McBRIDE 
ON WAY TO COAST

to Conservative Party of 
Canada.

The application Is denfo 
the court.

"But yotiv .honor, the business Hi very | 
important. We have about twenty-five ! 

I other Indictments for' which to pre- j 
j pare.” declared Drew.
I “It S* not necessary for him to be : 
| present in the preparation at legal pa- j 

, . _ . I pens,” was the court's comment.
H ScttMA Çst«nnM% tSft'gh«a,.Tofon)Lo........itetimtet lrit tii- oottrt «®m wtt*

culty of se<-urlng labor. The local gov 
ernment. wttji its usual Inaotltude for 
keeping In touch with Ihe neviple.. or
dained that the road work should ,b«e 
started In the middle of the haying sea
son. which tended .to Increase the 
stringency, and farmers are wondering 
If the road# would suffer much If re
paired directly • after harvest, or for 
that part of It. before harvest*

Induced either by the beautiful 
weather or by«tb* rein.rts 

k*Wf ïHr proepee*"* ** ihefruld 
a number of former resident 
ni have been paying It a visit. Among.
.these may be mentioned Dr. Proctor, 
now of Vancouver; Mm. B. Tubman 
and family, who are visiting her 
mother Mrs. Drinkwater; A. M'ct’urdy, 
engineer. f<irmerly resident at New Al
berni and Ruxton T. Cox. The latter 
gentlem'an. who Is a brother of C. A.
Cnx. chief constable here. 1* Dominion 
telegraph agent at Haielton. and this 
is his first visit home since his mar
riage Mrs. Cox who atjrnmpanles her 
husband. Is a daughter of Indian Agent 
Lnrlng of Haxelton.

Mr K-mrpp- «were tare-of -the- Rertelfffe 
Lumber Company. and Mr. Miles, 
chief timber cruiser Jor the skme con
cern have- brought their famille* "to 
Alherni to reside-:

During the week the sale has been 
announced of the , Alherni hotel, the 
property of Augustus LaBHir to 
Messrs. Yu.* and Rogers. The consld-
.ration i* in tho neighborhood of »M)oe. Examination of Haywood and Moyrr
Mr. Rogers will at once apply for a 11- ! 
cense and to this **nd has been bu*\ ' 
securing the signatures of the nev es- I 
Mary, two-thlrda of the local popu'a- ! 
lion.

A lot on the water front street of Al- 1 
hern! was sold this week for $600. i

A number of new buildings are pro
jected and will be- erected as soon as 
material and labor can be secured. J.

Roberts. Rev. Mr. Tran-
ir-i, by •■weefiwerk, i rigc*rfHKr, MMwe .fcew-
and this crumpled up and w'Aa carried | rr,>ft. Anyone, whether delegate or 
away by the force of the coillaion. The | ean attend the. convention by reg- 
woodwork saved til* North west from j tHerlfig «m arrival and paying regwtra- 

been brought te a head by the Installa- j ehjpwrP< k. and she swung off the rocks | tlon fee nf |,
turn on the Pacific o£ wirele** stations „n(, I>r,H>-e<l.d on her course. . ; Persons n«»t being members of any
by the government. The avowed inten- j |hir *prcinl dispatch was ; Christian Endeavor soelefy will be ieg-
lloi) of the .government is to operate rçre«ved yesterday from Aberdeen, at ! jst*re<i M ••affiliated members ,uf the
tibitf. JPAtiOfiâ . J8SS„ First..
Company contend that they «touid ; f>fnpnr Lewis and Fireman Frayne oflir#.illl delegates 
have been gf^en the right to erec t an«1 , werc gmefi by the explosion ,gf_the I ««VMoela. P. €?..-< 
equip these stations and ftperate th<"m bvller af the Hemet Royal. The ex- j ,,n nrrjVal.
for «ill time to cume the same as the j {l|OFion occurred when the vessel tum- general secretary will attend tile
Atlsuttc station*. *d turtle and the members of the crew de$,arturt, ctf each boat to in any way

Aid. . Hall, who has all along tgkes 
such a Ip'f-pm In the water ques- 
tkm. was asked this m dm ins what he 
thought would be the. outcome If the 
decision In the city* appeal before than 
Privy Council now anxiously awaited, 
went against the .munlctpnMty IMM ^ 
favor of the Esquimau Waterworks 

! C./mpany. Aid. Hall was somewhat 
i ksatià. .tu axpiuia ân opinion until ^6»
' judgment was -handed down, but In 
! view of the fact that the city-had to be 
t-fSSpSrST fur ail .adverse declslpn, ae 
j well as one In its favor, he finally ex- 

presaed his view of the sttuatioo.
| H. mivocates a full examination Into 

the altuation at tiooke Lake lftïïe TfTV/ 
Council gives a decision- against the 
dry. Aid. Mall imtiit»- out that he haa 
always held the opinion that Pooke 

■* )jake-aw » spun.e.uf supply for. |h‘ city 
Should be fully looked Into. It was f«>ç 
that reason that he suggested when 
the export Adams was here that he 
should look Into Us possibilities. The 
suggestion then made by him was act
ed upon and a report obtained from 
Adams on (hat as a soufee of supply. 
The riixrt reported at that time that 
the expenditure Involved would. In hie 
opinion, be" ton'Terror to- warrant the 
city undertaking the scheme of derlv- 
ihg water from there.

Aid. Hall, however, think* that 
should the Judgment of the Privy Cwun- 

H be against the dtir the Bboke Lake

_____ arrted under.
Joseph omit, deckhand of the Mount

Royal, told the ProVTTtre correspondent 
here to-day that when h»- was floating 
through the canyon-on- the wreckage 
he saw " Purser O’Keefe swimming 
bravely towards him hut the young 
man was carried under In a whirlpool 
and'<llsappeared. Offut was on the up-

Into. It Is |"MÏsilhle"that a careful ex
amination mtght--reveal---tha facl that 
there ta * place where: by tunnelling, 
the water main ^nlghk be brought Into 
the. city by a much IlMW clmrittyue 

I route, and therefore at a lews expense 
than the generally accepted way.
--•firEiiy rvent; thv .'rwt Wight be i**" 
duced in a figure which would mgke It 
tittle higher that what the dty might 
he expected to have to pay for th* 
Esqulmnlt Waterworks Company’s 
possessions If the judgment la to th* 
..ffect that the company has the sole 

formation ran be obtained from"DW 1 right do the Ooldstream supply- 
by applying at 229 Pandora avenue, or j Aid. Hall t’nhike that the Bequlmalt 
addresrtng Drawer Îb4. P. O. , company would probably want about

Special badges for Rrlfish' Columbia one mtlllftfl and a third for their rights.

Mark all baggage—
nade.”■-t-o-wave «m-

asslst delegates. an«l any necessary In-
.  __ .. r _ r *—srr rcrrrr z’jr—rziz'zz— -m™

Mar«-i«ni. Compaov h,r--l .p^j-hgntîîîng" Unes when • the vee- 
ranged frTr equfp thrêéT* P-. R #?e*merw * «ieF (UrtteiT- cotntVef*1y wer,- - carrying 
on the Pacific coast with wireless ap- j him under. When he came to the sur- 
p*ratu* and applied for Hrenee* to op- ^ f,,,.,. he found himself near some wreck- 
erate thein- These were the first II- i ;tge, and with other persons he climbed 
cense* Tor wireless issued after the \ on the upturne<J bottom of the boat, 
government had decided upon the II» -,x small boat with two lady pes*en- 
censing system. After re«*glvtng the ' (for.*, Mrs. PhlUlp* and Mis* Tomlinson, 
license the company claimed that Its arrived at Easing!on early this morn- 
rtghts—«ere Infringed and declined to j ing having travelled 
pay the license fee. They object

;:jv-T

the provision that there shall he an 
exchange of business with any other 
cofapuny. The. goy.crn.ment. bellev.-s 
;.h«it U I» within Its rights under 
contract and that Its action is In 
the public intert.-t.

CASE EOR DEFENCE 
. NEARLY COMPLETE

nearly all night. 
They were brought down by Indians 
and two of the deckhands.

A larger canoe, with part of the crew 
and several other passengers, arrived 
,,t 10 o’clock this morning, bringing 
rtten the body of Steward Willi*. The 
remains were turned over to Mr. W. 
A

delegates can be obtained on the wharf. 
Delegates will be preptired to give re- 

irt s ut large Christian Endeavor 
Vfly pn -their return.

Many Meetings AriHbged.
(Special to the Times.)

Seattle. July 10 it Is expected Jdtat 
by no«m to-day 20.000 visitors'will he 
tn the city to attend the convention of 
the Christian-'' Endeavor Society. Yes
terday witnessed the arrival of delega
tions from Massachussetts. Texas. Ne
braska. Mlcmtan. Colorado. Indiana. 
New York, West Virginia. North and 
South Dakota. Ohio and other states, 
as well a* from the various provinces 
of Ca nada.

To accommodate the vast multitude, 
the capacity of every hotel In the city 
w i n be t a led to it s u tJitqsL_w h i le çytrï 

has been... Wàdhanitf. "WTifnrtir have the body , rdlng house In the city 
placed ln_S_scHled coffin for forwarding | |nto requisition,
to relatives of the young man at Vic- Every church In th
torla Tb*' body will be sent by "the

Wiil Probabiy Occupy Re- 
-maindîr of Week.

(Associated Press). 
Toronto. July 9. Premier McBride, !

t
this morning en roUte to the West and 
after a abort «toy here, will leave for
>e«i*. ws> a-much sough!- day. tutd was Interviewed by a number 
of prominent Conservatives and local
members.

Interviewed regarding the stoTy that
-frpU— ,,*»,■■«»»<£* Mnn JHx—Ttmifo

man. Premier MeB-id* said: I havtr srierted Charles Boxton, à member of 
denied that, of course, with this mo<l- to succeed Supervisor James

hi» - building la now
attorneys on hi* return Journey to the I f°r A. L Smith, 
county Jail, where he.will have to wait

Boise. July 10. With the exception of 
th» testimony of t’harles H. Moyer, the 
president, and William D. Haywood. 

S. Rollins will erect a. new hotel at New r th* secretary and treasurer «>f the 
Alherni, and upwards of $10,000 will be ! Western Federal!pn of Miners, the de_- 
spent in additions and Improvefnents to j fence In the Steunenbei'g murder trial 
the present New Alberni hotel, so that 1 wm to-day close it# case indirect. A 
It will be In a position tô cater to the [ portion ->f the morning session having 
best « lass of visitors. ! 1*.^ given to the further reading of

A substantial two, and a half story ; ,t.q>ositlons taken In Han Franclsc«>, 
in caursa^of erection 

government agent.

Prime* Beatrice, which passed here 
this morning on her way north.

The survivors who arrived to-day 
declared that it was simply miraculous j '£e* 
that every one aboard was not drown- 
♦ d. All apeak In glowing terms of 
the""bravery and presence of mind of 
Capt. Johnson and the splendbl dis
cipline of. the crew during the few 
minutes of Imminent peril. -

It is believed that the engines of the 
vessel can be recovered from the after 
part of the hull, which is stranded on 
« bar at the foot of the canyon. The 
Steamer Northwest, which has fur sev
eral days been undergoing repair* here 
few Injuries to her bow from striking

eir church In the- city has been 
decorated In honor of the occasion and 
business houses have vied with each 
other to show that they appreciate the 
visit of the Christian Endeavorers to 

city. All public building* and 
streets will be Hluminaied during the 
convention, which will last five days.

The sessions «>f the convention will he 
held.In a large tent erected especially 
for the purpose, while noon evangelis
tic services and auxiliary services Will 
ba.held In the Seattle theatre and vari
ous halls and churches. A large num
ber of praise and song meeting* wllh 
also be held at the various churches. 
Conferences and celebrations will also 
be held by different denominations
during "the life of the convention. These

If the decision Is In their favor. The 
cost of the conduct of the water to the 
dty added to this would bring The 
totuT ekpenae to Victoria, to over 12,000.» ~ 
006. R , I* possible, AM- Hall thinks, 
that an investigation of the situation 
at S«K»ke Lake might result In It being 
found that the water might be brought 
from there to the city at little less coat 
than the acquisition and conveyance 
of the Ooldstream supply.

At the same time Aid. Hall Is not In 
favor of the jetty relinquishing any 
T^^hts to the Highland district. That 
might be found the most advisable 
source of supply, and-4» any event 1C 
might be of great Importance as a 
place for power supply In case the city 
would be precluded from using the wa
ter of Sooke Lake for that purpose.

Lake as » aouroe- 
for Victoria. Aid. Hall points out that 
as it 1* 862-feet above the. sea level and 
that when due allowance Is made fog" 
the loss of pressure In conveying th* 

(Continued on page 12.)

GRAND LODGE WILL 
SURRENDER CHARTER

on the «ante rook whk-h brought the , wWmw*..........
end of the Mount Royal. *111 kale ,.hrl |l.in Endeavor eubjeots by a num- 
to-morrow for Ha,.It,m. The Had.nn . , ^ »( „p„„k„r„
Hay steamer Haxelton. on the »lu klne, |

- until ihe papara foe, hi# appeal are. pre 
1-ared. They are now In the hands of 
* printer and will be ready Saturday. 

Acting Mayor.
San Francisco. July 9. -The board of.

Ification, that I ant not to be bound 
tor future. I don't know what • time 
may bring forth. .When th# elections 
come round I may oppose Hon. Mr. 
Templeman. I want to be tof all the 
service I çah tô iSë Conservative .party- 
o? the Dominion. 1 want to reciprorale 
the sympathy and assistance of the 
UoheerVéfIv>s at rmiiwa gtien nw In 
my election in the province of British 
Columbia. I do yot'think thf i pie 
,.f British Çpltimbl ■ n fairly
treated at Ottawa. Thef> has been al
together too much interference with 
provincial right* by the government of 
which Air W’llfrld Isaurh'r Is hea l, and 
speaking for British Columbia 1 will 
figtitIhAPkind'M 
to perdition "

J. Gallagher a* acting mayor of the 
city, it le understood that the selec
tion <tf Boxton ts only temporary, ——

. , MYSTERIOUS ASSAtTLT.

Man’s Throat Cut While 
Asleep.

k 1

, Bellingham. July 8.—A mysterious 
' stabbing affray came to light late Inst 

night when the pews became known 
> that Joe Carlson, a roomer at the Great 
Northern hot*!, at ix>. k and Chestnut 
streets', had been stabbed In his sleep 
yesterday morning. The cut In his 
throkt was deep hut not (UingfiTous. and

, removed to the hospital. r " *'
7" . ... , ! Carlson was foufid yesterday morn-
I» the oldest j |ng by lhe id^diord of the hotel lying 

I unconscious in a . bloodjtsoaked bed.
■el<mane«s, Carl-

Two or three -witnesses w di cume uu lur. : the sewson, 
examination. Among these Is Fred 
Miller, one'of the attorney* for Wm.
D. Havw<wd. Miller acted a# attorney 
for H«flry Orchard when the self-con
fessed murderer of Steunettberg was 
arrested at Ca)dw*«l. «This, it wuh 
charged^, was In. pursuance of an ar-*

! tm««ncttt .tri*U? hy Hiyw.^g thet t(ie 
——-— - | WetvSm Feâefàtlon of Miners would

(Associated Frees). (defend the murderer. Ho far. the de-
Woroester. Mass.. July 18.—The state I fence has not denied that Miller was

| is coming down this afternoon to take 
the Skeena- run for the remainder of

Decision of Ruling Body of Ancient 
Order of United Work- 
• men in Michigan.

GIR VS CÙNFEÜÜIDN.

Admits Firing Shot* But Did Not In
tend to Kill Man—Is Charged

With Manslaughter.

The Saturday afternoon 
British holiday It oiSgtnated In the
eleventh century, when an edict ef Kin* ... _ . . ,Canute enacted that every Sunday be. ! hen he E^gUlned conscl«9baness.
. . .. . v naon to Monday's son cwtid givr aù dear . account of th*
gawn." 1 deadly assault

police, at the end of a 12 hours invest! 
gallon, into the death of Charle* L. 
Bumup. an employee of the Edgemere 
hotel, Shrewsbury, who was shot and 
kill"'! at |iri early hour "n Tuesday 
morning near his place of employment, 
arrested Mar>' Brennan, of Worcester, 
aged 21. <*n. a charge- of manslaughter 
early this morning.

The officer* say that the |glrl con
fessed that she did "the shooting. Hhe 
said that" âurnup and George WriYt- 
ney. also an employee at the Edge- 
mere hotel, railed upon her at her 
1 iStirtPaf place the Lily Pond house, a 
resort near the ot*her hotel. They be-

flnrëd from th* hotte*». The girl further 
said that they created a disturbance 
on the outside of the building and that 
she'fired throe or four shots, for the 
purpose pi scaring them. Hurnap fell., 
hut WTittney, who was apparently pot 
Injured, escaped.

| retained th the interests of the Feder
ation. It Is alleged that Miller’s po
sition to Orchard çêgeed only after the 
prisoner had made his confession to 
Detective MoFarfand.

It Is probable that the examination 
of Moyer end Haywood will take up 
all the remainder bf tha Week.

Ever since the case agniast Hay
wood there has been rumors of prob
ability of a confession to Detective 
McFarland. According to best possible 
Information from a reliable source, 
there Is not the slightest foundation 
for the reports.

The statement haie been that society

ÜF
MoySr to *e< urc u -.onfesslon from her 

• husband. For such reports there Is 
not the slightest foundation. A state
ment to this effect .!* authorized by
counsel for both sides and both ft**?*? 
and hie wife.

RUSSIA'S NEW NAVY.

Annual Expenditure of $i.i.:>60,000 From 
1969 tô 1911 for Waahtpe and 

Armaments.

____ x -Tha council.
mliiWers '

expenditure of $15.MO.OOO from 1909 to 
1911 for the construction of new war
ships and their armaments.

FRENCH PRESIDENT H4TRIP.

Next Tear He Will Visit England, Nor
way, Denmark ànd Sweden and 

Probably. Russia.

(Associated Press).
The annual business meeting will be Detroit, Mich., July 16. After a long 

held this afternoon In the Hotel Lin- and stubborn battle against heavy 
coin. At this meeting the officers and' Vbdds to place the order 4n Michigan on 
tmataa* nf (he United Hoelfty for th# - a stable ftwitlng the Grand Ledge of 
ensuing year will !>«• elected and—the Mh'hlgan. Ancient Order of l nlted 
annual reports of the Officers and busl- ' Workmen, yesterday voted to surren- 
ness Agents will be presented. This j der its charter. In spit* «>f & Humber 
wit! be followed by a meeting of the 1 *f Increases In the Insurance rates the 
trustee* of the UnRed Society. death claim» hàvé âcculîfttlâtid fasier

The regular opening business of the-j than the receipts. It Is stated that (he 
„wm^n con vention -util lake place tiüa ^ven- « G « and Lodge Lu** au Itidebtodness uf 

m. P-'-Fbur*. July. •—The wMI, r,r. K p,„rk fTrrt. : mw »j,l, 4n#r Jun*.roUeednae.and.
rf mlntOTTF h«. MiWW an *nn»»r of ^ CnlLed Seckty. preFldln». : Uni.-,- vt annul IW.W0 «Web IM

Addresses of welcome to the: delegates Grand Lodge ha# been endeavoring 
will he made by Gov. Albert E. Mead, } fût some .time i«>. eqllect from the Su
re presen ta ting the State ..of Washing- preme lodge. The national organ says 
too; the representative of the city of l that m çllht yea>s the membership In 
Seattle, and Ç*halrman F. Edgar Barth, Michigan has dropped from 30.000 to 
on behalf of the eqn^efftion committee. I '*** th#n To-day’s avtioh will
President Clark will respond to these '; he reported to state Insurance com- 
salutations and deliver his annual ad- ! mlssloner J. V. Barry • and It 1« said 
dress, and General Secretary Shaw andj wlll probably lead to receiver proceed- 
Treasurer Lathrop also will be heard; | EDE*- ‘ r "

Vice-President Fairbanks will a,d- There were, sixty delegates present 
dress the convention on Friday Sven- lt yeaterdny’s meeting In the Odd 
, j Fellows’ hall. It Is thought that pres

ent, members" "who "cab afford to meet

Paris. JulY •.—The plan for President 
FalHerles’ trip abroad next year will 
be much mote extensive than the one 
which was-abandoned owing to the In
terior situation In Fiance. He will first 
be the guest of King Edward and then 
will visit King Haakon of Norway, 
King Frederick of Denmark and King

Emperor Nicholas, but this has not 
yet been definitely decided upon.

In some parts-of Switzerland all ths 
e burled i by tive goyernmeai, wlt>-

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Moscow, July Mme. Fromkina. 
wha In M*ft;b luFt altFmptrd to a».».-.

• -or polir., «WWW l*fh ***• «i. «i- ^
t.mpt to-murder th. In.i—, tor "f po- 
llllc«l prlFon». wounding him w-llh a 
pistol, which had ■ Iwn myFtcrlously 
smuggled Into tier cell, was to-day
sentenced ,lo droib.

ih- premiums will he provided a way 
of keeping their Insurance In force by 
voting directly with the Supreme lodge.

sppeare above wal'er. When they see 
anyone approaching they will fly at the 

j rrocndlls'e noe*. giving loud cries, and 
! the heaet never walu to Investigate, but 
I instantly shuffles into the w‘ater at his 
I beet speed. mj
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Water Wings, Bathing Gaps and 
Rubber Swimming Collars

D. E. Campbell’s Prescription Store,

TRADE PROSPECTS 
WITH MEXICO

We Are Prompt. 
We Are Cartful.

Corner Dongles 
and Fort Streets.

.GRAND OPENING.
THE JAPANESE TEA GARDENS at Gorge Park 

will be opened to the Public on ~ ~
Thursday Evening, july nth.

A “ Tom Bowler ” will be conducted on Thursday 
and Friday Evenings, to be drawn 

Saturday Evening.

Special Illuminations ""~~
Orchestral Concert, Biograph Pictures 

Boating Bathing — Refreshments

KIURNED TRAVmta '
SPEAKS GLOWINGLY

Canwfai Mexican Steamship Line is 
Subject of Conversation in 

Southern Republic

J. W. Morris, who I» connected with 
thw Mexican -fradw» «fid FeeU Growers’.. 
Association, hit» Just returned to the 
city after an extensive buaineaa trip 
through th. dlfr.rrnt towns lying .1<>A* 
the west coast -of Mexico. All along the 
route he heard the enterprise known as 
the Canedlan-Mtxlean steamship line 
which la linking up with commercial 
bond»* the Dominion with the southern 
republic, spoken of In glowing terms.

An interesting feature of Mr. Morris*

for the high education of the ranchers, 
as generation after generation follows 
ranching, which is. to'all Intenta gnd 
purposes, an aristocratic' pursuit In 
Mexico." v,

Whereyer Mr. Morria went he heard 
the new steamship line spoken of in 
the highest possible terms, and he atat* 
ed that when on hoard the Longadale 
wherever she touched she was visited, 
and commercial men said that she was 
just the type of vessel required for the 
trade between the two countries. Mr. 
Morris will pay another visit to Mex
ico during the fafi In connection with 
his own immediate enterprise.

CROW’S NEST COAL COMPANY.

Report That Controlling Interest Has 
Been Secured by James J. Hill.

WAS COMMITTED 
FOR TRIAL TO-DAY

Samuel kdtsen Charged With At
tempting to Murder Mother-in- 

law Sent to Higher Court

Spokane. July i—Control of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 'Company, in 
British Columbia, worth $50.000.000. has 
been secured by James J. Hill, through 
the assistance of Jay P. Graves, of 
Spokane, president of the Inland Bra-

‘ Samuel Jackson was this morning com
mitted for trial on a charge of a.tt|mpt- 
Ing to murder his mother-in-law, Jemima 
HTTht, at his residence, "jl Jahies street, 
on Saturday last. The accused came up 
on remand from yesterday. hie counsel, 
George Jay, paying failed to secure hail 
for him. Harold Robertson prosecuted. 
Only two witnesses were called for the 
pr«*eecution and none for the defence. 
The prisoner made a detailed statement 
to the magistrate setting forth domestic 
occurrences as grounds for provocation.

Mrs. Jemima Hunt, mother-in-law of 
the.accused, said that- on-Saturday even

Mr. Hill has owned 45 per cent oT Thg îaaf ïhe VTSTtyPrt. 
the company's stock for several years, " *
but until recently has been umfbte to

Jackson, to help the latter with her four 
children, all of them being sick with 

secure control. His efforts have at last } measles She stayed with her daughter 
been successful through the purchase frvr ar* hour or two ^hen the accused
X  - ImU —*"«1 Tiff Wlof Mr. Graves, who Is friendly to the 

Great Northern Interests. Mr.,,Graves’ 
reasons for acquiring an Interest In 
the property Is to secure a supply of 
coke for the Granby smelters and 

IP! steam cogl for the Spokane and Inland;
tour was that on-the return Journey he In the purchase Mr. Graves is supposed throat and threw her to"the floor and th«*n 
took passage from Stalina Crus as far to be representing theGranby stock- | J*Jcked her. Her daughter interfered. but

holders. There is approximately $3.- h“ afain caught .hold of witness and

came home. He asked ner whether the 
children were suffering from the disease 
and the said they were. This was all the 
conversation she had With the accused. 
He went Into the dining room to write a 
letter, and afterwards came out and 
•truck the witness He seised her i?y the

Wll^œCS.I!YYALm-ra=tT - A.- . . ; . :.... — . tLM-Twr^t)otttg
ROYAL CROWN PORT .... .............  .................. . .......... $1.00 per bottle

NATIVE PORT . ..............................................  . ....................... 85v per bottle

ZINFANDEL CLARET ..................... .. ........... ................... 35u per Tvottle
or 3 bottles fw $1.00. - —f'~"■~ ~~

LIME JUICE.............. ........................*.................... ............ ......25c per bottle

-AT THE—

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POST OmCB GOVERNMENT ST.

SEASON IS NOW ON FOR

- Garden Hose and Tools
WHEELBARROWS, LAW» MOWERS AND 

GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING.

Get Best Goods and Lowest Prices 
By Calling at * ..

Walter S. Fraser & Co.,
LIMITED

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, II, C.

took passage from Stalina Crux a* 
as Guay mas on board the steamer 
Lonsdale, lié states that between these 
ports the vessel carried a full passen
ger list, it mounting In all to 120. She 
is. he says, 'a larger vessel than the 
Georgia, and has h« 
freight accommodation. Capt. Shad- 
fort h, who Is In command, did every
thing in his power to make the pas- 
gçqgerg comTorTSWe, nrul they w*n ai; 
hIghif ple*Vc~<r~^vTrh TTfP voyager-"Ttewt-gn:------~

000,066, involved- in the deal, as 8,000 
shares were bought.

George A. Çtix, a banker and polttl- 
viam-of-Canada, tr tfre principal etock- 
ii'-M.i II* the Crows Nest Company. 
The company is capitalised at $14.- 
000,006.■ ft is believed that the Crow's 
Nest Company will be reorganized. 
» itii Mr. QrteVgftjm one of the direct-

Victoria Quality Store
Eiffel Tower Ambrosial
LEMONADE

. . Per Tin . .20C 20C

FELL & CO., Ltd.
THE QUALITY GROCERS

Telephone 49. *««“* OR^S>KIf toM"lt at 49 Fort Street

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO oooooooocooooooooooooooooo

IF YOU WANT CHOCOLATES 
THAT WILL PLEASE YOU 

BUY

8 M'CONKEY'S
A FULL AND FRESH ASSORTMENT AT

Geo. Fraser’s Drug Store
30 38 ‘Government Street

£ OOOOOOOOC OOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A MONEY MAKER
COMBINED

WITH AN IDEAL HOME _ _ _

North Pender Island 208 Acres, 

50 cleared, 30 in Meadow, 10 Room House
Berne.. Chicken House., Wagon. Mower, Eller Harrow. Cultivator, 

Harness, and numerous other- Implements. Plfty Sheep, two 
COWS. Hori», 164 Fruit Trees In bearing, % mile Waterfront. 
Fine Beach, Good Shooting end Pishing,.small Boat. .................112,000

REPRESENTING—Sovereign Life Asaurance Co., of Toronto; Sover
eign Fire Aaeurance Co., of Toronto; Railway Passenger Assurance 
Co., of London; Nootha Marble yuarries, Limited; Silica Brick * Lime

BOND & CLARK
|4 TKOC.Vce AVENUS. VICTORIA. - TELEPHONE AIMS.

mm*......... .

Lonsdale, on fier way to this port, left 
Guay mas on the 2nd Inst, and Is ex
pected to arrive to-morrow.

Hi MorrM |#fj h- re on June 1st. and 
during his tour lias been In Masattan. 
Manzanillo, Salina Cruz. Acapulco. 
Chllpucangeo, Guay mas and many 
other small towns. He states that at 
present there arc five different steam - 
ship, lines connecting with t he WSOtert* 
coast of Mexico, and that therm is a 
large amount of traffic' for thenV SR To 
handle. The lines are the Pacific «'oast 
steamship line, with a weekly service 
between Ran Franvlaco and the differ
ent port * on the Mexican sea board 
the Pacific Mat! Steamship Cam pan y 

; running between San .Francise.*. Mex i- 
I co .and Panama ; th. Roemos line, a 
German company, whhh-plie* all round 
the world, and Include* Mexico en 
rmttn^ the National line. wbkh is pure-' 
ly ‘a Mexican concern, connecting up 
with, the different ports, and the Can
adian-Mexican Steamship t’ompuny, 
with hcadquartrYs e-t - Victoria, anil 
plying between British Columbia and 
all the principal ports on the west 

j coast of Mexico. „I Alluding lo the.priiSpocts of trade be- 
tween Vanada and Mexico, Mr. Morris 
*ay* that Mexico can give to tfils coun
try. afid undoubtedly wilt send. ore. 
various kinds of fruit, coffee and rice.

! In exchange for these she requires po- 
i tatoes, apples, lumber, coal and wheat.
! the latter of which is exempt from 
duty up to the beginning of July, from 

1 the time when the shortage sets In.
In the matter of lumber, he says.

! Mexico requires bridge timber, r»tl- 
1 road ties and telegraph poles. In large 
quantities, as there is a considerable 

I amount of construction work being
j'don^r'W k". TSiCgjgy " h *,’ Wife* the
| case of the Southern Pacific "RaTTwaÿ 

Company, which is at present ex tend- 
j mg Us Mazatlan line from Guay mas 
! to Guadulahara, and from the latter 
place via Colima to connect with the 
road to Manzanillo. By this construc
tion work the road will be 1.000 mile* In 
length and will connect all these out
standing towns with the city of Mexico.

Speaking generally of business tn 
Mexico. Mr. Mbrris says: Conserva
tive business methods are living adopt
ed and men of the soundest financial 
standing are beginning to Interest 
themselves extensively in Mexican in- 

-duatrlaa. - Already. jtuâclÇftL-t-kfiftfiSAlA'S. 
has been gathered so that Investors 

I may avoid costly mistaken. The ave- 
j nues of success In the’ exploration nf 
| the national wealth of Mexico are 
j really In some measure Just being 
j opened and the opportunities are in 
! many respects most tempting. The sta- 
j brtity of the Mexican government is 
i absolutely unquestioned. labor is 
; abundant and in some place* the sup

ply is greater than the demand. The 
. dally wage of plantation hands la 25 
1 ; ents gold.”
I Alluding to the crops he says: "Sugar.
I rubber, tobacco, coffee, cocoa, cassava, 

fruit, cofton and corn, all produce pro
fitable crops and these crop* are prac
tically certain as the climate Is equa
ble. The mo*t profitable enterprise in 
which a foreigner 'ran engage from a 
productive standpoint is agriculture, 
while ranching for sheer productive
ness is perhaps unsurpassed in any 
other country on the face of the globe. 
The soil produces all the cereals and 
all the fruits of the United States and 
Europe besides those properly incident 
to the tropics. For sure, large and 
permanent returns nothing equals a 
well managed plantation.

“The wealth of gold pouring into 
Mexico from the United States alone 
and being divided annually among 
tropical '’planter* and ranchers reaches 
a total that the mind can scarcely 
ffrqsp. Here are à few- of the figures

Tgfofemk exports lo ft*
for the last fiscal year; <0,000.006 pounds 
of oranges; 160.000,000 * pounds of 
lemons, 22.000.000 pounds at date* 11 - 
900.000 barrels <»f enssnva, over l.nofi.- 
0000 pounds of cocoanutg. 50.000.000 
bunches of bananas. 3.600.000.000 pounds 
of sugar, 105.000,000 pounds of coffee. 
74,000.000 pounds of rubber. 31,000,000 
pounds of tobacco, 154.000.000 pounds of 
rive, These are n few eXample» _gnd 
the money paid for these Is more than 
$365.000.000, or more *han the total in
ternal revenue of the United States 
for the same year.

‘Cattle railing Is a splendid Indus
try and would pay 40 to 55 per cent. 
There Is good grating all the year 
round., -The people there large
ranchers. They live ,l,.ri.ff „T )hr

------ XAMoMMeï PrekB.----------- T~ v
Kingstown. Ireland. July 10.—The 

Royal yacht Victoria-and Albert;'%ttfr 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra <>n 
board, anchored in the harbor here be
fore daylight. The weather was fine. 
The town was completely bedecked 

_wlift ftajpi anri^byn^tng t|nd tr*urachal 
arches. All the wwaels were teXgkl 
with punting and thousands of people 
poured Info TCIfigsTown from ttre roun- 
try in «irder to witness the landing of 
their Majesties.

the <}ranby smelter uses between 500 
and 600 tons of rcoke a day. The coke 
capacity of. the Crow’a Nest is 1.300 
tons, dally.

KING AND QUEEN
VISIT IRELAND

K ngstown Crowded With Peop’e 
Who Arrived from All Parts to 

Welcome them.

EMPRESS REFUSES PASSENGER.

Chinese Leper From Ladysmith Can
not Trawl Home on C. P. R.

S#»me day* agi» a Vhieeee leper was
brought trr Victoria ■from- Lartysmtth 
Yesterday when the Empress of Japan 
was in this port an effort was made 
to ship him back to the Orient a* owing 
to the recent action of the Dominion 
government in shipping the Darcey 
Island lepers back to <"*anton there is 
now no leper colony on the coast of 
British Columbia. The effort to secure 
a passage for the stricken man oh the 
C. P. R. liner was unavailing, as the 
dwtor on board refused to allow him 
to travel.

Arrangements are.at present pending 
for his removed to f’anton. and it is 
anticipated that In the meantime he 
VTTTO' removed f H 'Darcey stand, wtrçre 
h* will be kept under the care of an 
attendant.

pounded her head against the wall Then 
be took a meat saw from a table near by
and wild: "Til gill you; go home, or I'll 
kill.-you.” When he tyred fo strike her 
with the *aW hts wife stayed his hand 
«wt writfismi sskfyl; the acduged lfl_M her 
get up She promised to go home, hurt 
he replied : ’Til not let you, go home now 
I’ll kill you first.” . While Jackson was 
struggling to free his wife's hands from 

sawr th» witness-crowded under The 
fable and IhTITTAgstT TTrxeT"trwiry from 4h—- 
room. Just as she reached the front 
door the accused ran after her and forced 
her down the steps at the front of the 
hou»". repeating his threats.

The witness was In a very weak < ondi- 
tlon, and frequently paused to. regain h«*r 
breath. Continuing, she naid that when 
she reached the sidewalk In front of the 
house she met some men and asked therq 
to go into the" accused's house a;s she was 
afraid' he would murder his ^Wlfe. She 
BBfiHi home in * rate nr cottapge, and 
her husband telephoned for* tEe pRUce. 
During her testimony the witness pro
duced gome of the clothing worn by h^r 
w-hsn the accused assaulted her. It was 
almost torn to ribbons, and was pat In bv 
the prosecution as an exhibit, together 
with a number of hair pins which had 
been bent through the accused dragging 
her by the hair. The meat saw was also 
filed as an exhibit

X5 IthesF said that she bad no quarrel 
lltth Tk'rtrisÉ, mm* ' iitfi' neve* InferferM
in bis domestic affairs, except upon two 
occasions, when she remonstrated ' with 
him for bmtrtng bar daughter. During 
ths sight year* that the accused had 
been married to her daughter she had 
never had any serious trouble with him 
On Saturday last, the day the assault 
took plats, witness and her husband 
dined with the accused arid hi» wife and

MoiWnce Jackson, wife of the accused, 
sad daughter of the precious witness, 
corroborated her mother’s sfor>- of the 
sswutt As far er she gyrew There hid 
never been *nv serious trouble between 
the accused and her mother

Jackson did not go into the witness- 
box. but made a statement in which he 
alleged that Mrs Hunt had frequently 
interfered In his domestic affairs On one 
occasion he had taken 4bme quinine and 
liquor to cure an ailment, and his 
mother-in-law had tried to cause a quar
rel between him and his wife In conse
quence. She had even gone so far as to 
prey* her daughter to laase him. tn si* 
statement Jackson recited various domes
tic happenings which had taken place dur
ing hi* residence in the Northwest, tn 
support of his claim that Mrs. Hunt had 
endeavored to estrange him from 
wife.

TROUT FOR PROSPECT LAKE.

Fry Brought From Dominion Hatchery 
To-Day.

A consignment of young brook trout. 
In number about 30.000. arrived by the 
Dominion government steamer Georgia 
this afternoon from the Bon Accord 
hatchery on the Fraser River. four 
miles from Westminster. vWw. Rox
burgh. who is running thé hatchery. 
*aa in charge of the consignment. On 
arrival the trout were at once driven 
in two fishery tank* bYTfcptatn Davte. 
accompanied by Wm. Roxburgh, to 
Prospect lake. On the Journey OB 
board the Georgia the water was 
changed from time lo time from « 
■toeIf of hatchery water carried for the 
purpose. The temperature of the rta- 
ter was kept down by means of Ice to 
about 47 degrees.

On the Journey to Prospect lake the 
trout were most carefully shaded in 
such a way as to give them plenty of 
air, but at the same time guarding 
them from any undue rise of tempera-s 
ttire. The trout vary from about an 
inch to perhaps an inch and a quarter 
In else. From the egg state to the pre
sent, the time taken in the development 
process has occupied about four or five 
months. - They are quite strong and 
the transplanting of them te generally 
about this period of the season. This 
is the last consignment, as the hatchery 
1* about over for the present.

Bon AccdWiTifttchery has this year 
supplied Nanaimo,-eowiçhan and Co- 
mox with Atlantic fry eaimon, in num
ber about 15,000 for each place. Home 
very good results are expected from 
these Atlantic fry, and there is no rea
son why they should not I» every re
spect be similar to the salmon of the' 
Old Country.

POLICE UNIFORMS.

Canadian Club Appoint Committee— 
Protest Against Using Flag For 

ComffSWrnT Advertising.-------------

to*

CAMOgVN’8 WIRKI ESS.

1 >e*r In the cities and in the summer
betake themselves to their'haclendos.

cow finally reached the land near the 
hew wharf of the Alaska Steamship 
company. She was captured there, 
evidently much to the disgust of the 

A ant | hundreds of lookers-on. who were of 
Wv or eyaryibi ag, Iw nearly everx * tlxe. opinion that.she deserved hey lib- 

j «w- they we» -thrir rhBar«n tft JM.*| erty after-eüc». a «tie»!» natatory 
to >» :«lUcat<al.-Amt thla *oc-ouot» I r-rformanro

They are Very eourteoun and highly 
| edu<-ated; They are very conservative 

!r. .their buiinear method» and
i*>« h»at of,»v4iryth|9a, -

The differences between Band-mas
ter A. Rumshy and the members of the 
Fifth Regiment hand have been Set
tled and the band crmcert* will com
mence upon Sunday next In Beacon 
Hill Park. A* has already been made 
public the hand-master whs charged 
with playing for less money than the 
union scale calls for upon May 24th. 
and at a meeting of the Musicians’ 
union on Sunday last, he was fined $1* 
for this offence. Mr. Rumshy was also 
fined for playing In tbe Cosy Corner 
tek 'room* without receiving the stand
ard rate of pay. Mr. Rumshy will most 
likely protest against this action on the 
part pf the union aa hie men were re
ceiving $1.50 an hour fnr'one hour dally, 
whereas the union rate only calls for 
$7.50 for six hours playing. In regard 
to the Victoria Day engagement Mr. 
Rumaby aaya t hat he had the aa net Ion 
of the remainder of the band to accept 
the concert. The trouble is said lo 
have been caused by a discontented 
player, who Is discharged from the or- 
garyauttion. _________>______

THE SWIMMING COW.

Causes Excitement Along James Bay 
As She Make* From Wharf

J fe-SUfT” 1

The waterfront ran to a aperies of 
ludicrous excitement this morning. A 
cow which was being landed from one

Superintendent of Union Steamship Com
pany Experts Vessel to Communi

cate With Dominion St a Rons.

The steamer Camosun when she went 
out last evening had the main part cf 
the apparatus necessary for the tree of 
the wl teles* on the steamer The fin.il 
touches in connection with the installation 
can be done while the Camosun is un her 
route.

Superintendent l.egg. of the Union 
Steamship Company, the ownefg of the 
Camosun, when asked concerning the fact 
that th<* Itominlon government intended 
to use the Shoemaker system, and the 
Marconi company refused to interchange 
with any other company, said the' that 
whs a matter for the Marconi company to

He seemed Inclined* to think that the 
Marconi company would have to inter- ! 
change if the government installed an- ! 
other system. The apparatus put on the ! 
Camosun could he used by any wireless 1 
company, he said, and it was a matter j 
tor the Marconi peuple to settle. Mr ! 
Legg naturally will want ills steamer to ; 
communicate with the government *ta- ! 
tlons. and will more than likely insist, up- ! 
bn It being done.

The Canadian Club of this city held 
a luncheon to-day at noon at the 
Poodle Dog restaurant tor I be purpose
of disposing of business urgently need
ing attention. There was a good at
tendance. A. W. McCurdy, president, 
presided.

After the luncheon had been partaken 
or those present turned their attention 
ToThe~Bug|np— of the session.

F. Napier Denison Introduced a reso
lution to the effect that the r >llc«* com
missioners ^houhl be urged fo adopt a 
uniform in compliance wjith that uied 
in the British Isles Instead >f one utter 
the pattern of those in use In the Unit
ed State*. In support of It he said: 
"As some residents of Victoria ire not 
aware that the local police uniform is 
n-ir rm British HUM# 1 have procured 
from the Toronto police authorities 
photographs of their police uniforms 
anj a cut of the weil known and uni
versally respi ted Ixmdon policeaian. 
Tin TanHifo lielmet, bears the Oing- 
3fi£ üblsms at it# Mnpie Leaf and 
the Beaver, while the remainder of 
the uniform is practlcâlly identical 
witty «tie London type. ■ -Tbe other On-, 
t.-irl'i 4 ities have adopted the same 
drees as Toronto, while Montreal has a 
type slightly—modified lo muit - 4be 
French population of that city. The 
Dominion police, under CoL Sherwood, 
wear also the British form of dress. In 
passing westward from Ontirto we 
find the American uniform In use at 
Winnipeg. Calgary. Vancouver and Vic
toria. Why these western cities should 
have departed from the adoption of the 
British type of uniform is difficult to 
understand.”

Joseph Peireon ’recorded the resolu
tion* supporting the proposition heart
ily.

Mr. Fleet Robertson had an objec
tion to the proposition. He thought 
the Canadian Club had more Important 
business than that to attend to. He 
proposed that the resolution be given 
the three months hoist.

Dr. Lewis Hall thought, the subject 
might be Inquired Into.

Superintendent Hussey, of the pro
vincial poll» e. was asked for hla opin
ion. He said that speaking for him
self alone he felt that the time had 
come when «’anada should either adopt 
a distinctive uniform toe the police or 
follow the British type. He. however, 
pointed out that without regular drill, 
a uniform seemed out of place. The 
men who wore it should be made to set 
a uniform off properly. He had been 
informed that the near chief in Van
couver was going to use the Toronto 
ty.pe of* uniform and have regular 
drills.

A. C. Flumerfelt advised the appoint
ment of a committee to get informa- j 
tlrtn and wait upon the police com- j 
mise I oners and rejk»rt at next meet- |
ln*- -,

Thi.i carried and F. Napier Denison, j 
Supt. Hussey and John Nelson were j. 
appointed.

E. Jacobs introduced the subject of ‘ 
the use of the national flag In adver- > 
Using and strongly deprecated it.

B. C. Mess thought It was allowable 
under certain circumstances.

A resolution was finally passed de
precating strongly the use of the flag 
in commercial advertising.

I HOME 01 THE
For anyone wishing a 
building site on which to 
put up a beautiful home 
we have an Ideal loca
tion.

6 ACRKH OF G15NTLY SLOP
ING LAND.

With water frontage on Victoria 
Arm a little above the Gorge 
Bridge and only a few minutes 
from the car line. _

This land has two gentle 
slopes, a north and* south, iyith 
a beautiful building site In the 
centre.

Anyone thinking of building a 
home ln a choice locality with a 
good view should call and see 
this piece of acreage.

Choice Gorge «rater frontage 
hr ItmttWgBfi Is bringing good

This 5 acj-e pier#* may be 
sought for a short time at—

$1,500 Per Acre

THE HUGO BOSS 
SEALTY 00, LD.

62 TATES STREET,

VICTORIA.
WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER

A SLATE ROOF
MATCHES ANY COLOR ON THE 

HOUSE.

N. A. G. 
Slating Composition
MAKES SHINGLES LOOK LIKE 

SLATES.

[ Waterproof, fireproof, moss proof. 
The best known preservative for 
shingles, iron or composition roofs. 

WILL STOP i-KAW

■

4
i j

|
■

- H

MANUFACTUREE) 8T

Newton* Greer Paint Co.
OFFICE, 46 VATES STREET

’Phone 887.

Estimate» given for all roofing 
repairs. Including labor.

Victoria Water Works

TENDERS^FOR SAND
Tenders, sealed, and endorsed "Tenders 

for Sand,” and addressed to «he under
signed. will bv received up to 4p. m. on 
Monday, the -*3nd day of July. 180». for the 
supplying end delivering at the Filter 
Beds. Beaver Lake, of 800 cubic yard* 
(more or less) clean, sharp sand, suitable 
for filtering purposes, as per specification, 
which--can be seen» aL toy office. Bash 
tender must be accompanied by a sample, 
not Jess than 100 lbs., of the sand which it 
is proposed to supply.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. .. j

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. 10th July, 1807.

of th. vtBfli at th. C,P R. "hurt Ml | r p„«rl K C . ,„d's P.rry MIlT. K c' 
Into the water and Immedlat.ljr struclt | while E. V Bedwell. K. C . and H. Dellu

! Milmiken K (• : appeer for Hie. defend-out across James Bay. The swimming 
steer was the cause of suspended traf
fic for some time. Passengers In tram*, 
ear drivers, and conductors left their 
vehicles and glamored to the walls of 
the causeway to see the 'cow swim. Tt 
was. from all appearances, the great
est excitement which has prevailed 
along the Jamea Bay causeway for 
many months.

Swimming gtrongly, and like the
KlootchmaH n***r -TaryftW «wit* 
bul making..ter the ana objagliva...Iha.

!- A CASK OF LIBEL.

Major McFarlane Tells of Hla Trouble»
55 1th Neighbor», t, _The flahery commlaaloa appointed

Before Chief Juellce Hunter to-day el ! hy. tbfl I>om'nl»" «pv.rnm.nt to ln- 
the vlvll elllln*. the hearing of tbe choree I qulr6 hlt0 lh" condition» alfectln* the 
ot libel in McFarlane vs. Oarneit is |n \ fisheries throughout BrRiah Columbia
progress The rase a risse oui or...the 4 met-this mornfng at the board of trade
•hooting near Duncans of a bull belong- j rooms. The following were present 
tng to the defendant Major McFarlane, | BéV. .CL W. Taylor. Richard Hal!. J. 
accused of committing tlie dt^ed without I c. Brown, of New Weatminater. onti 
•«m^texcus*. was mH,i^ th<! defendant J the sec re l a rj". J. C. McIntosh. Owing 

rj5td irfM bY TuSSr rLroti ngR,r'"t45m N- ftti
missed the cae W' Who : chairman. Professor Prince, no busl-

leetiers wore written to the pros* touch- ! nea" wae transacted and the meeting 
in# on the alleged offence, and on this H'M «<*Joined until a subsequent dirtv.
Major McFarlane based hla present action --------------- --------------
for libel. The plaintiff Is represented bv ‘ The English fhanne.1 is nowhere more

v ^ ~ ----- than 900 feet deep: the Irish Sea la 2,130
feet.

*

New Wellington Coal
The best household coal on the 

market, at current rates.

J. KINGHAM A 00.
OFFICE. 34 BROAD ST. 

PHONE 647.
■ Also Agents for

The New York 'Underwriters’ Firs 
Insurance Agency and the Rail
way Passengers’ Assurance Com
pany of London. England. Acci
dents of all kinds insured against. 
Employers' Liability and Fidelity 
Guarantee.
WE CARRY A STOCK OF BANFF 

ANTHRACITE COAL

NEW AUVICNTISEMEm

Sahtiam 
Sec. P.

Hetmcken. K. C.\ 
ant.

Yesterday afternoon Major McFarlane _________ _____  _________________
.wa^ _examiAed. He contended . that the • WANTED—l»ady teacher for 
shoqtlrig was purely In self-defence. He \ school, salarv $40 per month, 
had been disturbed by cattle on his pre- ! Auchlriachle, Duncan. B C,
mises, and Bad driven them off. I^ater he ' —------ --------- —:— --------------- ... . „ ' ""
had had to again drive them .wan The ! TO LET-Furnlshed rooms, with board orhull had ch«r,rt him. and in . ”dîfnn« wllhnul. ■ Qu.bwi .trrol.______________
he shot, thus probably killing It. I poR SALE—5 roomsd cot tees, lot <6x107,
i nner cross-examination by Mr. Bod- on corner, of Toronto street, sewer con-

well. considerable amusement was treat^ nectlon, eheap, price 81.880. easy terms.
* " ‘ “ H WWIII I I .

Granite and 
MarbleWorka
Monuments. Tablet» Granite 

Copings, eta, at lowest prices 
consistent with first-doss stock 
add workmanship. t 

v» A. STEWART.
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD 

- - ..fnOHTt

i

±h*1 he .OL-All kind# ot-
offences. Tie represented that all kinds mn----- GW

65x120. chea# at $1.800.
Wriwfi

of wicked deeds were perpetrated upon] «hawe 33 Fort street 
him, his hams and his cattle Interfered -
with, which called for the remark from WANTED-Young man 
Mr. Bod well, that "they must he a had »nd. drive grocery 

Tlie Major «Mentcd. tavinv some experience.

E. C. B. Bag-

I. 8.^. Hulbert. with Mrs. Hulbert. are 
1 staying at the Dominion hotel. Mr. HuD 

bert baa come here on a visit with an 
Idea of resting from hie hard work at toe 
ranch at Fontanelle. Iowa. He has every 
year about 2,000 head of rattle and Shout 
double this amount of nogs which he 
fattens up for market. Mr. Hulbert is 
« harmed with the freshness of the air of 
Met aria amd considers It a* Ideal pLaa
for T$msrr~ ~~ ...........

lot:' The Major «Minted, saying, 

élifl in pÀgreierW»
^ ln I'.?
■■After- ! for 

* pig

Victoria
ncrienc
W«8t,

take orders 
w . must have 

Apply T. Redding,

SAT.E-À young hoar and sow In 
Apply B. Richards, Cadboro Bay.

Gordon Halkett baa been attached to 
the staff of th# B. C agency e( the 
marine and fisheries deparunent as en
gineer in charge of gas buoys and bea
con# along tide coeet Une. Up te the pre
sent there are about li gaa buoys and 

jp operation.
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After Severe Illness
WHEN THE BODILY FORCES ARE LOW, AND TOD ARE WEAK

AND FEEBLE

AHHEUSEtt
BUSCH I Malt-Nutrlnç
.... The tJJHLue-formtng properties of Barley-Malt are taken quickly In

to the eàrculàtlon. as this food- tonic la PREDIOE8TED and la grate
fully received and -etained by the most delicate stomach.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.
PREPARED BY

AnhenMr-Btiech Brewing Association
ST. LOOTS V. a. A.

a. P. BIT H ET e CO.. Limited, - - A8ENTS

[attempting to
PROVE CONSPIRACY

ANOTHER MOVE BY 
HAYWOOD’S (111 k i

■WE-
HAVE THE BEST IN

Jewelry and Sterling Silver 
Novelties

IT WILL PAY YOU .TO LOOK OVER OUR STOCK

5= REDFERN'S
teu Hi. GOVERNMENT STREET p. o. box «3.

INSURE YOUR GLASS
WITH -THE

National Provincial Plate Glass

Insurance CO., Ltd, of London, Eng.

ROBERT WARD & CO, Ltd.
VICTORIA.

General Agente 1er BriUah Columbia.
VANCOUVER.

FLORAL DESIGNS 
CUT FLOWERS 

PLANTS

ALLEGED COMBINE.

<- FAIRVIBW GREENHOUSES
E8QVIMALT ROAD. Phene ID. 

STORK. « GOV’T ST. Phone 1M

Headquarters
—■ For.. . . . .
Gentlemen's

Summer
Underwear

BALBR1GGAN, per garment, 
from......................................... 50c. up

NATVRAL WOO!,, per gar
ment. from .....................11.25 up

ecru silk mesh vests.
each.................................'..............117$

LINEN MESH, per garment.
.............................................. ........... 11.00,

SILK UNDERWEAR, per 
garment...................  H up.

NEW SILK HOSE from, per 
pair.. .....................................*5c. up

AT

SEA & fiOWfN’S
The Gentlemen’s Store 

64 Government St. 
Victoria, B. C.

Attorney' General of VnlleA State» 
Makes Complaint Against Western 

Union and Postal.

I New—Turk. Inty t.«~Attorney--Gen
eral Jack eon yesterday made applica
tion to Justice Plataek. of the New 
York State Supreme court, for the ap
pointment of a referee to take testi
mony on the attorney general"* allega
tion that the Postal Telegraph » Cable 
Company, and the Western Union Tele
graph Company have formed a combi
nation to increase the rates of tele
graph service ih this and other, slat*:*. 
He declared that he was about to 
begin action to restrain this alleged 
coroblhatidn. and ashed fhif Gebrge J 
Gould. Jacob 8chIff. M K. Jesaop. E. 
H. Harriman. Clarence Mm Kay, Robt. 
C. Clowery and nteny other officials 

! of the telegraph companies be ordered 
j to testify before the referee as to the 
|existence of the alleged combination. 

Acting on the petition filed by At
torney générai Wm. S. Jackson. Jue- 

I tice M. W. Platsek. in the Supreme 
I court, appointed R. Dunham Moffat.
: attorney, in take evidence based 06 

the attorney general’s allegations. Mr. 
Moffatt announced last evening that 

i the first hearing in the matter will be 
t held at His office !» Wall street. July 
I 14th.

Claim Thai McFarland Tried to Man
ufacture Testimony Against Ac
cused-Pie ’Triste Explosion

•MON CASES
We menizfeetur. Ue-ie-Deie Hhew 

Ceeee. Bene. Blore. Holel end OllV-e >1*. 

twee. Well eases. Couel.re. nutrias. 
Mantels Desks. Art Grille end Mirrors 
Order furniture e ■pedaltf. *

DICKSON G HOWES
Phone 1ML 131-1* Johnson SL

IN YTTE MATTER or the estates 
* or JOHN WESLEY HASKINS AND 

ROSE HASKINS. LATE OK VIC
TORIA. B. C.:

All persons ir»de’v> • • »t lbs
above* named estaiea are requested to pay 
the amount of thetr Indebtedness forth
with to i he undersigned, or to Sydney 
Child. Solicitor for said estate», at 51 
Fort street. Victoria, B. C., and all per
sons having claims against the said

to Sydney Solicitor for
esta lee. st the said addres*. on or before 
«he 16th Sept.. 1W7. after whb*h date the 
Administrator*wIII proceed to administer 
• he eeid estates, having regard ohly 'to 
euch claims aa are then before him.

AUBREY A BOND,

STANDARD OIL OF INDIANA.

Sentence Will Be Pronounced on August 
3rd

Chicago. July S —The attorneys for the 
Standard OH Company yesterday declined 
to submit any further evidence in the In
vestigation held on Saturday by Judge 
Uu.dis in the United States District 
court. Judge lundis then announced that 
sentence would he passed on August 3rd 
upon the Standard OH "Company, of In
diana. which whm convicted of accepting 
Illegal railroad rates on August 3rd.

The oil company, which faces a fine of 
possibly C9.Mn.flM). ha» been naked by 
Chicago Salvation Army lassies to give 
them the odd 11.5» in mileage and wit
ness fees earned by John D. Roc kefeller 
and others, so that «no more babies of the 
hot tenement districts may breathe fresh 
couAtry air for a week. The company's 
magnates forgot all,about this small mat
ter of 11.200 and lefvlt in the hands of the 
government.

John S. Miller, their attorney, told Dis 
tftet Attorney Rbne that he thought the 
witnesses did not care about the SI.50 a 
day they had earned and the 1106 each In 
mileage end that they would not even 
claim It.

BecfctMter left his flTM hi the hands 
M Marshal Hay. «week money to send 
forty babies to the country—perhaps save 
their Uvea in this hot weather.

After a hurried consultation among the 
officers of the Salvation Army they tftt-» 
D»ViliM * personal telegram to Roeke- "feUer? k nTBSM bfm
ney to'get the money for them. Th«jy 
pledged themselves to give an ar.-mmUng 
and devote the money to the use Of the

Boise. July A—The defence In the 
Steunenberg murder "TS** " ' to-dà>- 
charged th*y Detective James McPar- 
Ignd has been guilty' of an attempt to 
jBianufaclnre testimony against Wm. D. 
Haywood, but was unsuccessful In get
ting the basis and details of the charge 
before the court and jury.

Alva A. Swain, a newspaper corres
pondent, who represents the Pueblo 
Chieftain at Denver, was. called to the 
stand and questioned as to a conversa
tion he had with Detective MçParland 
last fall. "Senator Borah, for the state, 
objected to the conversation on the 
ground that no -foundation had been 
la rd tm IV .

Clarence Darrow, for the defence, 
explained that the testimony was of
fered tor the purpose of showlt^jgyM.
there existed a conspiracy be<wee* «he
mine owners and the Pinkerton* to se
cure thcconvlctlcfti and execution of 
the’ prisoner. ",rMcP*flaMrd approached 
tirta jvîtneis 1n an attempt to manu
facture testimony.'‘ lie declared, “and 
I believe wc have a right to hear It."
. Judge Wood said there was nothing 
*n th? evldentr '••hat furnished proper 
foundation for the .Atroduction of such 
testimony, and unstained the state's 
objection. •

The defence took an exception, and 
said they would later make another at
tempt to secure th«* admission of the 
testimony. Counsel for the defence evi
dently count on reaching the matter 
through McPariaml himseif, hut it Is 
quite probable that the slate will trot 
call McParland as a witness.

It is claimed by the defence that Mc- 
Parlaml told Swain that he had a let
ter from Harry Orchard saying that 
when lJ-ywood paid him for the Vin
dicator job he took him to one of tWe 
Denver minks to draw th- money and 
that when they came out of the bank 
Swain was standing at tb? door and 
saw them, it hr said further 
Swwtn told McParland itiai he could 
not remember the incident, whereupon 
McFarland impressed him with Its Im
portance as evidence and significantly 
urged him to recall It and become a 
witness in the ràse. Detective McPar
land denies that he ever suggested 
anything Improper to Swain. He said 
he -guL- lb»., latter .«a*-daaoribed by Or- 
t hard, whn wrote That Rwatn w»» at 
the door of the hank and that he be
lieved Swain might remember seeing 
him. He say* that when he went to 
see Swaih the latter said that he 
would not tell whether he- remembered 
the IhddeinUTir not. and asked for an- 

I other interview. Mr. McFarland de- 
i lares that he there dropped the mat
ter and .did riot again spe Swain.

Alleu F. uiik formerly master me
chanic of the Tiger and Poor man mine, 
rntt ‘hrwr rttr«ngfnecr --frf' Rpokatte. 
and hi* wife, weie also witnesses for 
the defence to-day. They jointly re
lated that Orchard attempted to sell 
them his Interest In the Hercules mine 
in February and March. 1*99, which 
was Just prior to his- departure from 
the Cœur xTAtene* and Mr Gin. who 
saw Orchard In Spokane a month be
fore he killed Steunenberg. testified 
that Orchard said that it was because 
of Steunenberg that he lost hi# inter
est.

other than for rhe Interest arid the 
relief afforded by the Introduction of 
the witnesses named the entire time 

Vas given the leading of the
rest of the San Francisco deposition*. 
The man who built the l.indforth 
Flats, the plumbers who put In the 
lighting system, the firemen who came 
after the explosion and the contractors 
and the men who repaired the house 
all deposed at great length and detail. 
The weight of their tale* sreins to 
favor the gae explosion theory, but 
none of the testimony was conclusive, 
and the whole question will be fought 
before and decided by the Jury. The 
last of the deponent* knew Orchard 
and from him heard the story of the 
Hercule» mine, with the usual threat 
that he was going to "fix Steunenberg 
for driving him out of the country."'

Charles Moyer, president of the 
Western Federation of Miners, will be 

| brought from the county Jail to-mor- 
row to give testimony, in behalf t*f hhs 
co-defendant. It Is expected that he 
will be called shortly after ten, and 
it will take about all of the rest of the 
day for both sides to complete their ex
amination of him. He may finish in 
time to permit the calling-of Haywood, 
but the" chances are that the defence 
will so shape -its arrangements a# to 

i tall him on Thursday morning rather 
I than at the close of a trying day. *

CHICAGO OUTRAGE.

THE COBALT STRIKE.

Miners Warn Members Against Acte
of Violence—Confident of Success.

Cobalt. July S. — The ..city Miner»’ 
Union held a meeting-yesterday after
noon at Which 350 members were pres
ent. It” was Announced that the pur
pose of the meeting was to consider the 
action regarding the schedule of wages 
adopted by some 30 mines In the dis
trict. After considerable discussion a 
schedule "f VIages to apply to alljuines 
In the district waa adopted. The min
ers asked that not mure than 65 cents 
a day be charged for board. —

At the evening meeting over four 
hundred member» were present. The 
minutes of the afternoon meeting were 
read and adopted. It was unanimously 
decided to declare a strike upon all 
mining « ompAnie* having adopted the 
schedule of the manager*. A commit
tee was appointed to wall on the man
agers of the other mines in the, district 
and ask them to endorse the union 
schedule of. wage» Ahd-CttOdttlalMk- -A. 
motion was put and carried to Impress 
upon all the members the necessity of 
conducting th* "trike In a thoroughly 
peaceable and lawful manner, that no 
violence of1 misconduct would be coun
tenanced by the union.

Another motion by Robert Roadr 
house. a prominent labor man of To
ronto. thrit the miners avoid Intoxica
tion and particularly wftfc strangers 
who might be employed for the purpose 
of Inciting the miner» Into doing de
plorable acts,- waa- carried amidst

Six hundred new member* have been 
Initiated this past week; Although the- 
members are not prepared for a atrug- ' 
gle, they arc confident of success.

THREE SAILORS DROWNED.

b'mail Yawl Was Capsized by One of 
the Occupant» Who Rocked 

—— the Boat. *

New York. July 9.- Three member* 
of the crew of the steam yacht Yacona, 

-belonging to Henry ulay Pierce, of St. 
!>ou1e. were drowned In the Hudson 
river early to-day. wjien a small yawl 
carrying six of the Yacona"* crew and 
a dockman was capsized by a sollor 
who rocked the boat. Four of the party 
were picked up by a passffig tqg. No 
trace# have been discovered of the three 

. missing men. and the police ar** con- 
f vtnced they—are drowned. They are 

Rudolph Jnhason. Frederlckstm and 
Herman Vonberson,

The Yacona came into port yesterday 
after a week’s cruise, and Captain Mc
Donough gavé- sevâral of the crew 
shore leave, six of the Ya<*ona’s crew 
came down w the landing at *6th street
to-day and hailed the Ysenat. for a
launch. " There wa* no answer from the 
-Vaconar-le- their anxiety to.get aboard, 
the sailor* Induced Gu* Aj>j>leman, a 
dot kman. tu. take..them to the Yacona. 
Tha.dockman wanted to dlyidr the 
party and make two trips, but against 
his warning», six piled.into the yawl 
and started for the steam yacht. Sev
eral time» during the trip Appieman 
warned his boisterous pa**engers to re-

THE STRIKE OE
TELEGRAPHERS

Men Will Probably Be Called Out at 
Chicago and Olher Eastern

Cities.

Oakland. July 9.—Following the re
fusal, of Assistant General Superto- 
tendent Miller, of the Western Uiilon 
Telegraph Company, to meet a com
mittee of the striking telegraph opera
tors, President Small, of the Commer
cial Télégraphe rs' Union of America, 
will leave to-morrow for the east, 
where he will call a strike, evidently at 
Chicago and other eastern cities.
' Mt Miller refused to let the com- 
niltlee enter .Ms joBUe-JIaU,. »t A note 
stating that he would meet them as 
Individuals If they sought re-instate
ment. but, would meet no union man

President Small, of. the Telegraphers* 
Union of America, much disappointed 
at the failure of a peace conference, 
issued the following statement: “l feel 
absolved from further responsibility, 
inasmuch as I have made every effort, 
before ’rifid afler The strike occurred, to 
bring about a conference. In the fu
ture we will have to pay lee# attenltffir 
to the feelings of the public and carry 
on our fight with more determination 1 
and with the (me object m view of i 
crippling the enemy until they are j, 
willing to-meet us In a peace confer- | 
cnee. Future movement» will be forc
ible and decisive “ •

Meeting ori Sundky.,
Chicago. July The indication* to

night are that the controversy between . 
the commercial telegraphers and the 1 
companies will be fought out In Chi- | 
cago. A message to-night from Presl- i 
dent Small to the president o/ the Chi- , 
cago local, ordered a call for a jneet- ; 
ing for Sunday to vote oh the strike j 
proposition. The message stated that ' 
President Small would be present at 
the meeting. While no official an- ! 
nouncement was made to-night, It was j 
the general understanding that three 1 
members of the executive committee , 
of the Commercial Telegrapher*’ Union 
of America, who left for San Francisco 
wltFT Labor Commissioner Nell last 
night, would be ordered to return to

Every Morning
take ABBEY’S SALT.

A dessert spom/ttl in à 
glass of tepid water.

Then there will be 
no Biliousness—no 
Headaches—no Sluggish 
Blood—no danger of 
Typhoid Fever.

ABBEY’S SALT is the great preventative of 
Stomach and Bowel Troubles—and is the best 
tonic to keep the whole 
system toned up, 
invigorated, healthy.

At all druggists. rff„_

Abbeys
Effcr-

2jc. and 6oc. a bottle. VBSCeilt

LAVNClt DESTROYED.

Pleasure Party Had a Narrow E>< ape 
From Death.

■ewetl to overturn the craft. Within 
dozen b«4àt lengths of the Yacona /one 
of the.aallorx gave a violent lure and 
the yawl capsized, throwing all seven 
Into the water. Appieman not only 
succeeded In clinging to the keel, but 
assisted three «allot*. All four were 
finally picked up by thr-tug which was 
attracted by the shout* of th# men. 
Those on board the Yacona. hearing 
cries of distress, threw the searchlight 
and sent a boat to search. No trace of 
The missing Then could be i^siédWipiES 
Henry Clay Pierce, owner of the Ta
rtina. is chairman of the board df the 
Waters-Pierce Ot! Company, of MIs-

Kvrrett. July t.—A—pleasure party 
consisting iif"four Everett famille» had 
a narrow escape- from «lewib yesterday 1" 
bit the Snohomish river when rhe- Naut- ■ 
tlua. a new gasoline launch, t aught fire l 
and was destroyed.

They barely got away from the boat > 
In time to save thetr lives, part of them ' 
using the life'boat, and the other* he- 

-mein niUrt eCifc.lr imwnnt. m'i-âe- ..MejmkjiN. .btSxIttTmeil XlULMliBmtl
t.. be near.

There was no explosion. There was' 
a sudden flash and the entire boat waa 
on fire. Tv laMleved that the accident 
was caused by a leakage of gasollrre.

Peter <»oo*ens was the owner of the 
boat. Hla loa» is about ll.Ofiri.

MINING IN SASKATCHEWAN

JUST ARRIVED
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Galvanized Sheet Iron
(Apblo Brand)

14 to 30 Gauge. ......
72 to 96 in. long by 24 to 36 in. wide

ALSO-

Pearson’s Cement Coated 
—------ Nails------ —
\)r Canneries, Box Factories and Fruit 

—_-------- ___ Packers

1

E. G. Prior & Co.
Victoria

Limited Liability.
Vancouver Kamloops Vernon, B. C.

BLACK DIAMOND TRAGEDY

Joe Mrozek . Who Killed Diego and 
Wounded Frankie. Is in Custody.

Franklin. Wash.. July 9 - Joe Mrozek. 
who shot and Instantly killed Bana**l 
Diego and wounded Joe Frankie, at 
Black Diamond. Saturday, was cap- 1 
lured huai night by Deputy Sheriff ( 
Walter Warnevk.

Joe Mrozeli .« home Is In >>anklin. : 
He has a wife and two small ''hlldren. 
and it was the belief of the officer* that 
before attempting to leave the state he 
would try to see hi* family. The house , 
ha» been closely guarded ever since the 
tragedy at Black Diamond Saturday In 
anticipation of hi* arrival.

Government May Undertake the Devel
opment of Coal Property.

Sa*ka i > -Ju - x McLeod
returned from Regina, where he Inter- j 
viewed Premier Scott on the possibility j 
of the government opening a coal mine 
at Eagle I«ake next fall for the con
venience of wettler*. Hon. Mr. Scott 
said he was opposed to the principle 
of the government oi«eraling a coal 
mine, but under the circumstances 
would, develop-1he mine. If it proved a 
good one-

WOMAN’S CONFESSION.

- Burned Husband in Death in Order to ;
Marry Her Lover, ——L

--------- --
A Scranton Pennsylvania dispatch |

; says: Mrs. K Indra Howrato. aged Î8 j 
years, of Dunmore. Is in the county | 
Jail, charged with having burned her j 

j husband to death, that she might be 
j fiee to marry her former lover, Ig- l 

natz Hutro, w ho 1* also in Jail char» ed '

OUR BRANDS :
King Edward.... ....  ..................1.066*.
Silent.. ............. .. ..200s. and 100a.
Headlight............... .. ................................... 500*.
Eagle.........................................100e. and too*.

E. B. EDDY CO’S. "ITT 81,eBt.............................
PARLOR MATCHES u7G.Éom.L
Don't experiment with other and In ferlor brands; US* EDDY’S. AU 

grocers keep them.

Mitchell Bros., Agents.
VICTORIA. B. C. Z VANCOUVER. B, C.

Deputy Sheriff Robert Hodge has ar- I "1** an accessory. The pohee
official* say that Mrs. Howrsto ha* 
• ouftamd and given all the detail* of

rived from Black
two prisoners, Steve Yarat>ek and Mike . . .
Uostala. who are held as witnesses In | ‘1^,^
the Banarsl Dit^go murder case, The
men were «-ompanions of Joe Mrozek i ^ .
1«*1 SfltUr-|H> ,h-n Ran=,«.l Dir*.. “"d '"**' ? , d” a"ay w,,h

... * I her h iieK.1 nH ■*» thol i hmi »nnM
shot through the heart and J«ie Frankie

ROSES--All the Old Favorites an d Best New 
Varieties. Orders for Fall Delivery 

Booked Now. Largest Stock in the Country. Can Supply 
By the Dozen, 100 or 1,000.

OAKLAND NURSERY CO"
A. OHLSON, Prop. Phone ABO,.

According to Mrs. Howrsto’s confes
sion. Hutro vame tn the Howrsto hem*

iv*s woundet^ in the leg.

SHOT HIS WIFE.

Attempted Murder by Syrian—Woman Î* 
In a Critical Condition.

GOVERNOR assassinated.

Chinese Official Killed by Revolutionist 
—His Murderer Beheaded.

Attempt to Blow.Up Home of John Con- 
__ don Hace Track Owner.

Hankow, China. July 8.—The govern
or of the province of Nghanhypd waa 

, murdered yesterday at Kganklnrf, cap- 
. ital of the province of Ngankwal. by a 
' sub-director of the palace, who was- 
| detailed to guard a number of offle lale 

who were to attend to the distribution 
of certificates at the police school. 

TtwsoTetjwr
eehnol when the'sub-director 
fired severaL-Ahulx. three bullets In
flicting mortal injurie». The assassin 
was arrested and decapitated on the 
•pot. Before h* wa* beheaded he con-

ui ..WJ*» . fussed tjbat he belupged t(L the StittR
AdminbuyAoc E*.*f#* vf John Wv sad revolutionary organiaatloiL No fur-

Dated M July. 19ÜT. j fh«»T dt»turh*nceie h*ve occurred.

ChjjpgfiO, July A — An attempt was 
made last tifght to blow up the home of 
John Cdndon. race track owner, leader 
in^he recent fight between the Western 
Jot key Club, and American Turf Asso
ciation. Home powerful explosive was 
used by the persons who sought to 
harm the owner and family. The oc
cupants suffered no. injury.

(SETS
tori

63,

8t John. N. B . July 9 -Tom David, a 
Syrian, shot Ills wife twice In the ad- 
dumen while they were waiting at the 
crowded station of Me Adapt, on the C. P. 
R.. yeeterday. Mr*. Davhi. who- imtll re
cently lived with her husband In Lowel. 
Mass , ran .away snd >Mned the Syrian 
colony at Wo«xl»tock. N. B Rhe Is very 
LcuiiUful and has twu cbilfifriri. Davjd 
came here to get her to return, but the 
roupie quarrelled" <m the way back, and 
when at Me Adam he pul|e«i -t revolver 
and shot her. He was preparing to shoot 
a third time when Javk Power*. Hi. 
John, once, H-avYWHtgtit rhampton of. 
America, sprang forward anil struck 
Davtd on the jaw. knocking him out.
! ».ivld waa arrested and .Is now in Jail. 
His wife Is lying In the Woodstock hoa- 
t-ital In a fiymg eonfittlon.

CHILLIWACK PIONEER DEAD.

The death occurred at Chilliwack. 
Friday morning of Mrs. Matthew Hall, 
ngeè Wyenrw at tie residence of her 
son.- T. W. Humas. Mrs. Hall ha» been 
an Invalid for the last four or five 
year» The funeral took phtee Satur
day afternoon. Mrs. Hall was one of 
the oldest settlers of the valley, and 
le survived by her husband.

her husband so that they could be 
married. Following Hutro’» suggest I on 
the woman got her husband druok, 
and When he was stupefied In bed. »he 
went 4«> the room with th* kerosene 
Irmp. She poured oil from the lamp 
rr. Hie bed and the lamp, she says 
Cropped on the bed. setting U afire.

At the sight of her husband roatt- 
■ ng and squirming In the flaming bed., 
the became horror stricken-and rufahed 
from the homo crying, "fire.” Neigh» 
1m rs extinguished the flame*, and had 
Howrsto sent to a hospital, where 
he died without regaining consetous- 
ness. Hutro denied all knowledge of 
the crime.

WILD SONG BIRDS.

They Are Plentiful Thia Hew
. ^ .. j i x"[ j,,’, ,,ruwAMtw •«•î w ppm my

NEW PRESIDENT.
• w«v * .' u• rrs.»..».;.

îzfffflol>: July tA-Mw Annl» Bewnt. 
has tx-en elected president of the Thé- 
oeophlcal SorlAy tn surceaslon tb the 
làte CoL Henry Stesle Scott, who died 
in India laat February. She will visit 
Amcrlcg and other • '.uqtrles before re
turning to thei hfwd^uàriera of the so
dé'y in India.

Those who Interest themselves In the 
wild song, birds of this section are 
unanimous that never oerore in the 
history of this city and vicinity have 
w many of them been In evidence In 
one mon, *«ys the Ro»*lànd Miner. 
This I* probably due to the enlarging

The “ ; Life
is best, to live naturally; work 
during the day. keep your temper,.

. egt three meals and take a Becch- 
am's Pill regularjy, i as required. 
There is no medicine for the sim- 

jjrffi If fi« iflfc jllMRfiMWMifc iik>,  u-

Pills
Sold Everywhere. To boxes 28 cents.

The Taylor Mill Co
LIMITED LIABILITY. - "

Dealers 111 Lumber. Huh, Deer. M d .11 Kinds of Building M.UrlaL 

MUL Office and T.rds, North Oeeenimeet Street, Victoria B. C.

P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564

area* of garden and fruit land, which 
offer* more attraction to song blnL* 
than do the primeval for**t*/ What Is 
to be wondered at Is fhat the local 

v- •
birds..

The robins appear to number nearly 
six to MW those of former seasons, j 
There Is one bird that emits a peculiar,, 
mournful w’frtqte reiemblea a cry ^

rr a«r TTH* bfrff ft*» rim* plum -
age. I*' smaller than ’the robin. 1» very | 
sociable and bold and will venture Into • 
dooryards after food. It has but little | 
fear, of man.

There Is another bird which 1» evi
dently akin to the nightingale for It | 
sings at interval* during the night. It | 
hu* more notes and a greater range , 
than the robin. It occasionally breaks 
two song at midnight». ^-4,-

There 1* also another specie» of |
< -mar y, not unlike the domestic canary, 
which has a very pretty lltle song of 
about »lx notee. The robin, however, 
still remain* the chief chorister of the 
fields and wood» In this vicinity. It 
stnga with remarkable vigor and earn- 

itness. What R» song lacks In mu»i-

W. B. SMITH
Phone 1171

UNDERTAKER

35 YATES STf
1 Deer Bulcw Oorernment Stmt

f 3R00KS
f unirai Conductor tj Embalmer

The wife of an Essex shepherd named 
Whallev found her little son. aged ala. ly
ing dead Inrv* deep marsh ditch. At the 
inquest, at Bower'S Gifford, it was stated 
that- : ho chUd waa playing on a pUnÿ 
use* aa a bridge, aud. most nav« ’ f*IUa Bite the water.

i&3S38E:3E • k ■ '•1.4 *
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NOT WITHOUT SIGNIFICANCE.

Lx.....U Hi mwnWw»tr merffy t* diplomatie
subterfuge to say there la no signifi
cance In the change which- will soon 
be made In the - distribution of the 
American navy. The dispatch of a 
strong fleet of battleships from the At
lantic to the Pacific may not portend 
war with Japan—no one pretends to 
say"ir WiSea:-büt Tt dbesTfi aient* some
thing that Is in tile mirths of statesmen 
nQt only of the United ^States, but of 

all nation.' the United
State* upofT'pne hemisphere la fixed 
and, as far as" the present generation 
Is concerned, definite. In another the 
American status Is In a process of 
development. European powers have 
completely made Up their minds upon 
the subject of American suzerainty. or 
whatever the correct term may be. over 
South America. They recognise then 

; principle of the Monroe Doctrine. On the 
Pacific Ocean the conditions are -alto
gether different. Here the Americans 
have established a system of colonies, 
while in connection with this colon»! 
system- amt wtttr the whole of - the- 

~wmWPW'seaboard a sympa
thetic trade is springing into existence 
of which the Hawaiian Islands and the 
Philippines may be said to be the base. 
However diligently statesmen may 
strive to obscure the fact, it is still 
true that between Japan, the great po
tential power on the Asiatic side of the 
Pacific Ocean, and the United States on 
this stde a considerable amount of com
mercial rivalry, coupled with a dan
gerous amount of rivalry of another 
character, has sprung up also. The 
Americans despise the Japanese, and 
in their conscious strength they openly 
exhibit their feelings. The Japanese.

fuloftfw Will end, after' alt .JOiua tha 
Cbariotlt Observer, speaking of the 
latest case, says that "Judge Loving 
was acquitted aa forseen, but there are 
some"victories as had as defeat. His 

„ daughter is disgraced by her own testl- 
„ mony. an<$ the brand of Cain is upon 
him. We don’t know but what the fate 
of Kates is preferable to that of either 
of the survivors.” The Baltimore Hun, 
which has a great influence in Virginia 
and Maryland, insists that "our clvil^ 
ration has outgrown the ‘unwritten 

*daw;”‘ and that "our courts are fully 
able to punleh wrongdoing." One of 
the -nprtiei' aspects of this -Loving ease 
Is that the victim's friends were un
able to introduce any evidence tp clear 
his name; trig drunken assassin gave 
hint- not a moment to answer the 
charge, and the Judge rigidly excluded 
all testimony tending to break down 
the story of the only witness for the 
defence. This Is ndt Justice to be 
proud of. Indeed, as the Philadelphia 
North American suggests, one result 
may be that the-“girt who is found out 
may be led to think that a harrowing 
tale, followed by a shooting, square* 
all accounts.” To the Lynchburg, Va.. 
News the Loving case is one of the 
"most distressing that has ever found 
place <Sn a Virginia, docket.’' The Rich
mond Times-Dtspatch has no sympathy 
whatever for Judge Loving's âcL-for It 
see* that ‘ttne^of the worst phases of 
the unwritten law Is the doctrine of 
IrresponslbiHtv.” The Nashville Ameri
can does not believe in Estes’s .guilt. 
The Columbia, S. v\. State thinks'that 
the "unwritten law is at best a stain 
upon civilisa lion/’ while thv.^tchmpnd 
News-Leader - sayst “The practical, 
concrete fact of the present is that 
with the law' as It stands life Is unsafe, 
the law against murder is almost nulli
fied. and the State Is In the ignomini
ous position of beftig unkble to protecT 
her own citizens."

‘ European nations, while they are al
ways as fully prepared for war as the 
circumstance* of their cases and of the" 
national exeohequera will admit, are 
no longer on the lookout for excuses for 
unloosing the wicked dogs. They do 
not parade around, as they were once

____ result of their fleet nation til eh- wont to do. with chips upon
counter wit.À »>ne. of the recognised 

world powers, believe they have estab- j

their
‘ shoulders. But the world still longs for 
i excitement and 1» pleased with the 

their claim to recognition a* prospect of gfeat conflicts between 
u* of. the MZMl .aa.tWU factor* in the j powers. The greater the magnitude of 
Affair? of the world. Having sacrificed

that an element which appears to be 
gaining In strength will oppose It 
strenuouély. We fear It IS t>Tit true 
that as yet the aspirations of "the 

.cojoniêa” dc not appeal so potently to 
some of the elements In Great Britain 
as the maintenance oL,tJlg_entente with 
the United States.

The Hague Peace Tribunal Is evl- 
’üefiUy <>( thf_Qplniqrt ^hat great na
tion* burning with, a desire to fight 
each other ought- to be as punctilious in 
observing formalities and mere points 
of etiquette, as the principals in a san
guinary French duel. But If nations 
«re determined tipoTU war,' tt' ts pn*tty 
safe to say there will be no Indulgence 
In preliminary flourishes and genuflex- 
■bma If they see an opening and be
lieve It can he fWken advantage of to 
strike an effective blow, the blow wlU 
be struck- ThaU was the procedure in 
-the rase-'ofr the trifling unpleasantness 
between Japan and Russia. It estab
lished a precedent, and that precedent 
will be followed as..faithfully aa pre
cedents in British and American courts 
of law.

• es
PretyieriMcSride is’’doing a very con

siderable amount of talking in the 
East. Some of his friends ought to tell 
the premier what happened to the frog 
whkto became unduly puffed up.

If the law lords of the Privy Council 
only knew how thirsty Vic tor Ig and 
Victorians are. they wofiltr hasten their 
judgment iwour waterworks <ae*.

Mark Twain’s position as a humorist 
• Cshed. He has been ad

mitted to tbe dimer em ics or Puncfi’a f 
establishment.

After all. we believe King Edward 
holds a firmer place In the affections 
of the Irish people than Boss Croker. 
late of Tammany Hall.

so much to: creating their etatus. there 
is good reason for the belief that they 

. would be willing-nay. that they are 
''eager—to make still greater sacrifices 

V) maintain it. The action of Presl- 
“ deru Hoosevetr itt 'nrdertnga great fleet 

of battleships to prepare for dispatch 
to the Pacific Ocean does not Imply 
that there will be, an Immediate clash 
between the Occident and the Orient 
for supremacy on the Pacific, but It 
does predicate certain things—that the 
Pacific Ocean, as his been pointed out, 
has superceded the Mediterranean Sea 
and the Atlantic Ocean as the arena 
in which the gieat events of the fu
ture will take place. Japan has ail but 
t>tahiished liV-r naval commercial su
premacy on this great highway. She 
lias driven the United States commer
cial marine out of business. Whether 
sne will also overcome in peaceful riv- 
: try the shipping representatives of her 
ally Great Britain plying from the 
ports of Canada has yet to be demon
strated. This is us yet a subject for 
speculation, as Is also the possible ef
fect of the transfer of the headqunr- 

the United States navy from 
~t hT~A tla«Tic Tto tfie Pacific Ocëafl. 
Whatever we may think of such move
ments. there can be no question of the 
fact that President Rooeevelt has de
termined .that the place for American 
warships is the point at which they 
are most likely to be required.

MAY BUILD .STEAMER.
The possibility of not being able to j 

make favorable chjtfter arrangements ; 
with fishing steamers to supply 
tHelr cold . storage plant at New < 
Westminster with halibut for the East
ern ttMte is ..bAUuK, .eutpiWcrA to. the f 
British Columbia Packers* Association, i 
oT the Columbia Peeking Ompeny, j 
which Is the branch engaged In the j 

cold storage part of the business, with , 
headquarters at New Westminster, and 
a steamer may be built by the com- j 
pany, says the Vancouver Province. 
Therefore." IT the demands 6T the bust- j 
réss require a fishing steamer, she will 
be. built here* and lier hull will be of ;

! wood.
The British Columbia Packers has i

the powers involved In misunderstand
ings the greater the excitement. If the 
great national lines in Europe appear 
to be fixed and determined, a new 
power has arisen In Asia Which Is fljied 
with the ambition characteristic of a 
nation entering upon a great career.
Any power which thinks it can pro
ceed upon a line of colonial and trade 
expansion without reference to the-sen- 
thnent of Japan Is storing up troubls 
fbr itself. A nation so perfervld In its lately gone Into the business of

i shipping halibut to Eastern Canadian 
I point* in cold storage, but the tradepatriotism will not tamely submit to 

what it beltevea to be arbitrary meas
ures. Japan Is of course neither fi
nancially nor physically capable of car
rying a war into America, but her peo
ple will make a heroic sacrifice In order 
to compel e/fUtvlHy of treatment* am! to 
maintain their predominant position in 
Asia.

rapidly Increasing, and a good mar
ket for these fine fish I» found in most 
of th-i large Eastern cities. Last jrsar > 
the little fishing steamer Squid was 
engaged to fish on the halibut banks j 
Iff* this company; but this eeasen the 
< ’anadlan Fish Company's steel steam- j 
er Celestial Empire has been chartered. ; 
and her whole < atch Is handled by the ! 
Columbia Packing Company, which ] 
means between fifty and one hundred , 
tons of halibut every trip,

Their- died in an English workhouse, 
at a place called Duffietd. sbme "weeks 
ago. one William Campbell, formerly 
an officer of British cavalry, who de-
.iarJd that he was Sir Roger Charle, j Vu„n K„„h., whlch arrived in port 
Doughty Tichborne, baft. Before his | yesterday afternoon, bring» news that 
removal to the Workhouse, six weeks ! two of the broken masts of the wrecked

RELIC OF SHIPWRECK. 
Steamer Tango Maru. of the Nippon

THE "UNWRITTEN LAW.

The "unwritten law,” white recog
nised by Juries in the United States 
and made the most of by lawyer* who 
have rtd hesitation In appealing to pop
ular prejudices, find? but little favor 
in the minds of the judiciary. Most of 
the Judges appear to be doing all In 
their power to check a tendency which 
is bound to bring discredit upon the 
administration of Justice. Whether 
they will succeed is another question, 
inasmuch aa the fact is becoming more 
apparent svery day that the unwritten 
addition to the code is serving a very 
distinct purpose, the creation in the’ 
minds of a large and Increasing class 

. that no Jury will con\ i. t a person for 
murder committed- under certain cir
cumstances. In '.a recent case before 
the courts of Ohio the lawyer for the 
■tale said to the Jury : "lestead of 
trying a ease of violation of marriage

liner Dakota can still he seen rising 
above 1 Devil’s Reef In the bay of Yoko
hama. The vessel has broken into three i 
parts and the Liverpool Salvage Associa- ■ 
tion. the concern which performed the | 
wonderful feat of dynamiting the Su*vie j 
in two and saving the better part recent- ; 
ly off the English coast, who sent a re- t 
presemetlve to Japan, has decided that It | 
would not be wise to attempt to salve 
the Dakota. Captain Young, who was 
stmt fr®m..the jDld Land on behalf of the 

. - , , Liverpool Salvage Association. la "now on
ward, he enlisted m a private In an- hl„ wsy home by the United St.le. route, j 
other, was wrecked in the Bella, that ! 
ft "»a* he who shot Castro and fired i 
at the servant, afterwards escaping 
into the bush, and that he was In Eng
land during the Tic hborne trial, in con- 1 
; calment, because of his crime. The |

before, and when he waa hopelessly ill, 
Ive-^so ttis atm y ip the English paper* 
goes—confided to a member of Parlia
ment and another gentleman that he 
was the missing heir, Sir Roger, but 
asked that the secret should not be 
divulged until after his death. His 
story was that he was formerly a sub
altern in a Scotch regiment; that after-

SANTA ROSA COMING.
Replacing the City of Puebla on "the 

trjp from San Francisco to this port. the 
steamer Santa R'aa is expected to reach 
the outer wharf to-night.

The City of Puebla Is making one trip
dead man waa of great stature, and is ! from the Golden Gate to Sin Diego In
t>ald to have possessed conversational 
talents. In these respects he resembled 
the long-missing Sir Roger, but the 
latter was born In 1829. and would have 
been In hie seventy-eighth year by this 
time. There is not likely to be much 
discussion over hie Identity, which Is 
no looser a matter of public interest. 
If he really was Sir Roger his death 
simply confirms his succaasor In the 
possession of his estate and title.

It appears we have offended by 
pointing out something which was ap* 
parent from the first with refeçence to 
the establishment of the all-red lfne*~ 
that Lgrti Htralhrona will have to fight

vow* here you should be here for the 1 for the support- of the British gerçem- 
purpoee of determining whether or not ment to the great project. We eup-
Jecob Kelfef would have been guilty of 
murder If die had exercised hfs man
hood. taken a gun and shot through 
the heart-of Dr. Harmann. 1 The Jury

pose it will b* «•>mfded that the vo-' 
operation of the Imperial government 
is necessary to Insure the success of 
the scheme. <’anada le eager and Aus-

responded to this peculiar appeal and j traita find Newf Zealand are willing.
rendered a verdict in accordance with 
the popular sentiment but appeal 
to a higher court the verdict was set 
aside, and In the judgment was includ
ed a censure of the cdunty . attorney 
for hie peculiar "argument," on the 
ground that "It was the duty of the 
county attorney to discourage the very 
thing he was countenancing."

Un mm an t Ing an l&a-amturiws. ««** «of.
Judge Loving, which on acount of the 
appeal made to the Jury and the evi
dence which preceded the appeal, at
tracted world-wide attention, the New
fork Post s*ys It Is Ini llnrd to think

*165 ' «'tiw e*y<i ffî£m ISesBpBS
ùttr* muraurtrrt in ibs BtmttJ, It, tt»-

Home of the members of the British 
government are enthusiastic, but the 
support of the Imperial Parliament is 
also essential, and. .while the govern
ment has a very large majority In the 
House. It has not complete control of 
that majority. The radical element has 
yet to be convinced that the advan
tages to the British i>eople would be

would have to be borne by the taxpay
ers. We hope and believe our High 
Commissioner will succeed In convinc
ing the government and that the gov
ernment ih turn «pay be guçcessful in 
ptishio# tW scheme through the 
Hiouse; but It *w £>;«d be fptUfi U> deoy

place of the Santa Rosa 
, On the 16th Inst, the Santa Rosa will ^ 
I make the excursion run from the Hound 

to Alaska Instead of the steamer Queen, I 
which was scheduled to .sail on that date, | 
but is being held In Aan Francisco await
ing repair*. The Spokane on her second | 
trip to Alaska this year will leave the 
Sound on Friday, and after spending 
some hours in this port will sail at 7 p. 
m. northward bound.

On the usual run Between the Round 
and San Frnnctsctr the steamer Sonoma 
will sail from the outer wharf at 7.30 p. 
in. on Saturday.

T0W8 IMMENSE RAjn\: ..... 1
The feat of successfully towing 1h.0q0.0ri» j 

feet of lumbef S55 milee In seven days ; 
was accomplished by the Hammond j 

.Lumber V’ontpany’s steamer Fraoccs IL i 
Leggett."rapt Reiner, when she. arrived : 
nt Ran - rrawetsce • nrr Mender twin The r 
Columbia river, says a flan Francisco dis- I 
patch.

The Immense raft, which Is 7S0 feet ! 
long, fffty-flve feet • wide, and drew ; 
twenty-three feet, presented an Unusual I 
appearance as It was towed slowly up i 
the hay to an anchorage Capt. Reiner 
reports that the trip was made without i 
special tnetdent. One million feet of ! 
lumber in the raft will be detached attd 
towed to Han Pedro. !

David Spencer, Ltd! The Great Emporium of the Great West. David Spencer, Ltd.

An Eventful Day in Bargain Chances
2,000 Women’s Blouses Go on Special Sale

PI ANY new styles of Lingerie Waists that will impress you with the extensiveness of our assortments. 
1 1 Exclusive models that will appeal to discriminating women who prefer something decidedly different. 
The style features of these Waists are certainly particularly fascinating, and at the clearance prices offered 

• . form unmatched bargain chances.
Regular values 4Ck. Clearance price........................................... .......................2 SC
Regular .values 90c., 85c., ?Se. Clearance price ........................................50C
Regular values MOO. 82.50. 82.CO. Clearance price ................................... . .....

LADIES' POLKA DOT WAIST, 
made w|,lh fine tucks andu lac* Itt- 
serlion. % sleeve finished with a 
fancy lave cuff, collar to mstrh.
Price ... ..........................................90c

SXjÎHKS' WHITE LAWN WAISTS 
. made with wide box pleat down 

centre, finished with a row of lace 
ioaarlkMii \ eleeve finished with 
tuckecTcuff. Price....................3 5C

I Regular vaTuee 50c. Clearance price..... e.„

Regular values $L76, $1.50, $1.2$. Clearance price .
.....35C

.90c
..$1.35

LADIES’ PETER PA.N WAISTS in 
linen, made with long sleeves and 
rolllrig~collar. Price..............  90€

LADIES* DOTTED S W- I S 8 
BLOUSE,-- -front made ’ of fine 
turks and row* of insertion, wide 
box pleat down centre of frfiTR. 
lucked back. % sleeve finished 
with fancy tuff edgedr wltb liceê 
collar to match. Price..... ÇQC

LADIES’ WHITE LAWN BLOUSE, made with two rows of tucking down, 
front, wide box pleat down centre, finished with lace Insertion. % sleeve
finished with tucked cuff, cnUar ia-match. Price. •...35c

LADIES' WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSE, two rows 

of tucking down either side of front, \ sleeve 
finished with cuff. Price.........................................2 5C

LADIES' FINE LAWN SHIRT WAIST, made 
with three rows of insertion down front edged 
with clusters or turks on either side, wide 
bo* pleat down centre of front, sleeve finish
ed with tucked cuff, tucked back. Price *

.............. -.......... ;............  ...... 90c
LADLES’ UtlLORED FANCY. SATEEN BLOUSE 

made with nine row* of tucking down either side 
of front, wide box pleat down centre finished 
with a row of lace Insertion, long sleeve. Price

.......................................90c

LADIES' FINE MULL BLOUS7, front made of 

fine tucking, tucked back. % sleeve- finished 
t with fancy Cuff. Price................. .... <e. ... 50C

LADIES’ PRINT SHIRT WAISTS In all colors, 

made with long sleeves, finished with deep cuff. 
Price ..... .A ..... 35C

LADIES’ FINE LAWN W,A1ST.. cnljre. t.x-.o,n..t ... 
made of rows of pin tucking extending to bust, 

-.iwlde box pleat down centre of back with four 

rows of narrow pin tuck s on either side. \

‘ sleeve with lurked raff. coRar to match.

LADIES* FINE LAWN SHIRT 
WAISTS, four rows of wide hem
stitched tucks down either side of 
front, tucked back, long sleeve, 
finished with tucked ruff. Price

.............................. •; 50C
LADIES BOOK M U 0 L I N 

BLOUSE, entire front made of 
rows of insertion and tucks, long 
sleeve finished with deep <uff 
made with tucks and insertion, 
wide box pleat down centre of 
back trimmed with lace. Price

...................-..............90c

Price

LADIES' FINE DOTTED MULL 

WAIST, front made of Insertion 

and tucks tucked back. sleeve 

with lace cuff, collar. ,Ut match. 

Price....................................t...........90C

LADIES’ FANCY COLORED SA
TEEN BLOUSE In blue and 

white mauve and brown and 
white in ail the newest styles.

Price..,» ... ........ 90C

90

All Victorians who look for premier bargain chances will be particularly attracted by this great clear
ance of Women’s Blouses for present wear.

■

Friday and Saturday, Children’s Days at the Big Store
Full I ’artieul are - respecting Uuparalled Seductions for the Kiddies will be given 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in To-Morrowls “Colonist" and “Times.”

Worsen s Linen Hats parked in ' , Instances as Less Than One-Half
SALE PRICES AS FOLLOWS :

HATH that were WÔ» and $2-50. 

HATS that were $3.00 and $3.50.

Clearance Price.. 

Clearance Price..,

$1.00 I HATS that were 75c. and $1.00. 
$1,50 I HATS thgt were $1.26 and $1.50.

Clearance‘ Price.................. 50C

Clearance Price-...................... •• 7SC

-Every Day Ushers in Bar-, 
gains that Stand 

Paramount,

Bearing eloquent testi
mony to the crowning 
event of all July sfilea 
ever held iw lb* We«L

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

The Larger the Business 
the More Imperative . 

to Clear the Stock 
Therefor* premier bar

gains are secured to 
those desirous of. partici
pating in this .great sav
ing of thousands of dol-

t

r

hr

PRAIRES CAPT. COUSINS.
•< hqoner Advance, which was 
i with

In
collision with the steamship Sonoma off 
Mendocino Ctty early Saturday morning, 
arrived at San Francisco yesterday’To 
to* of the steamship Guatsla. The Ad
vance was badly damaged and he* hold 

sbeyM^a

second officer was on watch when the 
collision occurred. The men who were 
iu the forward house- wire warned In 
time to escape Injury Capt. Oleoit praises 
tiw at turns of Capt. ‘.'ou«lnPvof-,he 
ma. after the collision.

FOR GOVERNMENT USB.
The steamer Volga, Af Point Roberts,

slip waiting inspsetion for her change to an attack by Chinese pirates on the night
of the 19th ult.. while on her way to 
Yuetshino, on the West river.

According to the Chinese version of the 
affair, the Han Cheung collided with two 
dragon boats, but one of the ofllpers of

British registry.

WIRELESS ON BOARD.
Equipped With the Marconi wireless *ysr 

tern, but without an operator on board, 
the steamer Camoeun, of the Union 
Steamship Company, sailed for the North 
last night- Among her passengers w»s 
Colonel D. B. May. who Is interested In 
thé proposed railway from the Pacific

peeled to sail for Behring Sea next week.
The British ship Deahmount has been 

towed to the Royal Roads from Vancou
ver.

The steamer Hattie Hansen, of Van-»__
couver, which has been laid off for some 
days with a broken crank shaft, la again *

reached Vancouver »n Saturday, sod •"
h.vln* h.r r»rl.l'ry <h.ng.d from Anwt- .prob^>lv Pori 8lmpw>n to Port
van to British. Rhe* ha* t—«It Mcurstt. f-hurchfll, on Hudson'. Bay. Hr was me- 
*»y* thr Van.ouvw Nrw.-AdvrrilMr tor ; ..umpauMj by John Bradrn Other p.»- 

d | the use of the provlnrl.l *ovrrfi.m«nt lo« . w,„: Mr, (,’h.pnt.n. Ml.. Wr.n
.. e~nH-r. «how 4t=Jd of htbor I» the laby- ( ... i t,.m « V N '

tBf ir.-r Tûwm*r cavgs:---------—f>Tsnrw via km r r m "wm •«ewr-tw * ffîjgz; jXgffS'-- n
The Bonum. .true, thr erhooner on thr ilK.t of British t'olumhfâ, where, the huge kk‘ ,- ft r; C'unnlngh.m, of

port side and tore away t.he fore and 
mainmast, as well as the forward hnus*. 
Capt. Olson remained on the Ad vagi*, 

.w hile the .two “ 
trr*#- were 

thf*

1. "hJs report Capt olMtt state, the

booms of logs are csllpcted;
The Volga is not a new boat : tugboat 

men say they remember her as a ewn-
■o officers am* mpmbeys qf the , Uri")" tender Point Roberta twenty
iraheféi-red to th#* flonoma years sgo. The gevemfnent log scaler 

.'fficer* re-turned ^o the f i.ed the tug HaHf** ip to within a eov- 
j plr qf njORth., when ah. mmt Th.
fi Volga Is now lying at the Gore avenue

MARINE NOTES.
Cunningham A Hons, of Port Kselngton.
J. W. Brown. Hans Berge. H. Berge, and 
U. A. Brrgr. ! The draft of 62 sailors mentioned in the

cihalks ; Tirtiew last txm** ariived lu the ritv 
DRAGON H<f.\ 1 H AH » iKA bE#- | last Mfcht and arw now quartered at the 

The. British steimer Han t^heung ap- 1 navy yard. A number of them wW he 
peats to. have had a narrow escape from > assigned to tiie Shearwater, which Is ex-

the vessel on beieg interviewed said tha< ____I
th. boat, «tried no light, and spp.r.ntly on h„ nIuUr run to e„.h,|,
Intended to bold up the flan Cheung. I ^ . .. ... .   ...
This design, however, was frustrated by j ^ ber way to R,ver* Inlet sod’ w^y 
the collision. 1 Pori* on the east coast of the Island, the

One of the bdats. which was believed steamer Queen City. Captain Gunns, left 
to be armed, gained the shore, but fifty lsgl n,ght
men rescued from the other were taken Ion board the Ban Cheung and kept under The Blue Funfiel finer Ning Chow Is ex

M&AMJi._____________1_____ __ _________
a^ûhe days' ïn discharging 800 tons of j 
eral merchandise at'{he outer wharf.

Chas. I a. Tutt’s yawl rigged yacht Ane
mone. the finest vessel of her class on the 
Pacific Coast, la at present In Vancouver 
on her way iff» the < o**t 
VThe <X P R steamer Queen (H»r left 
Vancouver thin morning at • ofrtork on 
her way u* Rivers Inie^and .

» I

6
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L
Bathing

Caps
AND

Water
Wings

IN LARGE ASSORTMENT
teach the chiljiren how to

..... SWIM.

BOWES* DRUG STORE
T8 Gov’t. 8t.. Near Yates 8t.

______ VICTORIA. IX a

i
100 ACRE FARM

Il MILIÇS FROM VICTORIA,

8 ROOMED DWELUNC
BARNS AND OUTBUILDINGS. 
TWO STREAMS OF WATER.

$3,000

P. R. BROWN, LD.
Heat Estate sn<1 Flnanolal 

Aamta, —r—

SO BROAD ST.

•Phone 1076.--------- P. O. Box 4M,

Mr. Bargain Hunter 
Here’• One For You

Good Seven 
Roomed House
all modcri.i conveniences, r Five 
minutes walk from post office, 
three minutes from Fort street 
car line. Lot 60 x 120. Rented 
Tor J3ftW a 'moh1ff. Trii'~yoQH| 
for Just

• $3,500.00

L0. CONYERS & 00.
.1» View Street 
Agents Manitoba

Company.

•Phone 1383 

Assurance

DISPENSING
. RTR 

THAT

MAIN FEATURE 
IS WHY OUJL

PRESCRIPTIONS
RE ABSOLUTELY PUVk 

AND COST LESS j.n i

mopTn,toT!: Game’s Grocery
WHERE YOU WILL FIND ALL THE BEST BRANDS QF WINES 

AND LIQUORS t ,

GENUINE FRENCH CLARETS, per bottle. 50c, t#.............. ................>1.25
GENUINE FRENCH WHITE WINES, bottle 35c.and .......................... 65c

, BURGUNDY WINE, per bottle.................. ................. ................ill.09

Game’s lp-to-Date Grocery -
NEXT TO C. P. R. OFFICE! COR. GOVERNMENT AND FOP.T ST.

LITTLE BOY KNEW 
WHAT WAS IN HOME

he Directed Travefler Last Evening, 
Thus Bringing a Reward 

to His Mother.

TERRY * MARETT
The Prescription Druggists,

8. I. Cor. Fort aqd Douglas Sts

Safe Money 
on Diamonds.

MOSEY spent on DIAMONDS is ", 
XTJ- money”—if the purchase is from

'.safe
our

stock. A year from now the value will have 
considerably increased, - for European prices arc 
on the rise. At this Store the price advantages 
to you are greater than anywhere else in 
America: Diamonds reach it “Duty Free.”

The J.M. Whitney Co.
Diamond Merchants 

Silversmiths. Jewellers and Opticians. 
39 Government St. Victoria. B.C.

FINCH & FINCH

—m

- COUGH ENDED
Tcaf’m '■ Compound Ci-ugh Syrup of

W’ùte Pine and Tar
I, ,»«*'•*» cur. Cou.lw .nd 

Cold* even or long «tending.
All other Leading Cough Heiuodlee

carried.
B. C. UKIU »TO«e

J. Teague. 21 Jonnaott 8U Phono *4.

U

WALKER’S”
K1UIABN0CK

WHISKEY
THE STANDARD 

of

HIGHEST EXCELLENCE. 

It Is

ABSOLUTELY PURE,

MELLOWED
BY

GREAT AGE

i CMS IN BRIEF ;
—IAdles’ waist* at bargain prices. All 

this week spe» t»l values In ladles' 
white embroidered and lave trimmed 
waists. Prices from 50c. Robinson's 
cash store, 86 Yales street. *

We pay me» of Ï2 years and under 
good wages and at the same time 
teach them a good trade-Albion 
Store Works. Pembroke Bt.

—Take a'trip on the Iroquois among 
the Thousand Islands of the Gulf ami 

4 ?.»* will be delighted. . ExcurstoO rate*. 
Wednesday» and Sundays *

O. Rullcf k-Webster, chief of pro- 
1 vinctoj poH*^ f*r West K**>lenay. has 
! resigned. Hr. Webster was one of the 
; oldest provincial ppllve officers In tlie 
i province, and was regarded as an able 
uflLer- He had beeJLJtb OJJJL AttCftB years 
on the forte. It I* sail to be Mr. Web- 
ster** Intention" to enter business on hi» 
own account. ._ -r-

SPECIAL
CLEARANCE

—OF—

Men’s
Hand-Tailored
Suits

Will Continue Through- 
- out the Week

Sack suits In the very latest 
styles —. Single and double 
hreuKted, made of . Blnglish 

* worsted», fancy Scotci^ tweed 
an t sfrttei that are worth .

$15 for $10.
$20 for $16.
$25 for $19.
$30 lor $22- 
$35 for $2i.

• -These are- steU'tly- reUable--vai*
ue* and prove conclusively our 
superiority In the value-giving

EVOLUTION OF UNION JACK.

Noah Shakespeare WH1 Present ♦tordw 
to School* Showing A B U of 

------:—---------- Present Flag.

FINCH
HATTERS.

FINCH
67 OOV. ST.

A special car w ill he at the Spring !
I Ridge terminus Thursday miming. 10 *
T o'clock, to ennvey all th<*re lieetrln* to
attend the Mothers' Club picnic at the | _____ _____________________________________

• <*orge Park. "The car will go right i 
through without change, which is quite j —There will be a Joint Installation of 

! a bn<«m to mothers with small children the officers of the. three local lodges of 
j and lunch basket» Strangers and all , Odd Fell"»» In the hall. Douglas street, 
desiring a pleasant day in the open arc thla.ey.cnlng. 
cordially Invited t<> attend. • O-—-- fPjHnviffi nredŸMm.--irflt

hofd seartce* at 41 View street every 
Tuesday and Thursday evening at R 
o'clock. Readings dally from 10 to

With the kindly purpose of encourag
ing patriotism In the different schools 
of the city Noah Rhakespe.ire. the post
master, soma. time ago ordered from 
the Old Country a number of ranis 
which in some mee. mre describe the- 

I evolution of .the Union Jack, These 
: have Just arrived, and It Is Mr. Hhakc- 
f speare's purpose to communTeàte with 
| the school trustee* to fltwt out if «he
j school will a cept these tarda from 
I him.
I The cards are Illustrated with plates 
j show ing the different crosses of 8t. An- 
i drew, St. George ami St. Patrick, and 
how they gradually became1 merged In- 
to the- Uftlon Jack. *nte flrst flag shown 
Is the cross of St. George, which was 
the national flag of England from the 
time of the Ciysadere to the end of the 
reign of Queen KMxklwth. It draws at
tention to the fact th^t th- Armada 
wa « defeat ed ynAfir fhfr lia g. Trie sec
ond flag shown Is the cross of St. An
drew, the national ftag of Scotland, 
which was ombined with the St. 
Geode's Cross In HU'S. The third flag 
Is the first Union Jack ever In use, and 
the national flag from 160*5 to 1*01. Vn- 
der'tfifii TfsgGIbrnftar was captnred!t h ** 
bat\> of the Nile and the battle of 
Blenheim won,. The fourth flag ah.own 
Is that of W*trick, the flag of Ire
land. which added to the flrst Union

Mrs. Palmer. 20 Market street. $5 on 
the Patterson Shoe. Company.
\ Mrs. Shields. A street. $4 on Henry 
Young A Co. ' ' '

Mrs. Ward. 2jt Dougrlaw street/ M on 
The Standard Stationery Company.

Mrs. Jeeves, 63 First street. $3 on the 
Terry A Ma ret t'a drug gtore.

The above were last night's winners 
of prizes given by.'the Golden West- 
soap man.

T4m*.wmp -man Jiadhto. partner..jvllb., 
hlm Iâât evening and they decided to 
take a good long- walk, out Douglas 
Street.

They went till K2 was. reached, 
where a little' boy was noticed sitting 
on the doorstep.^ Wheb asked If his 
mamfna used Golden West soap, he^ 
said -Sure.- and darted tnio the house 
soon returning with the well known 
package. The boy sab] Golden. West 
was used in aTtoœt every house In hta 
block, but the, soap man never takes 
tip»: The 13 oh the Standard Station
ery Coifnpany was left.
. Then turning onto Market street, 
Mrs. Palmer's home was singled out. 
and Gulden West was the s»ap us«-d 
there. Although a new customer the 

L|_Jndy got the big order of 35 on the 
Paterion Shoe Company.
' Two calls were made on A street, the 
second- proved tricky and Mr*." Shield* 
Is a U order on Ifenry Young A Co. 

foe- «4w*ye - twiHf • G»>Ub*n- West
soap.

Retracing his steps the snap man got 
onto First street. Mrs. Jeeve*, an old 
customer. explaining that Golden 
West did more work for les* money 
.than any other soap. ^ “I think I am 
getting a prize every timè I' use it." she 
said. Howevsr the soap man. al
though appreciating the compliment 
tmid his brand. left the 13 order on 
Terry A Marett's drdg store, hi* only 
regret was It was not a larger one. 
Use Golden West once and you will 
use It always.

The order* for to-night are:
15 on Christie's Shoe Emporium.
$4 on Henry Young A Co.
$3 on Terry A Maretts.
33 on the Standrrrd Stationery Ofc

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

TETLEY’S TEA
^ THE HUDSON'S BAY CO., Sole Agents

NEW JEWELLERY STORE.

Elaborate Finishing In the J. M. WTUt-
—;,r, «*> ^E»l*J»Us4tm*ut ,-.in Gov-........ ....

ernmént Street.

act In conjunction with a committee 
from the Capital club In drawing up 
its plans for the projected shoot, should 
the club consider the proposât In a fav
orable light.

The Idea is to have a money shoot 
at clay pigeons, open to any trap- 
shooters who msy compete and In this 
way to wind up a-meet successful sea-

It Is believed that a large number of 
!ocal sportsmen would be willing to 
enter and as well It is even deemed 
1 “sslhle that a large attendance of out
side experts eould be secured and In 
view of these encouraging farfli It is 
most llkefy th it the , .«ntest will take 
plaee In the very near future.

Very few <if the Jewellery establish- | 
ments In Canada are more beautiful I 
than Victoria's new Jewellery store re- j 
•èntly opened by the J. M. Whitney I 
€V..-oHr-Governmew street, and now. 
finished. Its owners seem to have 
thought of everything that could add , 
to the comfort and «rütlYeTîc fnJoyiiiMtt 
of their i»atrons. ' The front of the I 
building presents an artistic appear- jJack in. TSnT-fbrma thé present -Union .....

Jack. In th. (!fth plat, the national wl,h ll" *l ,tenln* "--M Plate
' glass and pr’Rvhed mahogany frame

work. The interior fittings are of the 
lîttést designs tn mahogany, counters

flag of the Empire Is shown.
It Is In.every respect a useful card 

and will form a notable addition to the
curriculum of tKe city school* In whow- 

! Ing the pupil* the combination of 
| events which led to the present flag of 
| which eVery subject "of the Empire Is 
| so Justly proud.

Thé Balance of Our CHINA 
is Going at COST

CUPS AND SAUCERS. TE^ SETS. 
VASES. ETC.

Bplendld Value*.
Remember the Place

HASTIES FAIR
63 Broad St., near Johnson 8L

—The funeral of the late Jo*. "RTack- j. 
bourne took place yesterday aftrenoon 

j at 2.30 p.rn. The procession started 
from the family residence, and the j 
members of the Pioneer Society, to- | 
gelher with a ’large number of other 
friends, were present. Rev. Canon 

' Beanlands conducted the service*. Tho 
I following wrere the palltn-arers: R. Hall,
| L. Goodticre, .E. J. Wall, E. Pearson, T.
; Efayley and R. Lettl<e.- O-
I —The Rulkley and i^ella Cooia vnl- 

1 leys are attracting large numbers of 
j prospectors and agriculturalists. The 
j provincial ^bureau of information state 
I that many enquiries are being made 
’about the land open f“r pre-emption In 
| these districts, as well as for reports 
I as to the mining pr<ispects. The steam- 
boats going nort h ha ye been carrying 

! many passengers bound for this part 
of the prox Ince of Hritish Columbia. 
Many come from t,he United-States.

' —The following officers were elected 
at the annual meeting of the' W. C. T. 

i V. Home held yesterdays President,
! Mrs. Spencer: vice-president, Mrs.
Humber, secretary, Mrs. Frank: treas- 

1 urer. Mrs. W. Grant. The meeting de- 
i elded to hold a pound party In Septem
ber. The secretary was Instructed to 
communtcatc with the provincial, sec
retary In order that the unions 
throughout the province might be no
tified ànd have the opportunity given 
to them of contributing donations. Do
nations were acknowledged from Mr*. 
McCarter. Mrs. Capt. Grant, Mrs. F. 
Grant, Mr*. Gill, Mr*. Wallace, Mrs. 
Townsend. Mrs. D. Spencer and Mrs.

THE TEA GARDENS

The Orangemen will picnic at Sid
ney-on the 12th Trains leave the mar- ; 
ket station at & 15 a. m. and 1 p. m. | 
Fare 5Ô cents for the round trip. A 
large attendance is expected. *

j Preparation* 
Thursday

For the Opening 
Next—Attractiveness 

of the Gorge.

Everything Is In readiness for the 
opening of the Japanese tea gardenli at 
the Gorge Park, which tak*» phene to- 

— Next Sunday the Iroquois will stop morrom. The gardens will be thrown 
2 hour* at Ganges Harbor. Tnoiç who j (-pen to the puhilr during the after- 
u ish can bring their baskets uni lunch ! noon, but It is not until the evening 
in *ome of the many *hadv nuuka In ! that tb«y wjll be seen to advantage, 
the vicinity. Dinner will also be svrv -d - Yestcrda^'fhe workmen wer» engaged
on board as usual. stringing elecrrle lights, and uhen-they 

were tried they presented a very beau
tiful appearance.

It is not only electric lights that 
being used, but a large number of Jap
anese lanterns especially imported 
from Japan witt ho tn use. These Ian- 

McCarter. 97 mark*. I terns are made purposely for the gar- 
Mis* Hazel Tait. 93 . dens and bear the word V>orge, spelt ju

- At a recent scale competition held 
among Mrs. Hamilton's musical pupils 
at her residence on Cralgflower road, 
the following were adjudged the win- 
rmr First. Miss Ltttas McKenzie, 91 
marks: Mias I*
First In theory
marks; second. Miss K. Pomeroy. 80 
marks. First in Junior Class. Stuart 
Lowry. 90 mark*.

—The bank clearings after show ing a 
record at the end of June for the cor
responding months of June since 1902. 
still bear witness t,o a continued but 
steady increase in commercial activity 
In this city. The hank -clearings for 
the week ending July 9th are $1^105,661

and-'*h«,>w -i. are* and electroliers of new j 
art brass, the furnishing beitig ex- j 
routed the local firm of Dickson A j 
Howes. Mr. Whitney mint a special j 
Journey torn winter from Ontario lo 
arrange for the home Industry of "VIc- 
t-irla to carry out his designs. The 
electrical fitting* were pieced In the 
store by the Hinton Electric Co., of 

i Victoria.
Upon entering the store on 'the east 

Side of Government street a long range 
nf counters and wall cases roe 
eye. fitted with an array of rich and 
costly diamond*, watches. Jewellery, 
silverware and eut glas* of superb and 
exquisite designs appearing to be the 
masterpieces of the fashionable jew
eller* and silversmiths collected from 
all parts of the gn»be. Many Hovwllle* 
In gold and silver are shown rJch In 
decoration and artistic, ombelllahment. 
The exhibition of cut glass from the 
tiny almond dl*h to fhe massive punch 
bow l are shown.

The optical department Is situated at 
the the lower right hand portion of the 
building' and to under the charge of a 
flrst class optician; a complete assort
ment of barometers, thermometer*, 
field, mariné and opera glasses a* well 
as spectacle* and eye-gla**e* is shown j

the store i* displayed a fine colleo

Japanese. In connection with the 
opening >4 the gardens the tombola is j 
attracting considerable attention, and 
!t Is expected that there will be a large ; 
number of visitors. Every person "who | tlon of clocks of the latest designs, 
patronizes the gardens will be entitled There Is aim a most beautiful assort
ie a chance In the tombola prizes, for .nent of diamonds, unmounted and 
which, ore: First, car tickets to the | mounted in rings, brooches, schrf pin*, 
value of |3: *e<-ond. car tickets to the Every stone comes direct from the cut- 
value of 12: third, car tickets to the trrs through the firm's purchasing of- 
valué of 11. fire. The public will find that every

À Beautiful 
Standard Song

BY MARCUS HOPE. 

PUBLISHED IN J KEYS. m

A SWEETER 
STORY STILL

ASK TO HEAR IT PLAYED 

AT

Fletcher Bros.,
TALKING MACHINE 

MMADQV ARTURS.

Busy Men of 
Affairs

Find Just the kind of home re
laxation that they heed to offset 
the fatigue of a strenuous life 
in the

PIANOLA
PIANO

SOLK AGRNTS

flicks * tevkk Plana Ce. H
No. 64 Douglas St.

(Vernon Block).

Building Lots
FO* BALI

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL

AT----- T PLAN.

D. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

'Phone 1146.
COR. FORT AND 8TADACONA ST3.

A hfch is an Increase of $270.158 over the t The management of the bioscope w 111 | , curtesy w ill be extended to them
bunk uleürings a month ago. namely. 1 also do their share towardsmaking the whenever they have time to visit this
on June 18th. | opening a success, and to-morrow rtt,w Ftnre of the J. M. Whitney. Co., on

evening several s «id it tonal films will i Government street.
* * _ The tombola will continue ------------- -----------—

- 7-77^— —

FOR SALE

VICTORIA WEST 
FIVE ROOM HOUSE
A BARGAIN AT

$1060.
, , VTK WRITE 

FIRE INSURANCE 

BELOW COMBINE RATES.

Duck&Johnston
& Insurance Brokers 

83 Johnson St.

^-Harry, a Saanich Indian, was this 
morning fined 134, or In default .one 
month's Imprisonment. |fpr. being In 
pratapsston of intoxicating liquors at 
Saanich- yesterday, contrary to the pro
visions of the Indian Act. J. J. Rus
sell. Saanich constable, prosecuted, and 

I gut it

. said. “One boii>- w hlekey. one bottle

—C. A. Harrison, one of the best... rU
known hotel men on the Pacifie coast. « '
concluded negotiation* yesterday with 
Dr. C. W. Cornelius for a long-term 

, lease on the hotel now under eonstruc- 
t Don by Dr. Corwinis at the northwest 
rdSyfieThf-PAY*-amr Aider .efreets. Sa ÿH 
I the Portland Journal. The manage- 
| ment of the hotel will be kis*wn as the 

Harrison Hotel company, although Mr.
Harrison will have the Immediate per
sonal management of the hostelry. Mr.

; Harrison ha* long been a manager of 
, first class hotels-In the Pacific coast 
! cities, having at one time operated the 

Rainier Çïrand of Seattle. He also had

be shown, 
until Friday, and the draxvlng will take 
pla^e- at 3.4a pan.. fc'a m :. 1.« >

WASH DAY TROUBLES
If you knew that there was a Laun- 

ln-thl* department. In another section j dry where your Collars. Cuffs and Shirt 
WÈÊÈ would always be carefully and perfectly '

Laundered, WOULDN'T YOU BE IN- [ 
TERESTED. Just such a Laundry ! 

CAN BE FOUND AT TIIE

ÜÏ1MD SHAM LAUNDRY
K VIEW STREET. -Phone 1017 |

Work called for and delivered. j 
Give us a trial.

-i-The Vk-toria Nurses’ Club will hold 
a sale of work to-morrow afternoon be
tween three and seven o'clock at the 
risidence of Mrs. Ilsrdle, of Esquimalt 
road.

—July sale of muslines. This week

A*TOURNAMENT.

Arrangements Being Made For a Meet
of Trap Shooters.

j w. ,rf nfr.r1ng -?■ r«U>rn>Uuh U*t ««aia« »X Uw «See el.
•Mài-.Bf Mdrlfï has rncelvM a com- Ltancx.drwt mu»1W « gr.at:y rv.-.u r ’

fhe managenfent of Hotels' tn Tat-onia. 
i Victoria and California tdHc*. Jt I* 

♦ zpeeled that the. new building will be 
completed by January 1st. '

----- >------
-The exclusive French preparations 

of Dr. H. R. F. .GristIon, of Parts, are 
svientifif ally prepared, and will do Just 

1 what Is claimed of them If given a fair
i and honeal Dial.—X dtoUtUiUue jfeq

■munlcetlon from a man named Fowler, 
residing in Seattle, who style* himself 
•‘secretary of the Japanese Korean Ex
clusion league." In which the writer 
states that the league is desirous of 
obtaining the opinion of all the various 
communities In the state of Wnrhlf?ff- 
toh upon the subject of Japanese and 
Korean exclusion. Tn this end. con
tinues the letter, the mayors jot all

prices. W# might mention one special 
line, it is In ten different design*. Price 
12^c. -Regular price* 15c. to 20c. Rob
inson's cash store. 86 Yates, street. •

TOURIST SLAIN AND ROBBED.

Moravian Innkeeper Hears • Tramps 
Plan HI* Assassination.

T.rTTT
ttraui

♦ rlsllôh » a mi a oil for removing

j ypots and ytllowne** of - the >«k!n. Is 
! that It Is without steaming the fxce.
which enlarge* the pores of t^e rkln

. and I): rauar. rdaiaiwn ^f the
Lmuaclea. Hour» from 11 a.m. to i
• Mre. winch..12» Uormorent etreet. •

idtlee In British Columbia are’ being 
asked to forward a brief opinion on 
the matter. The gentleman who pen
ned the epistle Is evidently unaware 
of tHe fact that there i^a boundary line 
between 'the Dominion and Its near 
neighbor. He enclosed much litera
ture to support his request. -Needless 
to say Mayor Moi ley, who cannot be 
rarr ptossed at 
to annex Brltlab Odumbla to

on."*hait tSR aî^^prcTThe tnvRaHmr. 
-—o------

We pax men of Î2 yean and under 
good wagea and at the earn» time 
teach' them a good trade—Albiun 
Store Work» Pembroke SL

It 'hassjust been made lumw n by the 
police of Vienna that an unknown Eng
lishman. travelling through . Moravia 
last April, was enticed Into a wood near 
Rosslts. murdered and robbed. The 
body has not yet been found, although 
search Is still being marf<\ fi’ut fhe man 
Is described as tall, slim aqd red- 
haired.

IAi _ gtpgsjgsapi af ^sa- Wkdeppr, - *6» 
fivsrh'fnarfl two t rampa mscusslng the 
murder.

Excluding Mi*, the*, popuisùwu of ibc 
British Empire is four >ersrme to the 
sqnrhemile: AWralto.' Whh tlTT.Wf
square mile», has only S.W.eee people.

Arrangements are ln progress to have 
a btg open trap shooting tournament 
In the city about tfi> middle of next
ïpnrth.

There was a meeting of the Victoria

LARGE
SHIPMENT

of

Clarion and Zonophone
10-lnch Disc.-

RECORDS
Just Received 

SOLE AGENTS.

M.W.WAITT&CO
LIMITED.

44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Weller Brother*, and the matter
thoroughly dtf.oireaed. Moat of -the 
member* present were very favorably 
impressed with the Idea and the club 
appointed a committee of two, consist
ing of O. Weller and W. H. Adams, to

Garden Tools 
Lawn Mowers 
Garden Kbse 

Hardware, etc.
“Ohio" Steel Range
A. DIXON

95 Johnson Street

FOLLOW the CROWD
TO THE HOME OF

First-Class
Groceries

Cor. Fort and Blanchard 8t
•Phone HI. Price rl<ht.

‘ Odbd* delivered to may part et
- etty. « .

■ » .........— ................-."J'.

A
Serge 

For nine!
This is the conclusion ot

many a Man when consider
ing what sort of a Summer 
Suit he will'purchase.

A Man nev>er tires of a - 
Serge Suit no matter if he 
has worn one every Sum
mer since he can refnember.

~ Get a FIT-REFORM Serge 
Suit, Sir, and you are sure to 
be

A Satisfied flan 
$16.50 to $30.00

-Reform

n GovupnmiTSr.VicTdtiA
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Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooow ^

8 We Want Victoria Property
and acreage In the vicinity for residential and business sites, fruit 
and dairy farming. We Want more residences, business blocks and 
orchards to sell because we are in touch with the buyers who want 
clear titles and fair prives.

LIST V.H'ii l’HOPI'RTY WITH US.

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Ld
Cor. Broad & View Sts., Victoria, B.C.

Sooooooooooooooodoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SPORTING NEWS
IHHKKT.

OLI) COUNTRY GAMES.

T fore lunch the ‘game was abandon. <1 
; At the drawing of stumps the scores 

were: South Africans. 82 and 32$ for 
•y lithe wickets; Hampshire, 111.

Rain fell so heavily at Oxford that 
not a ball could be bowled on the third 
day, and It was then decided .to give 
up il*, game. The scores at the close

thto seasrin. Up to .he preaent the 
'•Sumfnerbojkfc,” a. they are . ailed, have 
not met with defeat. A brief summary 
ofsome of the prlnelpal matches played 
recently la. given below ;

Middlesex failed to grapple with their 
severe handicap at Lord's ahd the 
Svuth Africans won by 278 run*» A»-A 
matter of fact, the cricket seen on the 
last Hay was excegdlngty tame. More 
by Tffck than good management, the to
tal eventually reached 226. At the fin
ish the winners ■ ouUl not be èompli-. 
men ted on thtflv tteld1ng._and to excuse 
them on account of the fast turf and 
heavy wind is not letting them oft al
together. And their bowlers hardly 
kept as good a length as usual. Even 
4hen uuuiy .WÇd^ the dangerous st cokes 
.made by Trotl. Hunt, gnd Page; In 
fact, for a sucveSsiott of bAÜ stroke* afiff 
escapes if" would have been hard to 
••better” Troll's display. Middlesex 
can “pride” themselves on scoring the 
highest total to date against the Afri
cans fttRt,- tt was not much of a feat, 
all things considered. -Schwarts was 
not a success as a bowler. The scores 
were South Africans. 212. t*4 for 9

A A iha u P tm naiiir. *ur ev vrwe at wic « it top
^BMaam -ïfe'-Sh.hfî! .»•!?“*“ »«■»•, Oxford Vnlvcnity, .32
career of the South African» I» The oui- an(l W; Mr H D Q. Leve»on-Qower » 
standing feature in Old Country cricket - Eleven, 265 and 24 for two wickets.

LAW* TKTfltl*
CANADIANS IN ENGLAND.

E. R. Patterson, a Canadian playing 
for Oxford University against Cam
bridge University, won all hie three 
doubles and two of his >singles. The 
onfy singles he Inst was with the Cam
bridge captain on a three-set match. 
Mr. Paterson, did not enter for the Eng
lish singles or doubles championship at 
Wimbledon.

Miss siimmerhayea. the Canadian 
lady champion,- played In two events at 
Beckenham, winning her first round in 
lad-tee' doubles a<l4, losing in the second 
to Mrs. Hlllyard ahd Miss Lowther. 
who had puet won a set from Mias May 
Button. In mixed doubles she was 
paired- With, a British Columbia player, 
and they were beaten by Mr. Douât, 
one of the Australian team, and Miss 
Boothby, a leading English player. At 
the Queen’s Club. Kensington, in the 
following week. Miss Summerhayes 
lopt to a Swiss lady, "to whom she gave 
the large odds of half thirty in a han
dicap.

NORTH PACIFIC MEET.

THE FAMILY
AND THE CITY.

C. w. galesbÿ. M. D.

ttonal and Imperial curse. Are confined 
to their own proper or improper sphere. 
Ctrlc politic» (polls being Greek for a 
city, the phrase if really a solecism, 
and the adjective should be superfluous) 
are conceived truly. When elections 

j come round, the clttxens. aubcon»ck>us- 
| ly or explicitly, recognise that It is 
! their concern and Interest to proceed

1 believe that there is profound truth to the election of men who Will repre- 
Tn the saying of-F. W. Robertson that sent themselves in the civic organisa - 

A nation stands or falls wlth*the I tlon-rthe said organisation being none 
sanctltity of its domestic ties," or. as [Other than a necessity and tndiepenea- 
Jr-C. HoHand' put-it. -'No ntttH>n can be . ble soclgt outgrowth or--evolution from- 
destroyed while It possesses a good , the family organisation, which is the 
home life." "Hern* $ -have lectured and ; fundamental structure of any society 
written again and Again upon the worth that has ever endured or ever Will en- 
of the family, and upon the Essential : dure, but which has In Itself been in- 
virlousnees of any. legislation tljat hi- adequate for any but the rudest and 
Jureail; nor do 1 now peegnt a syllable. , ngj* primitive aoctetiea. The«i when 

But, as a student of the public health, 1 the need arises each family claims and 
not at second-hand only, 1 know, as"*do obtains the help of the structure which 
we nil, that the family as we see It In it has created In order that Its own high

cricketers. Middlesex. 112. 236.
TBfiratrtr and n«- 1 T»« «-v.ntn.nth-annual tournament

by .... not -n-,In early
rhe Ml’ pitch handicapping

both batters and bowTers nwtng rn tt» 
slippery state; In the, second inning, 
however. Goldie’s 73 not out enabled 
the visitors to win by * wtrkete.--t*»*oret 
Derbyshire. 136. «} Sussex. 110 and S8 
for 2 wickets.

A heavy rain ended the play at Edge- 
baaton after » sensational innings by^ 
Lancashire 49$ for 7 wickets, 'of which 
Tyldesley t nntrlbut®d 5*9 and Sharp 
174 not out. Warwlckshore lost “

,12*. of vdib-h Jünoe.Ar a.niT,

North Pacific will open Monday. Aug
ust 5 th. on the .Tacoma Tennis Club's 
courts. Tacoma. Wash. The following 
are the events:

1 Gentlemen's singles—Open—For the 
championship of the Pacific Northwest 
ahd Thorne cup. '

2. Gentlemen’s Doubles—Open—For 
the championship of the Pacific North
west and the Tacoma cups.

8. Ladies Singles -Open—For the 
« tfxr 1 ‘ bsmptonship of the Pacific .Northwest 

‘ and Ashton cup.

our great cities does not prove to be 
In effect, a complete, self-supporting, 
and perfect institution. The children— 
for whom alone we must reserve our 
limited efforts—arc not properly cared 
tor, cjothed, and fed and educed with*
In the family; and the city. In the wid
est sense of the word, has long attempt-* 
ed to undertake some of these duties.
Its effort» are now being extended in
to wholly novel quarters, and there 
arises the question whether the school 
meal, the school tegcher, the school 
doctor, the municipal hospital and so 
forth, are not to be regarred with alarm 
by anyone who believes in the dignity 
and personal Independence of parent
age. In short, the family Is proving it
self to be a social structure too Simple 
to perform adequately all the"functions 
necessitated by our complex modern 
life an<f we begin to wonder whether 
it must go altogether, as some desire, 
or whether our present tendencies will 
aesttbjr 11, whatever -We™ profess to de
sire.
--------- Real Municipal Work,

A short time ago. Dr. Leslie 
xle, the medical member of the Local
Government Board for Scotland, wkoa* j than ours. I am grateful to Dr. Lroiie 
experience and vast responsibilities lend \ Ma< kensle for his really masterly ex- 
Weight to words which, coming from position—to which I have done poor 
him, arc always weighty, read before | Justice—of the truth that the sound 
the Sociological Society in Lambm a civic and national structures of the 
really remarkable paper entitled "The j piesent and the future are not the auc- 
Funrtlonal Relations of the City and ressors nor the enemies of the family, 
the Family." There is something wrong, and that it will yet be possible to wel- 
aomewhere when a paper like thfs, full come and strengthen and augment them

without any Injury to the family, which 
like marriage, l* aeons olfler than hu
manity itself, and will never disappear 
so long as indlvldugls die and children 
are born of a father and a mother.

ObUfSIi ut- CANADIAN NOKItiWeal 
fctlMtblLAU UUUUlWNb.

Aay even numbered section of Domtuor 
Lands In Manitoba or North wea
Frovinres. excepting * and 26. not ruserv 

may be homesteaded by any pert»*», 
the sole head of a family, or male ott 
I» veara of age. to the ratent of one-queu 
ter section, of Mu acres. more or lose.

Application for homes lead entry at In
spection must be made in person bjr un 
•Ppbcant at the od.ee of the local Agent 
or Sub-A geo t.

An application ?nr ntry or Inspection 
made personady at aay Sub-Agent a ul 
Ace may be wired to the local Agent cy 
the Sub-/ rent at the exponas of the ap- 

w ,«MHl applied lor is 
veoaht on recMpc of me telegram suoii 

- application ia to nave priority and the 
lend will be held until the necessary ta
pers to complete the uransactloa are *e- 
oelved by malL

In ease* or "personation" the entry nil* 
b<Leu.mmarUy oancelled and toe appUcao; 
will forfeit an priurity of claim.

An applicant for inapeetlon must be 
eligible lor homestead entry, and mly one 
“''•'"cation for Inapeetlon will be received

functions 'may be adequately carried 
out. The family la no more superseded 
therein by the city than the. individual 
by society — which exists, or will some 
day exist, for no other end than the
•fiffifS.-. aM-hiehei.t cn«m>!»~st~!te.,
Individual • powers and rapacities of 
each of Its conetltutent units.

* True Uitlsenshlp.
In shqrt, mdlt of us have yet to learn 

what tt means to be "a dtlsen of no 
mean city.'1 The undents idealised 
and went far t*. realise this great con
ception; but their cities, unlike too j _ _ _______ ______
many of our», were the natural dev.l- tjje. »a»ftoant for Inanition wlj 
opmonta of th. family, and not morbid AroHm^fo? “nlllaK ,
structures created by the morbid fac
tors of modern industrialism. They 
made mistake* enough : the greatest of 
them murdered Socrates and exiled 
Aristotle, but Athens remains a model, 
many aspects of which we have yet to 
imitate.

For myself. I believe n great danger 
for the future to He in the belief, upon 
which many of a certain school seem 
to act, thaFthe family Is 1».wholly out- 
gmwn. tnwdcquatP. and superseded so
cial structure, fit only for ruder times

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED

i ?Mnorhoaiw «5 not out whrn rain eeuaatl | champ,onahlp of th- ipactflc IterthvMt! ! 1 n, v"r r*"d "r anywhere

of piopeer thoughts and practical wis
dom, is heard and discussed by u mere 
handful of students, whilst the i^rudrwt 
and most Irresponsible suggestions, in
volving the disintegration of the 
foundations of society, are eagerly lis-- 
tened to. on all sides, merely because 
their authors appeal to political Inter-

Dr. Leslie Mackenzie’s official posi
tion is. in effect, that of medical officer
of health for the country of Scotland, 
and if f*- chiefly, therefore, from the 
schdble and hospitals of our cities that 

-A.7etiA.Ln that

Application for Inapeetlon i 
Mem -an «ndHdduaTwattt -t 
ka> been «Hewmed oc 
A > -nesteador wnose entry Is In good 

standing sod not liable to canceUmton. 
mar. subject to aporevoi of J department 
relinquish It in favor of .atHer. mother. 
•fi,ha.,<U£ebtor' »r sister. If
eligible, but to no one*elee. on Altng de- 
elaratioo of abandonbmm.

*" ■» of cancellation proceedings,
leant — “------- -— ■- -

Applicants for Inspection* must state In 
what particulars the homesteader is la 
default, and if subsequent!*- the state- 

lit la found to be Incorrect ,n material 
.tculare. the applicant will lose any 
- right of re-entrr. should the land 

ie vacant, or if sutyy has omo 
granted it may be summarily Cancelled

1 «s:
3:7u,Su'«^«5
during the term of three years. itfJs&oZKon vr
sides upon a farm In the viMnlty of the 
lend entered for by such homesteader ■

iU!a,!£S!S2?Jh,V,5: ‘
asttsnen «7 suen person restoing with tbs T 
father or mother.

It, If th. *ttler ha. Ma Htmuw raw-
fh'înæ,h.T'sfi^,îstîsab&ï"Æ
nulremcnt may be satisfied by residence 
upon such land.

Before making application for ne*»ot 
the eettV* must rive etx months* -otlcv 
In writing to tbs Commissioner of Domlu- 

nds at Ottawa, of hie Inf------

The most luxuriods trans-continental train of America, 
carrying only first class sleeping, dining and day cars. __

NOW OPERATING BETWEEN VANCOUVER 
AND MONTREAL.

EIGHTY-FIVE HOURS BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST.

Leave* Vancouver every Tueeday, Thursday and 
V Sunday at 4.40 P. M.

FO* ALL INFORMATION WRITE TO OR CALL OH

OKO. L. OOUBTKKT,
District Passenger Agent

CORNER FORT AND OOVBl NM ENT STREETS. VICTORIA. B. C.

1

ntentlon to

CANADIAN NORTH 
*G RFOm ATÎONH.

URGE SIMPLE DIET.

Sir- James UiIchlon-Browne Says Feed
ing Is Better Than Education.

7
LaUk»' and 0.ml.m.n-. Dnuhl«, ™ 1 ^ Î* », a'1';,,u',d

thp champloMhlp at the ; "?• “ <-nde',.V!’r
Surras* rnat.-n to ha I pnrtflr NtMÎhwe.t Fir», and Runn.r . “mire,v ,1l,lr m"ln ,r*,ur"

J Luising mt^anwhlle that they will oc-

Torrential rains, at Bradford caused j -Open-^or the championship of the 
the Yorkshire v. Surrey match to be pacific Northwest" Fir.

. abanilnnyd Lhi? Ul&l.Up- prixea. jp gji gganta.-,
this season that the Northerners have ! Entries must lie received by Albert 
been disappointed by adverse weather, j Armstrong. 1007 80. A street. Tacoma.
The scores were: Yorkshire. 134 and , Wash., before Saturday n,x>o. August !

. 158 for nine wi< kets; Surrey. 144. 3rd. The entrance fee will be one dol- t ,ear,y that eom*

A gathering of great d**ct0ra» undgr 
the presidency of th* I.ord Maypr. 
urged upon the fashionably dressed au- 
«Uefw-e at Ik* Mansion Uuuse. London.
the advisability of a simple diet for 
the rich and poor. So far as the rich 
were concerned the 214 existing differ
ent kinds of soup and 580 ways of 

_ dressing « hivken were referred to
* «ntl.df îôvrne r v- VT» fivn “ôf my ‘ftWfi1 'fiTf fiTkff ' j" sCoïJnfiiitrÿ.' while !h the case of the poor 
j opinions. thglr unintentionally extravagant

First, of all. Dr. MAckenxie show's choice of Improper food was exampled 
ofi us. when discuss- | by showing that they sometimes spent

tan L 
do M.
FTNDPItTfl OF 

WWRT AUKTV.
COAL -Uoal mining rights may be 

leased for a period of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of fl p^r acre. Not 
more than 2.180 acres shall be leased to 
on* individual or «'ompany. a royalty 
at the rate of five cents per ton shall be 
collected on the mgrchantable coal mined.

QUARTS.—A pereon eighteen years of 
age. or over, having discovered mineral 
In place, may Meale a claim 1.600xLloo

The inm torrecordm a

uccster was **iur- i nnouiq me entrance fee not be sent . ; , : * i
between Glourel- | with the entry It tntmt. be paltf at the , nwment—have failed to [ !

jnpton w« a ban- j gal- before a tleket to the ground, nan ’

Rain fell an heavily during th‘‘ game lar for each player In each event, 
that the pitch of Gloucester was satur- | Should the entrance fee not be sent 
ated. and the match 
tershirv and Northampton
doned. Northanls theref<rre, luckily es-, | be issued, 
copting defeat after their “record” bat
ting The scores at the close of play 
were: Gloucestershire,- 6ft and 88;
Noi-thants 12 and 40 for seven wickets.

Owing to rain the matches Yorkshire 
V. Derbyshire At Sheffield tnd Derby- 
shire -r - Warwickshire ai DsPïTrÿ -BbTh 
abandoned without a ball having been

Fortunately for Nottingham the 
weather turned fine enabling the Mid

Ing perentnl responsibility—which re- sevenpefice for fo<»d. the equivalent hf
mains. I believe, a conception of the which could be bought for fourpence.

Sir James Crichton-Brqwne, whose au
thority is great in almost every branch 

The rules of the IT S \a ur>on th#* lntrrn»f resourt eg or1 of pathology and hj-gtene. maintained
tiona! Lawn Tennis Association will ' th#* f“mUy ,u<sh no whatever that' wage-earners spent far too much
govern. ^ j ,ts eoctal "t»tus, c^n meet. The mere for food. Of the millions who were on

Herbert S. Grizg*. of Tacmn* t mcntion of the words education and : the verge* of starvation many were so
act as referee. Wright * nitwm hull* ppld*‘miv will- suffice to make this point j because they did not make the best of
will be used. ' ' *,ar ^or reader. At present, how- ; their1 resources. It was necessary to

^ -ever, we are tw apt to conceive th* ] educhte the poor In regard to really

1.600X1.50U 
i claim la m.

expended or paid, the locator may ;
rornimar w«* «jw 
chase the lend at H per acre.

The patent provided for the payment of 
a royalty of 214 P*r cent, on the salsa.

placer mining claims generally are 100 r 
feet e<r -«re ; entry fee |û, renewable year-
,7jtn sTpttcant may o**ahi two lease* tn 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term et twenty yjars renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior 

The leasee shall have a dredge in opera
tion within one season from the date of 
the ten»» for each fire miles Rental $10 
per annum for each mile of river leased. ' 
Royalty at the fate of *H pej/ cent, col- ! 
lected on tb* output after <t exceeds
nUS“.< ------ Y7. w trORT--------- :----

Deputy of the Mln’efer of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised pubHrattcn of this - 

advertisement will not be paid foe.

tgry this season. Sussex being beaten 
by $ wickets. The batting was not re
markable though for Notts Iremonger 
got 65. Jones 61. in the last innings John 
Gunn and his brother knocked up the 
necessary 83 In twenty minutes. In the

farr'’ organization arid the civic dr* ‘ vh-up food, to teath «béni how to ~. 
• gaitisation tn such respects as mutual- j it palatable, and to serve it daintily, 
ly antagonist. Rather, says Dr. Mac- j Feeding, he said, was better than edu

cation. H* deplored the disuse of oat
meal In .England, asserting that a 
small plate of porridge was equal In

ATHLETIC».
laONGBOAT FOR OLYMPIA. __ _________________ __ ^

Torn Longboat, thy Intjign runner. , kenxie, should we conceive the civic or- j 
wiU probably be found at the Olympia 1 ganlsation, say for education or lor 

. . . , games In London, England, next year. Infectious disease, as a necessary andland.r» to r«,l»,er ihvlr «•vemh Me- r BIllB. und„ th„ ,.olo„ „, ,h< Sl, natural outgrowth' from th» family.
Nations Indian Athletic Club, w’hich , df I had Dr. Mackenzie's own words 
has lust been formed. An enthusiastic , before me. otherwise than In my mem-
meeting was held l&gt week at the re- ory, 1 might state the <ase as well as .. _____  _____ _______________
serve, near Brantford, w ith these of- he «did.) The conditions of * modern life j in private" life seemed to favor kick 

■it* f1*‘r*: Prudent, peter Atkins; treas- ar* ®Ut'h that, for various needs of 1 shew*, and. he added contemptuously,
inniniru Was** took 7 Sussex w |rk- rhl**f William Smith; secretary,... childhood, the family organization Is ' that patent sauces were now only secftyst Innings aw tor.k . Sussex wirk j Crl#f A ^m||h An rffort , lr-^------ .. . ...

ets for 62 runs, in the second he took 1 ma,p 
4 for 55. Hallam 5 for 66. For Sussex
in the first Cox t<*« k for . . * I 4hat he will be ready for the games family with the State school—***** !

Three
T ranscontinental 

Trains Daily
EASTWARD FROM PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE AND 

SPOKANE.

Fast THrough Service to St. Paul and Minneapolis, with connection 
for air Points East.

PULLMAN STANDARD 8LB«BH#G GARS ‘ * 
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING VARS.
THROUGH DINING CARS.
HIGH BACK SEAT DAY COACHES. * . ..

Northern Paclflc-Burltngton Through Service Daily to Omaha, Kan
sas City, St. Louis and Southwestern Points.

For any information, tall on or write

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent Victoria B. 0,,,

Northern Pacific Railway
A. D. CHARLTON, AG P.A. 

PORTLAND, ORE.

t

f

protehl value to two thkk slice* of a 
four-pound loaf. He contended that 
(he rich would greatly benefit in health 
by treating viands more simply. Habit I

Sussex, m. 124. Notts. 2*2 and 92 for j nex| y<N|r

The Tonbridge “week" opened well a* 
far as the social side of a pretty “an
nual" j* concerned, and supporters of 
Kent cricket appeared to he Immensely 
delighted with everything except the 
circumstance that Middlesex got the 
hop county out for 114. and then scored 
176 In the first Innings. Kent « aine a 
sorry cropper in their seomd Innings, 
and. thanks mainly to the excellent 
bowling of Mignon, they were all dis
posed of for 67 runs. This' left the vis
itors 6 runs to get to win. and they 
were obtained without loss, so that 
Middlesex won. by ten wTtckets.

At GloueesTfr the home team was 
badly beaten. Worcester winning hv -8 
wickets. The scoring was rv>t note
worthy, the remarkable point beinghhe 
number of the Gloucester* caught out 
eleven. For Worcester, t’offe took lft 
wickets for 81 runs. Arnold 10 for 75; 
for Gloucester. Dennett 6 for 75. Park
er 7 for 88 and McKenzie 0 for 4. Score: 
Gloucestershire, 121 and 61; Worcester.
108 and 80 for 2 wickets.

The adverse conditions that prevailed 
probably saved Yorkshire fropi a sec
ond defeat, Middles»** holding a eorfi- 
mandlng position when play ceased on 
tb<h,second day. The ground at Lord’s 

.Was completely aatti | though
the players waited in the hope of the 
weather clearing up. a. decision to 
ghandon me njatcTi »s n draw was 
made next day. Heores Middlesex.
244 and 57 for 2 wickets: Yorkshire. 163.

At Routhampfoh the match between 
Hampshire an<| the South Africans had 
to be left drawn. Rain fell ao heavily

WING ON
PIONEER OROCER AND PROVISION 

DEALER.

Intelligence Bureau
All kind* of Chines* help furnished.

24 Cormorant Street
TELKUIÎONE BllO.

Patents andîrade Marks
Procured ta All coumrte*.

Searohe* <ff the Record* carefully made 
and reporta given. Call or write foe ia-
""ROWLAND BRITTAIN

--------- i - r neairn 1 y^hawifi Engineer and Paient Attorney '
tne civic organisation has been called visitors to co-operate with the medical Room 8. Fairfield Hio-k. Granville Street.

A R’OTTISH CARNIVAL. ! ‘nto ,ln* not ,n to supercede the j health officers, and tn spread Informa----------------------------------------------- :------------------- 1
The 8t. Andrew’s and Caledonia So- I ,?™ y’ a* eome deelro' nor to ct>eroc tioti about food. The meeting was to ..

defy annual games will be held on L, f*1*,1*.1, ™*ny P*r^nt* *hink. n great extent the apotheosis of whole 1 pe PAINTER
August lftth. at Brockton Point, Van- j tiieirl<need lhC fam-y a,ul th* j meal bread. A great number of whole "

A Natural Outgrowth.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE 0ANA0IAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
—FINEST AND FASTEST—

umitmt
n effort will he Inadequate—this being no less true of j qnd In popularity to patent pills, 

get Tom Into t,he hands of his ! ,he upper-class family with the board- Other leading physicians spoke, and 
first trainer. Phil Davis, at once. j,n j ing-s< hool than of the working « lass the meeting with acclaim carried a

nd thus rennhrttrm rn rstabtieh a body of health |

ouver. The committee has sgcured the 
support of the Vancouver Athletic I
«av fomn*nvA Ar*m Electric Rail- At present the father or mother
» porting airv l«tinna I"h "I'* 'pollc* l » >* tomptiled l« •" to who»!.
J' ”• ,A fup j or, whan .trunk down by .cartel fever.
football fnr " flve-a-.ldr I, removed by the civic authorities to
root ball competition, and the Celtics,
Shamrocks, Thistles and possibly Na
tionals will compete. Four teams havt* 
entered In the tug-of-war. Seven 
teams are likely to start In the relay

wheat preparations were exhibited. 
Everybody loaded It with praise. Oth- 

i ere omprlsed lentils, cheap dripping,
1 treacle and herring, the last being, de

scribed as being splendidly nutritious.
; Colonial meat was approved, but white 
: bread received few good words, while 

eggs, from an economic viewpoint, 
i were declared to he extravagant, cost

ing far more than they were worth.

GENERAL TEAMSTER.

THF. GUM.
PRACTICE SHOOT.

A practice shoot will be held

THE LARGEST LEATHER BELT.

exhibition grounds to-morrow^ after-

BUDES GUM 

GIVES

ROSY CHEEKS

GRAVEYARD DRAMA.

Child’s Body Exhumed and Placed in a
Coke Cellar.

on the last morning Dual it was early

Through a grim mistake there has 
been a painful scene at a graveyard at 
WelshpooK

Whon a grave was dug for a plate-

their hospital. Is.apt to conceive the 
true functional relation between the 
city and the family in wholly erroneous, 
and disastrous terms. But consider how 
the parentaj or family, "attitude to
wards education or vaccination or epi
demic regulations would be modified ---------—
if we could persuade the parent to con- j A Chicago company Iw* made for an 
entre of the civic or State organisation American saw mills plant what I* 
as one created or evolved by himself, ' claimed to be the largest single leather

belt In the world. It was made from 
pure oak bark tanned leather; is 84 In
ches in width; three-ply In thisknees. 
and weighs Just 2.800 lbs. The belt Is 
114 feet long; It took the centres of the 
hides et 225 steers to make it. and each 
piece of this leather was separately 
stretched hefoj> being placed in the 
belt. - A belt of a bon the same sise has 
been running for many yea* at a 
spinning mill In Ghent-

A practice shoot will be held at th* ; II* . ».----- L7 .a . Jtraps of the Capital Gun Club at the ' sU< h as hiraself. in order to enable
..... ”' 1 them iirnrinrlv fulfil th„ w..

seen that play was Impossible, and be- layer, the gràvedlgger came across a

them properly to fulfil the great func
tions appertaining to parentage.

In Glasgow, Dr. Ma< kensle reminded 
us, the true civic gfrlceptkm Is a8 ad- 
v a need, as the civic organisation itself 
Is admirable. There the fathers and 
mothers are hot com pelted, by the city 
to conform ip Ils ftsgulatiuna in mailers 
of education and disease and the. like, 
but they conceive of these regulations 
as thetr own regulations—wrhieh, un
less democracy is nonsense, they are— 
and thus the parent, so far from being 
compelled, compels tfie city to .(>> Us 
duty and the ful^ measure of its duty I 
towards hi* - htldr.-n « hen occasion 
arises. He sees that It Is férflly he him- i 
self who is,using the organisation made ! 
by himself for his and his children’» 
needs. Now I ask the thoughtful read-

VTOOD AND COAL At Current Rates 
Wood eut any required length by elec

tric machinery Truck and Drey work 
promptly attended ta

RESIDENCE. 17 PINE ST.. V. W.

From Montreal sod Quebec.
July 12. FrL ................  Empress of Ireianc
July 20. Sat......................«............... Lake ErU
July 24, Frt.............. Empress of Britain
Aug. $. Sat. .......................... Lake Manitoba
Aug t, Frt. a,'......., Empress of I relax

For rates end all Informatlo-. apply te 
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

Dtst. r*ass. AgL.
68 Government Street. Victoria, c

COCOA CANNOT BE MADE BETTER 

THAN

Cowan’s

GREAT NORTHERN
BULLETIN

SPF.tTAL ROUND TRIP

Excursion Rates
TO

ALL POINTS EAST 
DATE Of SALE 

August 8th, 9th and 10th

TO THE
Klondike
ATLIN AND 

TANANA 
GOLD FIELDS

' i
Navigation te now open on the Yukon 

River and Lakes. Connections ere made 
with the company's modem steamers, ; 
carrying hetu freight and passengers: At 
Caribou for Atiln; at Whits Horse far 
Dawson and Intermediate points, and at 1 
Dawson for Ghana, Fairbanks and points 
on the lower rtVer.
"'For further Information apply to 

J. H. ROGERS.
Traffic Manager. Vancouver, B. C

FOR

San
'Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA 7.90 P M. 

8.8. Sonoma. July 13. 26.
8.8 President, July 21, Aug. .
8.8 Santa Rosa. July 28.
Steamer leaves every fifth day there

after.
Fine excursions by steamer around the 

Sound.
^ Alaska Excursions. July 12. 16. 26. Aug.

For South pastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. P. 

A Y. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE I P. M 

8.8. Cottage City, City of Seattle, or 
Humboldt, July 8. 12. 14. 20. 22. 28.

Steamers connect at San Francisco 
with t’ompany’e steamers for ports In 
California. Mexico and Humboldt Bay. 

For further information obtain folder. 
Right is reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 94 Government and 61 Wharf 
Rts. R p. Rlthet A Co.. Ltd.. Agents. 

C. IV DUN ANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 
Broadway Wharf. San Francisco;

Final Return Limit, Ninety Days.

For full Information, call on or ad
irées *______

E. R. STEPHEN.
I General Agent,

7B Ooverr tent Street. Victoria. B. C.

_ J small coffin, which he wrapped in ï < «r* le nf>t thal » conception which well f
j coarse sack amt ptared In a coke cot- Illustrates the self-evident and com- | 1 vl lwvtlv/11

pelting character of tjie^ greatest nnU ,KTEARLYEVER Y MAN car-\ ‘''whm'rhé ‘hmJrnr tonir^ts^.a Mr*.-! simpjut truths?:
*. rtea in tug* Oivn fiat the Thomaa vvàs horrified to discover that Dr. Mackensie went on to observe, as j 
bower to hew out hit financial h,r Brave had been disturbed, i <ll<1 eom#‘ °r th<> contributors to the
. . mm. ». She pleaded that the coffin should be re- subsequent discussion, that in the

deatiny. tlia tirât succeaa Will buried In the grave, but the request North—and not only In Scotland, but
depend upon hia ability to gave WB" refused.

». /# • * • I-ater there was a painful altercation
money; mg Ultimate success : between the clerk and -the indignant
upon hig ability to keep what 
ha luu aaved. 1

eveng t urine t» hour».

THE IMPERIAL BANK,
Cur. Goorrntnrnt unit Yat»» Sis'

JL S. GOB, Mgr. Victoria Brunch.

father of the child, who declared that

also In such cities as Manchester 
civic affairs In their true aspects are 
not handicapped by any association 
with party politics. The Idea of what

Cocoa
(MAPLE LEAF JÎRAND.)

-the body had been reburied. The gravew 1 stood as it le not In this

■grave for the exhumed coffin, 
lq the presence of th* bereaved father 
V>d Stvther. Th.* mother gave way to 
a fto-nl uf tears as the .gravedigger 
gently lowered the little coffin lhto‘Rs 
second resting Wp. *

The choicest cocoa grown is used and 
no pains spared to make It the beat. It

nation of 1 tlbte. - ——---------:—

unorganised 1
der the shadow of Westminster, which 
we call London. ,

In tb* wiser North there Is no ques
tion of party cries. The lies knfl sh*me 
and fu« HU lee of party polities, that na-

The Gowan Go., Ld.,
TORONTO.

UqioqS.S. Co. of B.C-. Ltd.
PKINCE RUPERT. RIVERS INLET. 
PORT SIMPSON. PT. B8SINGTON. 
PORTLAND CANAL. ALERT BAY.
BULK LEY VAXLET.HABELTON. 
HARTLEY BAY. NAMU.

AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.
SAILS FROM OUTER WHARF

Tuesday July 9th.
BT NEW STEEL STEAMER

CAMOSUN........ ..

Canadian-Mexican Line
(Uader contract with the Governments of

from
Mexican ÎSrtT-VnnthlT.

BAIMNOS BOUTH BOUND. 
British Columbia on or about first of 

each month. Màsatlan. Ibth; MsnsanUlo. 
12th; Acapulco. 15th; Satin* < rqs. arrive 
80th.

SAILINGS NORTH BOUND.
Saline Crus on or about 22nd of each 

month. Aeapulco. 8ith. M*ns*ntIlia 84th; 
Masatlan. 2»th; Guaymas. l»t; Victoria,
Arrive Ms...' .---------  -------- - --
J. H. GREER. Freight and Pass. Agt.

T. H. WORSNOP, Manager. 
843 Homer St.. Vancouver, B. C.

---------------------------------------—r—r—

SEWING MACHINE HOSPITAL
WHERE ALL HAKES OF SEWING

» rut is rmn

Solid wide Vestibule1 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS

CHICI60, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
âea ta. t..».. ta.*-» .

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Longest Double-track (touts under one 
management on the American Continent. 

Tor Haas Takes, ate., sSdreaa
. W. VAU1AUX.

» St.. CMie***, HA.

Ll '-i

f~- •>M TEARS" KXPKRfiNCa
Freight i 1 t>*| f*1 >1tr^*?rTfniffr! ^ Machines bought, «old or exchanged.

'“ïSs.'rtîr’ “ ^®«SSSSHÎBR5T3Mt
PH OHS 1164 FORT AND BLANCHARD STREETS.

SEATTLE ROUTE
goat tle-Townsend-Victoria Routa 

S. S. INDIANAPOLIS loaves Wharf |

except Thursday, arriving Ylctorfa about
L30 p. m.

Ticket Agents—James MCArthur. Wharf 
" * « Vor. MT. N Government... 9 _____ _

r. Pm. RT-. oor. Yatse and Government

/ .
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Nugget Jewelry
The typicat'jewelry of British Columbia, mined in B.C., 

and mounted in cur factory ; the most handsome souvenir 
for visitors ; the best appreciated gift for friends in the 
homelands, because it is unique and can only be purchased 
on the Pacific Coast. We sell all Nugget Jewelry on

DIRECT FACTORY TO WEARER PRICES
Nugget, Rrarf Pin* .. .. «I.............
Nugget Fa My Pins ......................
Nugget Rings.............«=......
NuggéT^Uuff Links .. .« «••••«

■ • •• ................... «■
Nûgget Bracelets.. .. .. .......
Nugget Fobs................... . m,".!
Gents' Nugget Watch Chains—
Ladies' .I»ng Watch. Chains..........
Ladies' Belt Buckles .............. .

..From $ .75 to t 5.00 

..From 1.00 to 6.00 
1.25 to 
6.00 to 
6.00 to

10.00
12.00
12.00

...From 1100 to 30,00
00ltoo to 

20.00 to 50.00 
50.00 to 75.00

..From 8000 upwards

gS5* See-the Butterfly in Natural Red and Yellow 
Gold ; the Heart Pendants ; the Baby 

Nugget Pins, etc., «te.

Challoner & Mitchell,
manufacturing jewelers.

47 and 49 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

VISITING CLERO-TMAN.

Rev. W. f. Wilson of Toronto. Came l 
Here on His Way to Seattle.

The Rev. Dr W. F. Wilson, pastor of 
Trinity chùrch, Toronto, was In the cKy j 
yesterday on his way to the C. E. In- ! 
ternatlonal Convention, at Seattle... AU j 
this meeting delegates representing 
England and Australia and Canada will 
be present. Dr. W’llson Is oqe of the 
speakers who will address the conven
tion. Referring to the union of the 
Churches lie takes a very broad view 

i of the subject. And white the whole of 
Chrlstey^.m is losing anxiously tor- 

j ward to the union of these great 
i branches of Christianity actively en

gaged In promoting the Interests of a 
re-unlted Christianity, namely, the 
Methodist* The Presbyterians and the 
ConfregatlonaUsts, the doctor is of 
oplntrm that the progress of true love 
must be slow. Hé says the three 
cherches are still courting, but that 
sfime of the fat hers most Interested tn 
the union will have left the ranks Of the 
church Militant and have" joined the 
ranks of that othe.r church In the world 
above before It la accomplished, Of one

►oodoooooooooooooooooooooo ,

; FREE INFORMATION % 
BUREAU

îooooooooooooooooooOOOOOOO

•hé Victoria Tourist aad Development 
association maintains at 34 Fort street.
free Information bureau and local tn- 

metrisl exhibit, where courteous at- 
endants will be pleased to give all ln- 
ormation regarding the city, points of 
merest, methods of transportation, etc. 
leading, writing, and rest rooms are 
laintain*«l fur the convenience of vlit-.. 
ore and booklets, folders, etc. can be 
btaloed free of charge.

PUBLICITY LITERATURE.

IN AND OUT***

& N. Trains—Arrive 12 noon. Wednes
day. Sa’.urday and Sunday. 12 noon. 
7.66 p. m. Depart 9 a. m. Wednesday. 
Saturday and Sunday. • a m., 4 p- m.
A S. Trains—Arrive 10.46 a.».. «30 P m-
Depart 7 45 a.m., 8.00 p.m. Saturday.

earner Princess Viet eria*t Arrives from 
Seattle 5 a. m. (daily». Sails for Van
couver 7.30 a. m (except Tuesday). 
Arrives from ¥j»sson»s* » P m- <e*'r 
cept Tuesday!. Sails fur Seattle 6.30 p. 1 
m (daily).

ramer Charmer-Arrives from Vancou
ver 6» a m. (except Monday) Sails 
for Vancouver 1 p. m. (except Sunday), 

tamer Indianapolis—Arrives from Seat
tle 1.30 p. m. Departs for Seattle 
4.30 p. m.. except Thursday. 

amiskhksts.

m NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN & CL'NSTDINE, Props.

robt. Jamieson. Mgr ;}
General Admission, 15c. Entire Lower 

Floor and First Six Rows of Bal
cony. 26c. Box Scats. 3&c.

Week Mh July.
ALLAN SHAW

,LIE KLTINOE. ASSISTED B 
harry earl 

MAvBELLE MEEKER. 
REEVES AND KENNY.

OE<V F KEANE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

ROF. M NAGEL S ORCHESTRA.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of propertlev should 

get them photographed by

FLEMING BROS.
Map# and plans copied or blue printed 

Enlargements from films or prints to any 
else. Finishing and supplies ter amateurs. 
Kodaks for sale or Mre.
PHONE 106A. 60% GOVERNMENT ST.

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL

Shawnigan Lake

Latest Advertising Matter Issued by 
the Tourlfct Association for 

Distribution.

The latcyt efforts of the local Tourist 
Association In the publication of de
scripture booklets far excels anything 
of Its kind ewer before printed In the
province. These- two volumes entitled re
spectively "An Outpost of the Empire.” 
and "Impression* of Victoria." are truly 
masterpieces, and the credit for their 
conception, preparation and execution 
must be givenJtu Herbert CUthbert. sec
retary ’oF““tV»e association.* “ T)f The t wo 
the former, "An Outpost of the Empire,” 
Is the more elaborate. being published In 
book form, while the later Is In the 
form of à folder. Printed on the choic
est paper and profusely illustrated with 
the most beautiful photo engravings, 
the work of the B. C. Engraving Co., 
these booklets give a most full and In
telligent description of the beautiful 
city of Victoria with all its picturesque 
suburbs and surroundings.

In the Introduction to "An Outpost 
of the Empire," attention Is called to 
the great advantages the city derives 
from Its excellent geographbpl posi
tion. Httuat rd some 6,060 miles from 
tfie Old Land and being the most west
erly city of the British possessiomv 
Victoria I» indeed the "Outpost of the 
Empire.” Continuing, the author points 
out that this city being the first port 
entered by all ships, from Australia. 
China and the Orient, being the capital 
of the largest and richest of the Can
adian provinces, having large and va
ried commercial Industries apd as well 
being one <>f the most charmingly laid 
out and dimath ally favored cities of 
the world, it present* Unusual interest 
in either ' the tourist or the home-

Thw booklet Is replete' with the most 
beautiful cuts of many of the points of 
interest, njany of the beautiful homes, 
parks and picnic ground»: and gives 
the Information to travellers concern
ing the best method* of Teaching those 
points throughout the city.

The fruit growing, farming and com
mercial Industries are given an Import
ant place In the publications, and pic
tures of specimens of fruit* and farming 
and dairying scenes, with full Informa
tion thereof, adorn many of Its pages.

The business sections of the city are 
also pictured and Information given as 
to hotel accommodation.

"The Impressions of Victoria” is 
along the same line and these two will 
undoubtedly play an important part- In 
the publicity literature of the city. The 
printing of the publication Is the work 
of the Colonist juh rooms, and Is highly 
creditable.

Japanese Fancy Goods
BEST STORE TO GET AN OMENTAL SOUVENIR.

The Mikado Bazaar
138 Government St. Victoria B. C.

' VICTORIA HOTEL BLOCK.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
►OOOCtOOGOOOOOOO

PRIARD
J. p. Mason, Chicago; Mrs ». Ert Mr». 

II. Cecil, Vhemafiius, H- C. d*wr*io. 
Mom real. H. W. Gardner. «Us:
F, W, Keen and wtfe. Mtaa G. Keen, U. 
Keen. Seattle; Mrs H. 8»rain a «4 daugh- 

Xoif.; ti. A MHH-r.

^ WEATHER BULLETIM. ■

Daily Report Furnished by the VIctSHa 
Meteorological Department.

DOMINION HOTEL
=VICTORIA, B.C -

COMMKRC1AL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS. 
STRICTLY FIRST' CLASS-MODERATE RATES.

Two larse FREE buuea meet all boat» and conf.Y P“»»e. 
to and from HoteL

ambbican plan. _______
(2.IX) TO $2.50 PER DAT. Stephen Jones

thing he feel, eenfld.nl, however, 'and j g,r'.1^a'^,t||F',^l'ttl.; Hr ,nd Mu. VT.
Grave,. u'orave».- South Orahv. N. J :

Victoria. July MS a m.-The prMaure 
la jm-reiislpg over Southern British Cel-' 
upibia and on the American coast. and a ! 
moderate high area overlies Saskatche
wan. Manitoba and the tipper valley of.} 
iKm Mississippi; fine weather conditions 
prevail tn all districts west of the 
Rock Je», wtth Mght winds on the Van
couver Island coast. Showers have fallen

Saskatchewan and Manitoba, end
w . .... , I o. «w»»», —........ ........ . heavier rain in Dakota. Nebraska, Colo-th«t It that the union will, however. In Gr,v„ orave. South Orany. N J (I ra(|o ,nd Arll(m»

the end be eonaummated. Mtaa Anaà M.rrlroen. >tla« Anya Ma»;-1 _................. ^ „
In missionary work the doe tor la a t man. Mi.» E. gehrwdef, Mtv. Allee (Mind- ”

great believer In the native rices being j larh. 8t. Louis. Ethel Vincent. L. Cutler. For 36 hours ending fr p m Thursday
taught the rrlnrlrles of Christianity Ro.'hfnrit: Mr sod Mrw Ra-m..iv-Weight vte.ert. and vik>lnlly-IJ*ht or mo^iwt.
*?">“£> th> effort! authatlmd T a^S «ay.
tl\e teacheraT auperintcAded, h> the j ^ Terjl(1|| w n Mind. Vancou- l»wer Mainland-Light or moderate
great missionary societies of Christen- ver pfM|’f T Weinette. Chicago, wind*, continued fair and warm to-day
dom. He regards this a* the most sat- j H w Bullock gàlt Spring Island; R. A and Thursday,
lifactory system for inculcating Chris- | pTTckmger. A T FWHrtng'-r and wife. : Reports.
flan doctrines to the heathen mind. He Council Rluff* la . Mrs R Babcock. ; Victoria—Barometer. .W »1 temperature.
considered that such a system avow* Mrs. A. P. Teal. New York. Mias E. E . M: minimum. M; wind. 4 miles 8. W ;
misconstructions on the part of both ; Reynolds, F7as< ilrange; A. -L. Belyea. weather, cleat.
the teacher, and the learner, and that Vaneouwrt P Jl. Loubrle, Boadaaug. Hew Weatmlneter-BarngHdee. ».M; 
in conaeouenve « greater number of Frahrei Mre.^T. K Fahe^WlM J,«abet, temperature. SI; minimum, K; wind, eelm;
. f* .. . ! Ml*5 M Faber. New York: A. Rannle, weather, clear.heathen, we^d embrace the teneU of | yr..nSca. J B Lind,ay. J W. Kamlmwe-BaromeW. - as,; tempera- 
4 hrletlonlty in a proportionately abort- - Marnj#i Minneapolis: Mr. and Mrs O. V. turc. 64; minimum, 64; wind, calm; weath
er space'of time and with more satis- J Rng^ra. Ra,^n.v Wl# . W- King. Max Pr. cletr.
factory and lasting result» to the new ; King J J I>h«ny. Chicago, G Markus. | Barkcrxllle—Barometer. 29 92; tempera- j 
believers. iiFatrhaak». Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Rot»- ■ ture. 63;gtinlmyui, i<; wind, calm; weath- (

Dr. Wilson bring* very satisfactory l erta. New York; UeuR O. T Ermnerts, er. part elmidy.
reports fVwn'Ontario. He says that the f United mates army: F. -V Van Decar. Ran FrandscA-Rarometer. tern- '
harveet prospect* are bright. That the [ Cranbrook. v perature. 66; mbitmum Hr wind. 4 miles
grain, fnilt and vegetable pnwpecta are ! B.xImoraL 1 » W.r rain. ti*ce; weather, cloudy.
eXCFptlAhanv "pro^nialng thla year. In ! B. BiVi-iYxiniUw: Mia* F.”1X Badter:
the mining Industry smelters are being i i*omeno»; <*. !> Stearns. Misa I. Mor

rison. Seattle; Miss L R; Neleon.^Mla* E.

RICHARD BRAY
Tally-ho, Hacks & Carriages

FINEST EQUIPAGES IN TOWN
-----—-.... ,-----—7-------—-------~ -** ' '

Phone 182 Stable, 122 Johnson 8L

aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00000000000000000000000000

BALMORAL HOTEL
—1--------- a-othst-class-familt and tour: :t TfOTEL

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN : DAN C 1NTRALLT LOCATED 
* DOUGLAS STREET, VlCTontA. B. C.

5 ^oooeoooooooocaoooooo»oooo<

erected in different parts of the pro
vince. and the. Cobalt Conditions are j 
more settled. There are very few wild- ; 
cat scheme* floating around. One point j 
Doctor Wilson takes an especial Intbr- j 
eat in with regard to British Cohim- - 
bla. He recognises that In every way ’ 
transportation facilities stwKild be af
forded to the great centres of mining In 
the province, on account of the great 
wealth of the national resource* of fhe 
province. *

ture. 52: minimum, 50; wind, calm; weath-

I» May. Miss Brough.
DOMINION.

W Waddhigtfwi, ft 47: .«**«■.
Rtranix. Brandon. W. E. Crane, Vancou- ] 
ver; Geo. He*ne. e-eamship Prln- 
May; F A. Barkers. Kldrtdge. Cal.: J. R. 
West. Vancouver; J. A. Mover. Seattle;
E Bradley. Vdhroiner : Geo. Bradley. 
Woody River. Man.; W. Bingham. Cal
gary ^ Mr. and Mie K. E. Lynch. Ever
ett; James Baird, Platt»vllle^-tV-Be«-ker. 

j New Hamburg. J Momrieff Scott,
j Queensland. Jeaee II. Brown. Sidney: Mr. 

and Mrs A. R Sfrathle, Port Townsend; 
Mr and Mrs R. P. Freeman. Fargo; Mr. 
and Mrs J H Hu11>ert, Mrs Grace Tut- 
tie, Mrs 0. E. Gerhee. Tantanpetle. Ia.; j

_______ I Dr. C. L Nelson. Mrs Nelson. Stanley ,
The lluruumv hail ouashm. Vi*-w etreet-. : Nelson. Health . Misa ilUa-ms^ Tacoina. I 

will hold their annual Sunday school pic- 'v y 7"kHs md baby Telegraph Creek; 
nlc to-morrow aftermwn at % Macaulay P ** Sanders, Shanghai JB. S J«‘ph- ,
Fcrtntr The ctdldren wUl leave the fiall • *tm.- Wotsclw. Uuerlmu PauUni. Seattle. } 
at 1.30 p m. and take a special car. An 1 « W. Bridge. N A M« Klnttun, X anenu-

—----“ *~-ér"tier, Los Angeles. 3f

PICN1Ç, TO-MORROW.

Annual Event to Be Held In Connection 
With Harmony Hall Mission.

express wngon grill he at TAmpeon street 
to take the email children to the Point 
A g<R»d programme of baseball and sport*

! has been arranged. Tea will he provided.
! and the picnickers will rt^urn home about ;
• * 30 p. m

The following committees have been :
I appointed:
i Boys' sports and games--C. Ptneo, O. !
; Fin- hi K. Frampton and If Page.

Girls’ sports nhd games—Miss Framp
ton. Mis* Thompson. Miss Anderson and 
Odra Hodnett.

Baseball—G. Mrrr>-fleld. G. Agnew. H. I 
1 Clark. O. Crowther and C. Dow

TranapoeUGivn, etc.—^i. 1 »a- k . and H 1 
Ash.

Meals and refreshment*—Mrs. Oates. 
Mrs. Watson. Mrs. Agnew and Mis* ' 

i Thompson.
I The following programme of races, etc.,' | 
j has been arranged
I Boy s—T h ree - legge«1 race. sack race, j 
, wheelbarrow; race, young men's race. ;

running. 16 and under; running. 12 and 
i under: running. * and under, 
j Girls—flack race, potato race, skipping.
' thfowlng ball, young women's race, run- 
' nlng. 16 and under: running, 12 and under; j 
1 running, s and under.
1 Boys' and girls.' race 6 and under

A baseball match will he played at 6,.V) ]' 
r bet ween the View st reet hoys and the j 
j Spring Ridge bhys.

A song service from 7 V to R » will 
bring the picnic outing to a clone. All 
friends interested in the mission work ! 
are cordially Invited.

PERSONAL

SUCCESSFUL FETE.

Enjoyable Time Spent *t Rectory of 8t. 
Paul s Church. Esquimalt-

rnc molt pertèctly appointai 
salt h and pleasure reeort out-

«W —
onnle and croquet lawns, plea- 
ire boats, tiohr»* and humlag.
•f off at Koenig's. |

i. A. Koemff, ProprietreM,

A very eucceaaful and highly enJqyaWé' 
garden p«r»y was held yesterday In the 
grounds of the ‘ rectory of St Paul’s' 
church. Esquimah. uqder the auspice* of 
the Women's AuxllUr? to Mtsatons The 
grounds, tastefully decorated by ‘ handy 
mon from 11. M. 8., Shearwater, present
ed a most pleestng appesmnee and. thé 
weather being delightful, large crowds 
were attracted by the many features pro
vided.

The party commenced At three o’clock 
In the afternoon, and until ten o’clock the 
garden was thronged with patrols. One 
of the best features provided was the 
shooting contest held during the after
noon in charge of Sergeant Hooper and 
Mr White. The ladles’ prise was cap
tured by Miss Poole y. who made 21 hits 
out .of a possible A. and the genlh-men’s 
prise .by flergeent Clement. whosceWwd 34.

The booths werè most tempting, the 
flower stall presided over by ‘‘Mias Mary. 
Quite Contrary.” being one of the fea
ture*. The other booths were In charge of 
the following: Afternoon tea. Mesdames 
Isbester, Appleton and Pell; fruits. 
Mesdames Hlbben and Cooper; needle
work. Mesdames Jones and Andrews; 
candy. Miss Rut 1er and Mrs Pauline; 
Aunt Sally. Mr Paddon; Mary's garden. 
Aliases Aeot t apiL-Wmaley. *

Jn jbe evening an vxeellent musical 
neoarwmm*.- cowdawatMf 
Mrs Hooper, was rssdstM. At the coh- 
l'isi'-n -t voie of thanks was tendered to 

i i\ K Pnoiey, ic. c a sum
of |70 waa realised to.swell the funds of 

i the ebu

Mb»* F FTéî^ticr. T^s Angeles 
J M un roe. Edmonton, aAlta. ; Frank 8. 
'Regan. Rorkford. Ill ; J Whltehmise. 
Armstrong: J L, Walster. Vernon. R. 
Landells. Golden. Oeb. 9 Nunns. Coatl- 
cocke. Que . H. l.axarus. G Alsoph. Mrs. 
Johnstone and daughter. Vancouver: R.
G. Molr. Duck*. Mrs. Catvert and child
ren. Brandon. Mrs. Geo. Daxldwm and 
daughter. W J Cleary. Vancouver; Mrs. 
Munro, Martlntown, Ore

KING EDWARD
Mrs T T Wright. Nashville. Mr and 

Mrs I. J. Miller. Vancouver. Mr and 
Mra. W. S..v Brown. Begitk, Buater 
Brown.” Sf L>ul*. À. XV Bell. Vancou
ver ; F. R.. Hanington and wife. Portland; 
K C. Locke, Tlstlfnx; XV A McGillivray, 
Montreal; XX'. F Immobile. Melrose, Minn.; 
A. L. Newson. Vancouver; Bert. Griffiths, 
H'-attle: Mrs. flhore. Golds;ream.. 1 L 
Delano. ‘Nanaimo; A. C. Stewart, X’an- 
couver; Mrs T. C. laei’er. Miss Evelyn 
XVertx. Wadsworth; M Faletto, Pan 
Francisco: the Mlsni-s Miller, Vancouver;
H. D. M«»rTôn. A. H. l»mas, Duncans; 
I>. M. Houston. Belleville Mr. and Mr*. 
C. K. Dickenson. Denver; T. Mathews. 
X'artvouver; Rev. and Mrs O. D. Nash. 
Dublin. C. T. Moore, Seattle; Miss Nellie 
Et ling. New York; James McOowum, 
Vancouver: M. Gunn. Toronto; E. R. 
Balk y and wife. Peat tie; J 8. !,awson. 
X’ancouver; Mrs. Cooke, Arrowhead. A. 
Walters. Salt Spring Island. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. F. Fors.

VICTOR I A.v
Mrs C. B. Tbnniigi—Pnpadena. fiât; 

Mrs. F W. Adams. 'St. A-ttguetine, Fla.; 
9. L. Toy. Alb«*r^l, Mrs. Knight, Vancou
ver, XX*. E- Hicks. Fannie Hicks. Mrs. A. 
K. Sprague, Battle «’reek; F. Griffith. W. 
Elliot and wife. England, G. Corrtg. Lady
smith. C. F. Williams, H. A. Weston, 
Calgary; Mrs. XV. A. I>awson, W. T. 
Kennedy. Milwaukee; R C. Wyvkoff.

CLAYS
METROPOLITAN.

Tea and Coffee
Rooms

ICES. ICE CREAM.
ICE CREAM SODAS. 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS OF ALL 
KINDS.

STRAWBERRIES 
AND CREAM

Afternoon tea parties, outing and 
prctiTtr parties supplied on short

PHONE Ml OR ORDER AT

39 FORT STREET

GOLDSTREAM HOTEL

■* - £

MOST BEAUTIFULLY LO
CATED AND MOST ACCEPT
ABLE IOUIU8T UESOKT UN 
VANCOUVER ISLAND.

EeBo.ated and reflited 
tSnxwbo-t. Tall,-ho parti*. 
ptr^e-pHaata or puBUo-aa- 
rangwl tor br phone- The 
around, are atao beln* C! ted up 
for all Hindu ot lamea In the 
most complete manner. Cutelna 
flrat-elaae and at moat reaaon- 
abte rate*. Special rate, mar 
be arranged tor weekly or 
monthly lodger.

SHORE & IRVING, Props. (Late of Brandon, Man.)

CALL ON THE

Gorge Ice Crearn Parlors
For Your Fruits and Tea

Picnic and outing parties supplied on 
short notice.

AT THE CAR TERMINUS, 
GORGE PARK.

j George Marcus, of F/tlrhanks. Alaska.
1 Is In this city, staying at the Driitrd 

hotel. He Is on his way. to Fairbanks 
The pinspects this year are not so bright 
f-.r the mining interests owing to a gen
eral ' strike amongst the miners for an : -------». ------------- - y,-------
eight hour day. It was reported In Cbb 1 Belling haul ; Esther Herman, I attira Mw- 
cago that the strike, was over and a set- ; »on, Fanny Hey». Mllwaukw*. XX’is.; J. D. 
tlcment effvvlcd Htnce leaving < 'htcago | CorerHtll. VanctHiver; J McKvely. 8eU- 
Mr. Marcus finds that the strike la stlU f tie; F. \X’. Garnett, Cobble Hill; H. Ren- 
on. Ife hopes a settlement will he a^rlv- 1 fel. Nanaimo. N. F. Coperoan and family, 
ed at In the nei$r future Calgary; Mrs. F G. IVnlngton. Tacoma;

R Charles Young, of Montreal. In.toju J L. SnUth it rut daughter. Long Beach, 
Inff the Pacific Coast has visited among -, CapJ.
other places Seâttie and Tacoma. He I* ' ST FRiMCIt.
v*fy Ttram. taken with the ImaWte. of w TIU, Porttoml;- „ T. Dcvlnc. A. 
Victoria and Ih. contontm.nl which on „h „ nryburah. Vnnceuvor, J. ovory hand I. in ovMom.. h,,„. ; “arto.^Eau
habltanta of ll>o prottk-at city In Can- rkll„ Wle ; Mr. tmnrtn Vancnovcr; A. 
1 „ £„• „ , ,c V L. Ooumo. T. Minor. Stockton; Mies Zoa.

Mra Kletchor wife of for. Jam.. ,Hn[1 Berk cto y Call; B. IJndbor* and 
Fletcher, ontomuloal.i and botanist of f ... s>n F,„nrtw-n 
tb* central experimental farm at Gttawa. QUEEN'S
Is In. the city, acobmpanled by Miss . M
Fletcher and Mrs. Wllmot. They are at. < William Meretllth. Beattie; Charles 
Mrs Englehardt’s. Richards. Wellington; John Foray the.

Mrs Norrfian Hardie will hold her po*t> Wlwnlgsgi A M-r-.iltti S -.m)-. R t.id

—THE—

Hub Clear Store
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS.

Good Imported. Domeatlc and Local 
Cigars and Tobaccos.

LEWI» 6 EVAN»,
Cor. Government & Trounce Ave.

phone 11.

00000000000000000000000000

The
Cosy Corner Tea Rooms

36 FORT STREET

Orchestra Wednesday and Satur- 
! day from 4.30 to 5.30 p.m. |

<^000<><><><><><>0<><><>C><><>0<><><>0<><>00

VISITORS
SHOULD CALL AT

THE CARLTON SALOON

VICTORIA GARAGE
164 YATES STREET _
AUTOS for HIRE

AT ALL HOURS.

PHONE 1191
Five passenger car, SB.00 per 

hour; four passenger car, 14.00 
per h£tir.

WOOD & HAZARD

Victoria’s Best Appointed Baf.
COR. DOUGLAS AND VIEW STS. 

Opposite Theatre.
AU liquors guaranteed un tampered with. 
CHAS- MURISET. Manager.

(Late of Drtard).
R. P CLARK. Prop.,

•Of 8. Africa and Dawson.
1

A, B. LAMBERTON. E. H. TAVNBR.
'Phone 2406.

nuptial reception on Friday, the 12th In
stant. at the- home of her moUier, JUra. 
Henry Atkinson. 16 Stanley avenue 

His Honor the Lieut.-Governor ha* left 
In company with Mr*- Dunsmuh- for flt. 
Paul. Maji»r Aurtaln and Mrs. Audaln 
«1*0 accompanied them. -■ f

Accompanied by Miss Mildred Gibson 
and Miss Thompson. Captain J H GH> 
son left this morning for Cowlvhab-Lake- 
on a pleasure trip. .

R Pf^Rlthct will he a-passenger ontiie

mute for flan. FranHsco. He Is going on 
.» i 1 ini ness trip, *

j • H. F. ttewttt, accountant of the Hinton
I Electric Company, loaves this afternoon 
I hi» wag t» flan Francisco. —•

gate. Cobble Hill : Miss Mny Richards. Y. 
Okamoto. Vancouver; A. Graham, Cobble 
Hill, Lucsley. London. F.ng ; O.
Lyons. Fairbanks; A Lockhy, Hyglna; 
Major MacUarlane. Cobble HllL

SWAN’S FATAL COLLISION.

Flying Across pevises. Wilts, a young 
iasrsn came Into conrmt wnu-* high 

telephone hire. The wire waa -anfipr. 
Tiefi* flswPi^lee'ANe^ ieo mt« the **eeefr
below with its ne«k broken.

Th4 Ruâalàn verxt I* touch shorter than 
the English mile U to only I.M6 yards 
Sweden >ae a mile of lLïb» yards.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
S HAWNICAN lake, b, c.

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

Mrs. Wark. Prop

THE CABIN*
TEA and LUNCH ROOMS

EMBODIES ALL THE 

COMFORTS AND CONVENIENCES

•of the

BEST LONDON TEA ROOMS.

BANK EXCHANGE
COT. YATES AND LANGLEY STS. 

The ONLY place In the city where you 
can get

PACIFIC LAOER BEER
ON DRAUGHT. •

Made by jpaclfi? Brewing Co.. Tacoma, 
Wash.

A. RUST A. Prep. 

OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

: Autos For Hire
Phone 695

615 Hasting! St.. Vancouver. B.O
' (Down the Marble Star.)

LEADÎM0 ENGLISH, AM- , 
BBICAN AND CANADIAN $ 

CARS

Experienced Chauffeurs j
OOCXXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfifi

Most C ally Located Hotel la 
the City

DEBT CF WINES. LIQUEURS 
AND CIGARS

CAFE-GRILL

Poodle Dog 
Hotel

* SMITH A SHAVOHNBSSY,
Proprietors. ?

European Plan
Rates, 75c. a day and up

■ folBtt(»frtra m AfCrtaatW. J

48 53 YATES ST. VICTOR, LC

JL-'J
:
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THE POUCE AND 
HOTEL KEEPERS

the raid bt burglars.

Visited Twenty-Three Placer tn tlpv 
Town Buildings In Vancouver/

ALDERMEN AND
COMMISSIONERS MEET

liveiy Scene at Session Held to Dis
cuss Appointment of Assistant 

Inspector

There was a rather stormy scene at 
the meeting of the aldermen and the 
license commissioners at the conclu
sion of the regular council meeting on 

__ Monday .eyenlng, says Lhe Vancouver

As briefly announced In a dispatch ft* 
the Times from Vancouver, a gang «f 
expert crack men visited the Terminal 
City on Sunday night and entered* upd. 

' ransacked same two dosen ofll. es; But 
though the work war skilfully done, 
the returns were small. It was a ques
tion whether their total takings would 
anunuu- to nwr^ t ban «0 4n r-nt»b nHr*- 
gether. The buildings visited were the 
Old Safe Block, with entrances on 
Hastings and Seymour streets; the 
Williams Block, corher of Hastings and 
Qg*nvilla airaeta, the Crowe and Wilson 
BToik on Seymour street and the Im
perial Blocks on the corner of HeymouY 
and Pender street. It was evident that 
the work wafc done during the night 
time, as at least In four of the offices, 
members of the staff had been on Sun
day afternoon, and at that time every
thing was all right.

The offices were evidently neatly 
opened with a jimmy, and the same In
strument had apparently been used to 
pry open the roll mp desks. The work

News-Advertiser. Aid. Brydem*-JaVlr*r5*-51 * *0 *r#tt done that the locks of the

IT SAVED MY LIFE”
PtAISE FOB A FAMOUS MEDICINE

Mr*. Willed*» Tells lew She Tried Lydia 
L Flnkhae's Vegetable Caaapooad Jesl 
la Thee.

Mm. T. C. WUladeen, of Manning 
Iowa, writes to Mm Pînkham •
Dew Mm Pinkhain

I wdl twilf Ml Ail ywa&aee—rwi my 
life, and I cannot express, my gratitude l« 
you in words.

PIONEERS DEAD;

Tri’o Well Known Residents of 
Westminster Pass Away.

New

presided, and the discussion hlnged~5n 
the proposed appointment of an assist
ant license inspector to detect Infrac
tions of tjie law. and âlso the| proposal 
to increase licenses by |vO to pay hi* 
salary.

The mayor explained that at a pre
vious m jstjmg the chief of.Jiolice had 
said that there was a strogy ffbjectIon 
to having the polite do the work of 
enforcing the iljguorMaws. because tBsy 
found it made them at enmity with 
hotel-.keeper», who from their position 
ware often able to gJVe them useful 
hints that helped tn ttiç detection of 
criminals, more particularly those com
ing from the other aide.

------- AW. I’ttHinM wiM ttftf Wftj the most
extraordinary thing he had ever heard 
of. Everyone seemed to be afraid of 
everyone else. It certainly seemed very 
strange that the chief of police should 
be afraid tn antagonise the hotel men.

Aid. Bird followed, saying that If this 
sort of thing was to go on. both the 

- police commission era and the chief of j hr#>®k" "Monday, and In view- 
police ought to resign. This explained ***• **-- v~’r- 1-*
the laxity In the enforcer *nt of th* 
law* and the request for 1 appoint
ment of some one rise tn do rhe work.
The sooner they changed H «11 the bet
ter.

Aid. McSpaddcn said they had hoped 
for better things with the appointment 
of the new chief of police, and It was 
hard to believe that so manly u looking 
man was going to hi* work with a 
string of that kind tied to him. tie 
agreed with Aid. Bird that if the police 
had to depend on - the hotel-keeper» to 
help -them In their duties the sooner 
they resigned the better.

Aid. -McSpadden sat down after giv
ing a resounding thump on the desk.

The Maÿor said he was surprised tp 
hear such attacks as had been made 
by the aldermen who had Just sat 
dbwb. They had met to talk over t'hls 
matter in a friendly manner and such

. .outburst wag quite jupcaUed^fmv-j__________________ ___
While the chief of police had expressed i grain and root fields

door* were comparatively uninjured 
and all were working again Monday. 
The combinations of safes had been 
hammered off, and locks forced . by 
purhleg In the Inner plate. In all cases, 
however, this did not- work, and some 
safes rema’ned closed.

The.heaviest losers in cash appear to 
have been Messrs. McCroeaa®. _Schult2: 
A Harper, in ihe Imperial Block. Their 
vault wm opened and *29 and a large 
number of valuable stock certificates 
and insurance paper* taken. . From ihe 
office'of Gatewood A Spencer about *£k> 
worthy of scrap gold used in dentistry I 
was remove,! The safe In the office Î 
Of F. G. T. Lucas, barrister, in the old I 
Mafe' ftlork. vw atiiO opened «nd fÿjT 
taken. Smaller sums were taken from j 
other offices, but it looked us if the ! 
burglars must have grown 11 red of their 
unremunerative task.

Two suspicious looking men were I 
seen by a policemen In the fane at the j 
rear of the Williams Block—about day- 1 

f the fact
that they broke Into a run and 
away when sighted', it is quplte prob
able that they belonged to the gang. 
Tbe potire so far have been able to 
find no clue to the burglars. Their 
theory Is that they are a gang from the 
American side who came in arid went 
out as soon as their work was done*)

faTWilk
i=a_

Two pioneers of New Westrf,lhster 
passed away Monday within a fetv 
hours of each other,v death claiming 
Alex. Ewen. the well known canne r>- 
inan. early In the afternoon, while 
about 10 o’clock In the evening Fred
erick Elchoff passed away at his resi
dence, Carnarvon etreet, says the New
Westminster New*.^-------;—“— ------

Frederick Kickhoff was In his seven

PEARL1’ HUNTING.

Twenty years ago " & . pearl chase 
started In Wisconsin. Every one dug 
clams. Mills stopped and the water 
was drawn from the mill ponds that 
the people might get the mussels more 
easily. Previous to 1895, according to 
the government report. >500,000 worth 

J of pearls were- found In Wisconsin— 
Hugar River filone yielding $10,000 be
fore becoming exhausted. At that time 
river pearls were not valued as highly 

Orientals.'’ but now, they, are e»g- 
erly bought by Jewelers. Several years

'ty-flfth year at the time of his death, 
and had been a resident of this prov
ince for over half a century, coming 
here when mrty-ir ymmg man--of -about 
twenty, and casting, his lot with .t(ie 
then hamlet on the banks of the Fras
er. After working around here for 
some time, he opened a small business 
in Douglas, and remained there for 
some time, but later returned to this 
city, where h<? opened a general mer
chandise establishment on ' Front 
street, where he remained until burnt, 
out by the disastrous Are of 1898, when 
he lost

“Before I Vroh* to you. telling you how 1 
Ml I had doctored for over two ream steady 
and spent lots,4 money on medidnee beside-, 
but it til failed to help me. My monthly pe
riod* bad ceased end I suffered much pain, 
•wiili fhintlngspeiK headache, backache and 
hearing-down pains, and I was *o weak I 
could hardly keep around As a last resort 1 
decided to write you and try lydiaE. Pink- 
Ham's Vaeetabhr Compound, and I am so 
thankful tli&t 1 did, fqr after following your 
instructions, which you sent me free of all 
charge, I became Aguiar and ju perfe» I 
health. Had It not b«e for you 1 would be 
in my grave to-day

“I sincerely trust that thlkKtter may lead 
suffering V'lnian in the country to 

write you for help as 1 did/'
When women are troubled with irreg

ular or painful periods, weaknees, dépla
cement or ulceration of an organ,^ui'at 
Iwarin^down feeling, inflammation, 
Ixickavhe, flatulence, goneral debility, 
indigestion or nervous prostration, they 
should mnetnber tliore is one tried and 

ot • true remedy. Lvdia K. Pinkham’s Veg- 
ot etable Compound at once rvntoVi* earn 

troubles.
No.other female medtehte iti the world 

has received such widespread and unqua
lified endorsement. Refuse all su bâti tu tea.

For twenty-five years Mrs. Pinkhan, 
laughter-ln-law of Lvdia E. Pinkham,

ago button factories were established 
at various points on the Mississippi 
river. Men collected Mams and sold 
the shells to these fgytories^ to be 
made Into pearl buttons. Home pearls 
were found and another craze soon 
started.. Men flocked to the river from 
all walks of life. White men. red men. 
black men. brown men and women, all 
came, though after a month of sun. 
•wind, and rltier-water coffee, racial 
characteristics were not conspicuous.

In the summer of 1905 it was said th%t 
20,000 men were""Hamming bn the Mis- 
îssippl and Its tributaries. Irt thehe lost heavily, his store, dwelling ZSZZl' """

irrmev-Sirr*iev^raï nthS *1SSIMK*i' *"- - greater, but this did not-last long.
Owing, h) the overfishing, of the pre
vious season the market was already 
overstocked and the price of shells had
i1rnr>na/l an I. .w.. k.. >..i_ -___ _ '

• •wned by him being destroyed!- Since 
the year of tl^e big fire. Mr. Elckhoff 
had been In Indifferent health, but It 
was only within the past few weeks 
that his condition became serious, and 
be gradually sank until Monday ev-^ 
entng, when the end - aim- QllleÜÿ. H 
was mns’lous to the Inst, and died 
rufrounded by several of his children. 
The deceased leaves behind him four 
sona and six daughters to mourn his 
loss. Henry, the eldest son. Is married 
In Victoria. All the other members of 
the family reside in this city. Mr*. ’J. 
l.eiahman and Mrs. H. H. Lennle an- 
two married daughler.-. tHe olher girls 
being Misses Sophie, Irene. Hilda and 
Florence, _ Three hoys, A -W-,7 Walter" 
and Ernter compose ihe remainder of 
the family.

Alexander Ewen who passed to the 
great beyond Monday afternoon, was 

_one of the best known men on th* 
coast, having been a resident of New 
Westminster for about forty-Av*. years, 
coming from Scotland. For a time he 
Ashed on the Fraser river, and later 
established the first cannery In New i 
Westminster- in parla» sab tp with 
-lames Wise, now . fisheries guardian. , 
The cannery was or; the site where the j 
V5 inits<>r hotel now stands. In Inter : 
years. Mr. Ewen built the cannery j 
which bears his naine, and also se- ! 
cured Interests In several othier eetab

dropped so low that by July e^mpar' 
plively few boats wee* at w'ork. Many 
**rmrmous bed* that were thought Inex
haustible had given out. the shell buy- 
• r* rejected so many shells (only about 

quarter of those caught warn salable 
even at the low prices then prevailing) 
lhat In the latter part of the season 
the river was almost deserted. - -From 

' he Mississippi.” by 
T. P. G hidings in The Outing Maga- 
xlne.

This range’s oven is rather, 
larger than seems 
necessary, but you’ll, 
like the extra roon 
since it takes 
less fuel and 
less fuss to do 
better baking.
Oven lined 
with heavy as
bestos to keep 
heat where it 
belongs; top, \ 
bottom and beck 
uniformly 
thick.

1

m

Burns Wood 
or Coal

IXFOR]
drop-oven 

dooj- can’t slam

M njiOCCO’K St'I.-TAN A PRISOKEIt

KRASK t VALLEY CROPS.
ha, under her direction, and since her : ür*1 mente When* the tf C Paekere*

hev-n advisii 
Add

Harveat Will

nick women free
ynn, >tans.

Be Better Than
Year.

least

! WELSH DISESTABLISHMENT.

First Opportunity.

r ln,m *U *«?*»■«*-•••* * Prime Mmieter c-amphelt-ttanrerman
h.™rrbjr* - — — « -
tHrpUShout the various diatricta. and 
in con*equ»nc*- the harvest will be 
considerably better than «a* expected 
a few weeks ago

Aifh.mvh .IT. , . ’ ">l*h disestablishment to a deputationTn r * T hav-« of Welsh member, which he. In ,on-
a.nce.the h.avy downpour c ,n- j junction wl^^ AanMl.tJ^cuul Mr.

-vmrwwgi m fLIoyd-George, received, aaya the Lon- 
already, although

Assocla-Uon w»*1 organised. Mr. Ewen 
was appointed president, a position 
which be held for a long time. He wa* 
Mao an axtaaaiv* land-wn-r, having 
<onelderable property on Lulu island 
and other places. Mr Ewen held aev- 
cral -tmpmTTRTpbiTfifôri* Tn thl* city/
fMpg.elected alderman in 1*8*.

Th® .sultan Is n prisoner in Ms own
palace: he never goes out, he never 
rides rffe, streets, he dare not lead his 
own troops: In fact, he Is a figurehead 
Whom the people still re^oytlse as Fnl- 
tan. but whom they would readily de
pose were it possible to bring In the 
pretender. As a ruler hé only exerefsea 
hls.authr-flt*- over the coast, the large 
< It les. and the plains from whence hi® 
troop» are drown. Over the rest .»f the 
eotmtry br> bt stmpiy the chief, the re
presentatives of Islam in . the w est. 
He cannot exact tribute or taxes, and 
only in case of a holy war can he call 
for troops. The army which he has 
drawn about him and which Is his only 
visible claim to power. Is a bizarre 
amalgamation of'rerrufta from the four 
corners of his kingdom, armed Indis
criminately with every model of rifle 
fr om the old blunderbuss to the modern 
Mauser. To picture-accurately a enm- 

•wUdfWf .with rhair-welrd 
tmlform* w-nuld require a skilled brush

XLOR
Fdown nor get wobbly on hinges,—patent check-awing 
I stops that. Ovep bottom is double—perforated-steel loose 
I bottom over the real oven bottom : level surface, always.

, Way the fire door’s built, and the special draft design, 
make this the most sensitive of ranges to control,— 

sy to manage, sure to satisfy. Come and look it 
iver,—you’ve seen no range like it for the money.

: COUNTY FOUNDRY 
CO, LIMTITD ______

Montreal ]
Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver

rOR SALK BT OOILVIE HARDWARE CO., LTD., SOLE RETAIL AGENTS.

1

,-» prominent number c.f th* M Predominates In everything, in the
--------------- . of • ti«W- frir- Wny year* H* w«T a 1 *««*'<* nf an fnfintte

Tîu» prim* minister made an import- j > barter member of Royal City Lodac number of folded blankets. In the 
statement as to the future of J I- O. O. F.. and was a' na«t »,«/i iT! baggy aouave trousers. In the Fezes.

i be order;

his Views to them In u private meet- j It is rather late t - be* '" * .H,l"OJ,rn I don Leader, 
ing, he had at the same time made It 
quite plain that he was perfectly will
ing to carry out any by-laws or any 
orders that might be given. .i been cut

tc the hay yield mUf*h j While expr*ssïhg unabated belief in
Havftiw .in Û ' . , I he Justice and the urgency of dls-

dsvs «nd !? “ «wing in a few establishment, he out that the
days, and some field* have aimeàf J action of th® House-of Lotus made It-

The yield throughout the 
be lighter this

The dis eased w-a* 77 years 
1 a*é. ami leave* three 

M rg. J. JL Jardina,- «
Jtnllne, Mrs. J. w 
Miss Alexandria

daughters, 
fw nf Wérrri.tn 

McMillan, and 
Ewen, to mourn h!s

and even In the holsters for their rifle®. 
-From“A Ride to Fez,” by Harold F. 

4ti The -Omimi Magaalee.

Electric furnaces at Xotndden, Norway, 
«re capable of producing about !<W0 tpns 
of Chili saltpetre annually. '

SMOKE

Britains Best
TOBACCO

B. D.V.
The King of Tobaccos."
World renowned for its purity and coolness.

SOLD IN PACKETS and TINS.

Agents: KELLY DOUGLAS 6 CO., Ltd.,

Aid. .Hew «*4d he could not havet valley «-111 be lighter ihu Z‘,h 1 for ,he *‘»'«nment y.
agrs^ with th- ohlrf „l police In his I usual, but should the fall b. toï. ÏÜ2 ! *‘?V ,,led«e ” lu
opinion as to the desirability of rultl- ; good pasturage be the rule ,mtu Le m 1 " mHt,"r UP*
vatlng the good will of the hotel-keep- , the (ana. no shortage win . r»„.1( f
ers. and If that was th. opinion of tho ; However should the winter b. unS '
other commissioners, it was not his. ! ly sévère ha; 1
He hadr’nol been present at the mevt-
lng of the police and license commis- _
■loners when it wask dla.-ussed or he i PRINCE OF Jl
would certainly havé disapproved of

Hindu Magician Shows Marvcllon,
Feats Before King Edward

the notion.
The Mayor explained that these 

things had only been dlsr-usaed In a 
loose and Informal way. and there wa# 
no necessity for any heat. They were 
quite willing to listen to suggestions 
from anyone.

After some further discussion, the 
meeting adjourned without any definite 
action being taken.

What Does It Mean ?
DR. HAMILTON GIVES A FULL 

AND SATISFACTORY EX
PLANATION.

w HI be more scarce
year than for many rears past.

COOLERS.

this

Th* premier alluded to the rrjlsunder 
standing about the third session, and 
►aid that, though he did not use those 
Words, that construction would not 
Have iH-tqi unnatural or unreasonable 
where th* House of Commons alone 
was concerned.
^ Th#--av-Uttn -of- 4-he H«m*»e of Ixrrds 
dtsfurhed The best-laid scheme of Lib
eral governments, and the Welsh 
members would understand how 
changed the situation was by what had 
happened. He assured them that the 
government had a full desire and ex
pectation thaF the question would be 
dealt with 4s soon as possible in this 
parliament: hut In view of th? circum
stance* in which they were placed, it 
whs unwise tci give u definite pledge as 
to time.

Th-^y were face to fa^e with a crisis 
In the relationship of the two houses.

Look at your tongue!
Sometimes it s heavily coated, some

times «It’s dear and red.
Study this out and you’ll find some 

interferem-c with the functional activ
ity .of the body.

This means the bowels are not reg
ular. the liver is sluggish and the blood 
la contaminated.

Strong cathartic pills art so destruc
tively on the intestines as to provoka 
deathly sickness; this often frightens 
people from taking medicine when 
they badly need It.

To the multitude of dangerous pur- , 
gat Ives nqw on the market. Dr. Ham- : and quietly submits to the
ilton ■ Pills are a notable exception, 
they neither gripe, rquae sickly feeling 
or headache, yet they cleanse and pur
ify the entire system in .one night. No 
other laxative a< ts with such mildness 
and certainty. Giving proj»er stimulus 
to thé fiver and Rlilney*. strengthening 
the stomach and lending valuable aid 
iri digestion. It’s small wonder that 
such marvelous results accompany Dr. 
Hamilton a Pills.

Mr. Geo. O’Hogarty, of Amherst. N. 
8., writes: ' Iahsi winter I worked In 
a lumber camp and neglected my 
health. I vas dreadfully constipated
«nd had a:!*uwt*rMe that fairly made \
ma Ma? a # AI».. . * T

From the vast and mysterious Orient ! 
there has arrived in London during the 
past few days an amazing Hindu ma
gician, known to all India as the Prince 1 
of Jugglers. His name I* Shekla.

PheklH left India in order to show the 
Emperor some of hie ma-vels. and. 
since his arrival, he ha* had the su
preme honor of appearing before his 
Majesty and the (Jueen. One qny. vhep? | 
a press representative called upon him ;
W h i^h ^,oori1j^hHry^boarding house in . *nd no onr- r-rrtrfd tell wtrit thf çmirsr- 
hi ar,,J ^ ^ Wâa o\ : ' 'f would be. He urged 'upon

^ ranee e ore royalty. 1 them that the government would not
T he Human Stove.” | be lacking in tts effects to bring fqr-

Hhekla is accompanied by his wife ' ward this subject at the earlfesT" op- 
and hlg son and heir. Abdul Karim, portunlty. He believed that the 
Both assisted him in his royal enter- Welsh people had faith In the sincerity 
talnment, and the pre** représentative } of the government, and all the Welsh 
whs treated to a number of the -feats i members had done their utmost to 
which formed the programme before 1-give prominence to the question, 
the King. The exhibition of unanimity given by

Annam Rlbhi. for such is his wife’s [ Wales at the general election In regard 
name in her own right, is a great ns- j to the question would not be without 
sfstanc® to Shekla m one of his big [ Its Influence upon those who disagreed 
feats known as the "human stove..*' wl.tb th« j»ol1cy so strongly advr>cated 
Fortuantely, she was born with an by the Welsh. *
asbeatoes roof to her head, and uixin | D w«* a great display of national 
this Shekla doe* horrible wonders. ] enthusiasm and-sentImehL and he fully 

Annam squats upon the magician's I appreciated the feeling in Wales»—^nd 
In- was convinced that disestablishment

“The Golden West Soap Man”
WILL CALL ON YOU SOON.

dignity of becoming a common 
j ing range. Shekla plants upon her 
bead an earthenware cylinder, and In
to It pours hot burning coals.

A Roaring Fuwiare.
: “Oelde. Gflde!” cries Shekla (this be
ing Interpreted. meêneth^Hurry up”), 

!_• nd the flame roars up poet- Annam 
Blbbi’4 chimney hi from « furnace. 
Shekla with his magic bellows th,en 
blows A. B.‘*'ato%?e- into a white heat, 
and on the very useful domestic appar
atus he does the figmily rooking.

This Is <»ne of the feats which has 
made Shekla famous among Oriental 

■ A* fn, Ani$am. »he nrv-r
! turn* a hair, even though her husband 
| Insist* on keeping the fire-going for 
• half an hour, and her* wifely submta

me reel at times. I was sick and mis
erable. and hadn’t the slightest amhl- 

: fiw to work or atir.-«round, I felt 
heavy and dull and had a bad ta*te In Î alon la the pride of the Punjab 
my moath. I_ sent Into tW élty Tor f'^nWA's Juggling is something to 
Dr. Hamilton s Pills, which I knew marvel af. He wa* a Jàdowaltoh toy
were good fyr my condition. They fixed ! birth. He descended from a long line
me up very quickly and have* kept me I bf Jadowillahs. and Abdul Karim, who !
In good condition ever since. There am *« now six years of nge. will one day

k- ;vou!d consolidate the Welsh national 
’ forces. The first «>pp,.rtunity woüld 

be seized for dealing with the question.
The chancellor of the exchequer. In 

the course of his reply, said that there 
was ho question that appealed more 
Strongly to him than Welsh dis
establishment. and he assured them the 
gnwnmem *fi*fe<rThe' feëfTng of dis
appointment shown In Wrales. but it 
was not the fault of tho government 
that the. question did not occupy a 
more forward position. He would re
gard It a* a matter of reproach • if 
this parliament came to an end without 
pawling avch. a MR at im*t through 
nil It* stage# In the House of Com
mons.

EXPLORER WfNB LIBEL HUIT.

Munich Editor Must Pay Fine of $125 
and Costa. * .

I

c-ye=3

other men In the camp thjit use Dr; 
Hamilton’s Pill* al*o.; They say they 
wouldn’t b< without *tfie pills Tor ten 
times their, price.”

Every dealer in the land sells Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills—25c. per box or five 
boxes for 11.00. By mail from N. C. 
PoUmn and Co.. Hanford, Conn.. U. 8. 
A., and Kingston, Ont.

STARVED SENTRY’S 81”ICUMC.

Herr Gruber, editor of the Munchen- 
bc'- rr'- .1 Jadowallah. ~ '* who was sued by Dr. Peters.

For the Juggling and sleight-of-hand ,he African explorer, for calumny. In 
tricks HlmkTn sj c id his carpet and ^ rUFrtnF him-of cruelty to the natives 
squatted at the new spaperman's feet when hi* was German Imperial commla-

An Eruption of Nut,. *ll6;,r„f°: 7rrl<'* J" »*,»• ™ « =*"-
«..j, ... L, -blob. Bavaria, sentenced to pay a fine

7 ^ *‘,w po! h- -HP.1 of 1125 and ,xw,t,.
again. And there was -a hollow rattle 
aa of a" wash of shingle. Shekla
evidently in pain; groaned “Vhal ! 
chal”; and suddenly an eruption of j 
nuta foun.l an exit through the large j 
Indian Jaw, ”Oelde. gelde!” shrieked 
Abdul, and from hi* small mouth pro-

At ,the Poterne barracks at Valen-
rtermes a young soldier of the I27th rugll , . ^ .......... ..........
mitur wto »a*. w« f 4^4-3 Wtvuy.- 4*dVMS;td4iu*«.
and recelvctT no raflon» DireelTyhr wa* ’ m his father’s footsteps, 
relieved be rushed away la K*i.rch of i He pe»-form* ajl the tricks trad it I# 
fo*s1. hut could find none, ind finally, ally aaaociaud with the Oriental li
lleaperate wtth tnrriger. stabbed hloïæif jirler. but 1>, nr. extreme degree of ,

....^“;5’ * celliAte, inrhiding the mari go trick.• with Wa bayonet.

A PIANO OF DISTINCTION.
The possession of a New Scale Wil

liams confers a patent of distinction on 
its owner. Artists and music lovers 
eteryWbtrr
greatness of the New Scale William» 
F. an-»

Local wareromus » . M
M W WAITT A aS.. LTD..

U Oovhrnment SL, Victoria, B.C

If you have not heard of his Prize Giving Trips each Even
ing, ask your Neighbor, she knows all about it

Every evening the Golden 
free, $15, and on Saturday a 
above.

West Soap Man gives away, absolutely 
Special Prize of 510 in addition to the

We do not ask you to load up your kitchen with Soap, 
age of GOLDEN WEST will prove our statement that it is 
cheapest.

A 25c. pack- 
the best and

Golden West Laundry Soap, 6 Bara for 25c.t at all Grocers 

Golden West Toilet Soap, 35 cents a box

Golden West Washing Powder, g ib. Package 25 cents

Ladies having both Soap and Washing Powder in the house when called on

“ RECEIVE TWO PRIZES ”

Order Both AT ONCE, for you may be a
winner to-itffcswa*»»- • ,v<£

■ ,»> *7-rr-Ti'-i ■ — •

! 1

. , . ..- 4: • ... - ... • ' . -w. \
.
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BOY CUT IN TWO MURDERER AT SEVENTY-FIVE.
Core Yht

Aged New Zealander Found to llrBY ELECTRIC CARSjLjliÿ Ecrse
Kendall's

ü-#"v'J&Üfi sPe,m Cure— 
■f ^SZ-UI rio# reliable

■ Mm 'j EljIm tare for
Bone Diseases, 

vroJ WLM^J WMT Swellings and 
La menées.
Fair

, .Ont., May3’ob.
"Ihaeensêd Kendall's Spavin Cure with 

great aucce»*, ami think it an excellent 
remedy tor Spa\ ins, gweenev. Sprains,

~4------ ...----------- Its. UlUUAAY.
Acteprno su Set i fate. $i a l>ottle—6 

for|5. Write for free copy of our great 
Ixiok—“.Treatiseon the Horse. 1 *.#

John, Langford Crumps, aged seven
ty-five, who was c harged with the mur
der of Mrs. Mary Maud Crumpe. a" 
wealthy widow, at Southsea on May 
22nd. was at the Hants assizes found 
guilty, but 1 usance, and ordered to be 
detained during* his Majesty's pleasure. 
Crumpe w ts said to have come from

Victim Was on a Bicycle and Did 
Not Hear Gong Because 

of Band.
* Zealand» where he hasawlfo and

family;

QtC7~The prisoner seemed to have been un
der the delusion that Mrs. Crumpe'had 
succeeded to property that should have 
come to hint. Hé asked her for money, 
and on being refused, shot her and af- 
t awards gave himself up. saylngr-"! 
am the heir to the estate, and the 
woman would not give a penny.”

*• >■ «CTMH SO, tmhtsgfifa. ]Ur«mt,BJA

LOSS OF TORPEDÔ BOAT.

Stern Shaft Broke During Speed Trlgls 
-All the Crew Saved.

►/wr

LIEUT.-COL. OUT DEAD.

fare to the Coast -from England was S& 
to- immigrants. It was pointed out that 
Commissioner OHimfies tri à recent aïï~ 
drees hsd watered people not to depend i
upon*the Army for domestic help, hut ; 
had stated that if any servarffs were j 
leaving ttig ’OM Country the Army would"!

department tit| of the pay branch 
+ wiltOa-and-. dcXeniie^rjilfd _ afti • r a» HU 
i new abiuirg year.—ttr-had been rnn-
: Mcttd since ttlt With the mttttla He 
| belonged to'^he civil service since I*#9. j 
| and in. D M oihled chief -pay» j

mAster at Halifax.* Owing jo failing i 
| health he was forced tn retire’ from the !

POISON

MYSTERY OF AN EMPTY RAFT
port, and the present situation wan most j 
«nestlsfatitory. buck promises and pros
pects as were held out generally resulted j 
In the employe* taking all risks and pay- '
In g for rhe transportation of their pros- i 
pectlve helpers.

Un^. behalf ...af. the committee appointed j 
to interview the Oak Bay council In re- | 
*R*d TO the Ttqnor piiestlon, Mrs Andrews J
reported that the council had accorded it 
S'-ant "hourtesy anono satisfaction The "

the boats and put off from No. 98. One 
ntan remained behind, but jumped over
board with a life-belt at the last, and 
remained afloat, so that he wae quickly 
picked up.

: ■ in. the meantime - the navigation
■ • ........ i*rv.-. | 'w hU h >xus m the
vicinity and x*h!.h sEW the acôltJehf 
steamed up and took the crew on hoard 
proceeding with them to Devonport. in 
obedience to orders from the com
mander-in-chief -*f I>evonport, to wii«on 
the news, of the accident had been com
municated On the arrival of the Dry
ad at Plymouth the crew of No. 99 were 
distributed among the other torpedo 
craft in port and not allowed ashore, 
pending the meeting of the court of In-

On arriving at Queenstown Tfotn 
New York the Cyn*rder <'amnia re
ported sighting a raft 16 t> <•’ h mg. < »v- 
ered with barnacle*, and later on the 
same day we* passed a ship’s mast 
standing upright, the truck bring'8 teat-
above the water.

CTREE LtTTLE CHILDREN:

, When they get sick with cramps. In
digestion And bowel trouble give them 
PdîâbB-k'Nmimné; frire |« ithmediate 
Rold everywhere in 26c. bottles.

TENDERS WANTED
slgnation as a member

'or hauling 1 W cords of wood and Toa$ i 
ig on cars at Keating'# Crossing. 
h. about three hundred yards 'Tronr 

Uttlon. Parties tendering can tender for | 
axt or all. Tender» u> be In b9 the lath 
uly Tender* to be sent to IT. I’embmke^t- 
ireet. For particulars apply to Baker j 
Bros,, brisk yard*. poyglg» street. j

«led departAND ure
for Japan, whiehr-was accepted After a'Î 
discussion on the agenda paper (*#r the , 
Net Ion* J CouitelTir Convention arid the j 
transaction of minor routine bnSIhess, the 
council adjourned Until after the summer j

THE" 'EVILS of SUBSTITUTION 
e EXPOSED.

A dealer substitutes be. a use

At the convention of‘the National Coun
cil of Women, to fa* held ifl the near 
future at VauroUVcfc, the following ladles 
will act as delegates from this district 
Mr* R. P Day. president of the local 
council, Mesdames Jenkins, XV «Iran' 

‘Cooper. lïààêll, Pp '.Turd. J JJcGregrit Aruï 
Mtas l<awe#>n. In addition to th* above, 
many members Jdf thy bw-rth eouncii will 
be present at the convention In sn un
official capacity.- " —■ '-»•

Guaranteed
Inder theEnough In One Tear to Float 

Navies of the World. Oalv it the 

BREWERY

IN ST. LOUIS.

FOOD AND
DIN GS ACT,
Serial No. 0708.

^menC£."

Den. Balllou*. commanderof the l<fh 
army corps, has issued instructions to 
preserve order," and all the troops in 
The disturbed region bave been ton- 
fined to barracks. .

j Inhabits an Immense palace-town at 
Bangkok.

The King, after his visit to London 
-j *irid to Copenhagen. Will return !.. Bans 
j to stay-for some time, and his visit 
| J* 1‘Vpkcd forwa/d \o eggeçijf by Pari*COMPLAINT WITHDRAWN.

the King hm
their wares. Hi*. personal Income la 
stated to he not tes* than two million 
sterling per annum,

Oldfield's Statement Regarding F 
land Auto Races Proves Satis.

Nirophaft thtdlri. extracted from an AfrlPortland. Ore , July 9. The
can plant. Is the most deadly 
existence, worse even than cya 

-ufslne.

lhat pain in the 
kidneys Won’t 
trouble you, as 
long as you drink

SLOOP CAPSIZED.

Bapgofr.. Me.. July 9. —JSIx Bangor' 
boy* recently went to Mersey Retreat 
at Sandy Point, to spend the summer.HONEY IN CANARIES - ... m ... ,.•« mi- r uiiiim'i ,
Ti*-day they were invited to take a sail. 

: sloop mu» struck by a wn^i
•«Hides- aqemflt iHwl «egW»Âa*4i /ImUr-'
y»t D. Mali," of Bangor, one of the 
party, w-as rescued hy a tug. The othV 
cr»Mtik and rmne of the bodies have 
beep rt>-ov*red. Tb* v, 
gtfmhwj-a of-promit»»nt^fartrittssr:- —..... 1

Of MhlERAL W A TEES

*T *a otAnna
.-eeiak gi5a.5£EO

wee m
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DOMESTIC HELP 
REPORTED SCARCE

Steelmans
, SOOTHING

Powders
Relie.. FEVERISH HEAT.

Prneal IIT$, CONVULSIONS, dt.
Rnerve e-heebhy ysie'cf'thc conililutloil

■— CHILDREN r—a 
Plaie obiîrire ilicTîîa STÎE6MAN.

>N....  ■ CONTAIN

NO

1 About to be 
Published

•THE • POTENTIAL RICHB8 OF 
BKl.gTH COLUMBIA.- 

PRIZE ESSAY ON THE WEALTH OF 
THIS PROVINCE.

Written by E* - Lieu tenant - Governor 
Macklnioaii.

Wto also enr«tn »St of further prize*
offered by Mr. FiumerfelL

A LARGE EDITION WILL B 
CULATED THROUGH THlf PROVIN
CIAL bureau of Information,
TOURIST ASSOCIATIONS. IN SAS
KATCHEWAN. ALBERTA AND MANI-
1 OBA.

A limited number of iaal estate, com
mercial and Industrial announcements 
wlB be Inserted. For further Information
apply to

VICTORIA PRINTING 6 PUB, CO

1 NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having de
termined thï't It is desirable to construct 
permanent sidewalk» on the undermen
tioned streets. also perform other work», 
aa specified herein.. In connection . there
with. namely:

Hillside avenue, south side, from 
. "iMg# sfréëf to Gdvemmènt street, with 

boulevard, curb and gutter.
2. Herald street, south, side, from Store 

*<eee4 <o Ri*,n*dw4jui *venuc. ai;ii guiter,
1 Ftsguard street, norfh .*id>, fr-m 

Government street to Douglas street, 
with stone or iron curb

4. Cormorant street, both from
Blanchard avenue to DtKlgla» street, with ! 
gutter.

5. Store street, west side, from Queen's : 
hotel to‘‘Discovery street, with stone or j

■Iron curb.
6. Store street, east side, from Fisguard i 

street to Pembroke street, with stone or

Frank Miller, a messenger boy. was 
run over and killed "by the intet urban 
car New Westminster at 7.30 orlqck 
Monday nlght^ véhile he was attempting 

to cross the» track, olt Hastings street. 
Vancouver. The boy was thirteen year* 
old. the sop of Mri. and Mrs. Miller, of 
North Vancouver, and had been em
ployed by the Hasty Messenger Ser
vice Company more than six months.

He had Just delivered a message to 
Granville street and was starting otit 

,-to .carra uuuiUic r gwssage" tot be east
ern part of the cily wfiwf tliJ"aceRfeTSf 
occurred. The" street was crowded at 
the time and hundreds crowded round 
.the spot immediately after.

H. D Hyndman, who was an eye 
witness to the avcldSTtt. tell* the story 
In the following words:

’•I htfd gone to the front- tot my 
estahitshment to hear a band which 
was marching down the street. A cèr 
was coming from thé east on Hastings 
»tm»t. and WHS going tn the same dl- 
reriton n* the barid. I noticed the boy 
.folfowihg behind the bdnd on a bicycle, 
and watting for the «tstbdtmd:raT to 
pass. presumabTy that he might get a 
clear track and push on to his ijPttlna- 
tirin. -From ttty position .1 nriltd .seç the 
car Westmlnstef; which was a Special.

•
nwtonrmMi of both < ar* were ringing 
their belts ! am positive, and so re
marked to a young man whir giigya ctoae 
to me. And while It Is a facT'that t ne 
Tu'fîs" wr re ringing', 'IT"tiraliRr a fart that 
they could not be heard, for the band 
was playing loudly. The only evidence 
T know of that would show the beTTs 
were ringing is that 1 saw both motor- 
men stamping their feet. Indicative of 
ringing their gongs. The boy whs di
rectly behind the band, being flanked 
on the rtg+rt br thp-ftohxnn car. FTria'i- 
ly. when the car got past, the messen
ger bov gtPBTWrUf Wheel to the right, 
and at this Juncture the arident oc
curred. For some reason or another 
Uw boy looked back Just aw tie was 
about to turn.' The next thing the or 
going west was upon Trîmr "Th* wheel, 
was thrown up In the air only a short 
way. came down and was crushed be
neath -tbe-whehlfh Tim boy wiw knmk- 
ed from the bicycle and rolled dire- tly 
under the front series of wheel*. No 
sooner had the motormaji seen the mis
hap than he made a frantic attempt to 
stop the car, which he did In a distance 
of less than ten fe#L On seeing th* 
occurrence. I rushed to the {mirledtat* 
scene, where I f*und that It required 
both.-the *ftorts of myself and another

lost control of himself grid was terror

Tho hoy's head and the upper part
of hi* chest were completely severed 
from his body.- the whole corpse being

Through the breaking of her stern 
TRaYT"T^rprftô"’hoat No. W.’ renF Wf -The 
four fuliÿ maitnifi t«>rped<Y-boats of the 
Devonport torpedo flotilla, was sunk of 
Torquay. The flotilla. < anslsUhg of 
Non. 98. 99. 107 and 108, left Devonport 
under Commander W. O. Crawford, to 
carry out the usual quarterly steam
trials.^ - ..... -

After reaching Torbay the trials be- 
gan. The boats were watched from 
T«trquay with great interest making 
the circuit of-the bay at blgh speed. 
Suddenly - No. W. which was then 
steaming at full} speed some eight or 
ten miles from the co*t*t. hoisted sig
nals of distress. Her shaft had broken 
without giving any warning, ripping 

the thin plates of the sjren. and

Local Council of Women Discussed 
the Question at its Last 

Meeting."

The last meeting before the summer 
vacation of the CouncU Qf Women ot 
Victoria and Vancouver Island was held 
»t the <*1ty hall on Monday afternoon.
Thé business of the half yesr Was wtiund 
up, and several matters nf more orTCKir- 
important nature , were dlscUsscil.

Letters were received from Mrs. Wil
loughby «'upimings M*ktwg~4Jic local coun
cil to prepare a paper for the conference 

,«»n "Purity” at th« National .Council In 
* Vaneom et. and from Miss Kdg* notify
ing th* local members lhat they would 
be invited to a reception aftyr the Na
tional Council had sat.

When 'the reports of the various com 
mit*i««^W4*e*-j*krti-Un. K. FAE-fc-tWl lhat 
they re. sirdvtl but IRue progress. 
dlevituraging $of all whs the report r. 
celved from “the committee on Immigra- } 
lion In which # the members c omprising 
that body expressed fthelr gr- et iflyap , 
point ment at the turn of th< SalvAtlon 
Army echeme Dqmestlc serxants, *ald 
the report, were. If anything, wareer I 
than ever, and it wag fmmd ttrat the j 
Army was assisting very few of them I 1 
sur to Canada Most of the people r
brought out under Army ailspicrs were. ] ____
settlers, arid. «■« -t-he-^Army 'iroilM .HOI j 'r ■ ■ 1
guarantee fares or make anv tspPtdwl : Ha<j 3^ Connected With the Militia t 
effort* to bring out .rlomestlr servnnta..the cjinr» is#u
solution of ftïÇ' pritMem -aggoedated with 1 ------------ ””
the home helper was Ae' fiir off A* ever I --------7“ 111 •------ '-------——*
Mrs Justin Gilbert stated that the full'| Ottawa. July 9.-LifUt.-Coi. tleo. Guy.

Tetllnf Tti ?l grenr Inrtrslr of Water.
The shaft broke quite suddenly and 

unexpet;Utdly. at a mt»roeot wh« n every
thing was goitig wolf and The "engine* 
were running smoothly. Ttm-vessel
filled at on ye. As the other three lor- ! enter into a contract with them, jrhtch
p*d«»>boats Akcrying oui thefl- 1 eôntrac t was generally respei-ted In ;i.1
trials lnd«i»endently they were not at î"fëweg»**- enipl<■ »>ra—had-^ulwaiicfcd..i,he4 
hand and knew nothing of the disaster fan" lo ,h<> ^°n»estics and had ask.-d for 1 
L-:.!Commend.r Crawford wu not ! a .r'run^ °r '•°,t °='-.h»lr of tlie amounti | 

,, „ L-, • .. „„ Miss Crease reported that the provincial.oevurred till No. 99 hn„„„ ",orml,l.„ had «IvanJ,.r eon- |
was-rtt tho bottom, bating the veaael j slderaM, ,M ln with the ,ervam
In Imminent danger of foundering tfuh- | test Ion. and that Mrs Justin Gilbert and 1
Lieut. Lyon ordered hi» crew to take i Mrs Palmer liad beeri Hdde<i to rhe com- 
to the boats. Maintaining perfect or-! mil tee. The result of all negotiation* j 
der and discipline, the men lanuched ! h*<1 amounted to little, concluded the re-

For Family Use,

.terribly mangled, having been dragged ] makes more profit on an inferior ar- » holidays
for rhri distance In which the stoppage 
of the car was required.

RUSHING WORK.

Argon Ohi,x Jeïÿ 9.--The S»«-ning 
Company at Rrnberton Is In receipt of 
an urgent request from Washington, to 
rush to completion as rapidly .«*• pbs- 
slbHe the boilers for the battleship* of 
the navy. The plant will be run day 
and night until the boiler# are com
pleted ^ —“—-

Stales Would Triumph.
Des Moines la.. July 9.—"Neither Ja

pan nor rhe Untied SlATes wants a war
Iron curb.

7. Chatham street, both side* from 
Store street to Douglas street, with gut
ter.

S. Caledonlu Avenu-1 s’de. from
Blanchard ,wenUe to Quadfa street, with | pan who wottM xrrtcnme war. hut the
*uL'k«l . r:,l tr-sm ! rulln«.cl""M '"•> wl* to pick a
Pandora avenue to Courney street, with quarrel with the l nlted States.

at this time.'' said Congressman J. A. 
T. HÜ11 to-day. Mr. Hull is chairman 
of the house committee on military af
fairs. “There I» a big element in Ja-

wtth

. gqttsr.
Iff. Johnson stree*. both skies, 

Dougin* Street to Bien 'nrd stree1

retone or Iron curb and gutter 
11 Johnson *trs*l south side. 

Ftlanchard street to Quadra street

12. Douglas street. eaRt sld<*. from Hill
side avenue to Markcf street. 

i IS. T>ouelas s»r<et. • west side, from 
Gorge road, to northern boundary of Lot 
t. Block T-. Work Fsrnfe *

-------- 14. Broad atreeî, hoiii tides, from Fort
street to Broughton street, with atone or 
Iron curbs.

15. Wharf street, cas' q-ld- from Tate* 
street to Johnson street, with stone or
iron curb.

!<. Wharf street, r.ist stde. hctiywn 
Fort street and Courtney street, with 
stone or Iron curb

17. Langley street west side, from Fort 
street to Courtney street, with stone or
iron curb.

18. Mears street both sides. from 
Quadra street tq Cook stree- 

19. View street, both side*, from Doug
las street To Vancouver .street. with gut
ter.

yi. Fort street, south side, between 
' Wharf street and Langley “street", with 

stone curb.
21. Broughton street, south side, from 

Government street to Wharf street, with 
stone or Iron curb

22. Broughton street, both sides, from 
Doug' ta street. to Gordon street, wtrh 
Stone oY irofUcurb ,

23. Courtney street, south std*. from 
Douglas street to Blanchard avenue, with

24 Rupert street, both sides, from TTiim- 
Vfboldt street to Beacon Hill Fark. with 

boulevard, curb and gutter 
26. Belleville street, south side, from fit 

John street Jo Montr.it 1, street. - with, 
boulevard» curb sod gutter 

I*. Also to construct a bmilrv-arrt. wtttr 
eurb and gutter, en the south side of 
Superior street, from Government street 
to Begfon Tim Park 

And th*t each and every of *Rld works 
shall be carried nut In accordance with 

. the provisions of the "Local Improvement 
General By-Law.” and amendment there
to. and the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council tn 
accordance with the provisions of Roe tien 
4 of the said by-law upon.the sa#d works 
of local Improvement, giving statement 
showing the amounts chargeable in eac h 
case against-thf Various portions of reaL 
property benefited thereby, and their re
port* having been adopted by the,Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th*f «hr 
reports herein referred to are op»>n for 
inspection at the office of the City As
sessor. City Hafl. Douglas street.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LER.
C. M. C.*

city Clturk e Office.
Vtoteîl*. B, c... July-fad, Ml,

“If there 1» wgrL_we will PL tire.t lose .; 
wîth I the Philllpines and the Hawaiian 1*1- [ 

and», but we would triumph in the end, I 
for the United State* would build war- ! 
ships and flglit out a victory. We are ; 
the only nation which can conduct war j 
and get- rich at the same tltne."

TROUBLE NOT YET OVER.

Situâtk>rf in the Smith of Fran<c l* 
Again Growing Serious^Troop# 

in Readiness.

Paris. July !>. -Dispatches from the 
south of France report the situation 
ogaln growing serioup. The dissatis
faction with rhe new wine frauds law. 
and the supplementary measure now 
under consideration, together with the 
«rrestof thirty people suspected of 
ompilcity In the burning of the pre-

tlcle. A local citizen was indu. «-4 to 
lake, a substitute for Putnam's s Corn 
Extractor with the result tliat the sub
stitute burnt pi* toes and felled to

-
U guaranteed. "'Always get Putnam s— i 
HO other. I

THE KING 4, F El AM.

Pays Visit t,, Great Britain—His Ma- ;
Jeaty'e Income Two Millions |

Th- King of Siam arrived in London , 
recently and paid a visât tr> King Ed
ward at. Windsor. On the ’flight of hie 
arrival at Victoria station, slim, dark- i 
skinned attaches of the Soamese legs- I 
tlon whispered excitedly among them- ! 
wives and eagerly scanned the line ! 
leading into the station Immaculately ] 
dressed they were, to a man. in per- : 
fe.-tly fitting frock coats, and with tail 
haitj poised on their heads at Just that f 
indescribable, but unmistakable angle , 
<»f the regular man about town.

And the King of Slam himself, when 
he stfM-d smiling at the door of his spe
cial saloon, was Just as completely and 
entirely European In gesture and at- ;

St. Louis Bohemian

LONDON'S WATER SUPPLY

JUST ARRIVED
Ijirge shipment of Chinese Pongee 

8‘tks. best quetmewt alee Japanese c*ot- 
tot. Crepe, of ell colors end prices, for 
eele by piece or by yard, or ln any quan
tity required, at lowest ortree.
Ts and 99 Uc nr. or ant mreet Next the Fire 

Halt.
WÀH Y UN * CO.

th#> * He Is rather below 
j die height, hut has an erect 
; figure, and an alert active presence.

HI* frock coat was tightly buttoned, 
j and as he removed his tall hat g con

stant smile hovered under his heavy 
moustache.

In the plàcld-lnokirtg gentleman In a 
frock coat and a tall hat few people 

| recognized such an expired being a* the 
; "Brother to the Moon.” the "Sovereign 

Arbitrator of the Flux and Reflux the 
j "Half-Brother to the Rim." Lord of 
{ the White Elephant, and the other

feature of Narbonne, have reinflamed f BWdlhtiueiit namç» byjp'hlrtriKelCng

It has been cak-ulated that if a cis
tern covering S50 acres and 34'. ferit 
high could be constructed and the 
wafer supply of London for one j-«r 
turned Into It the warships of all ^he 
world’# navies could, ride at anchor 
there. The figure# are glv--n by TId- 
Bits which add* i

If we no* dig a «anal 1ÛQ fawt u44ei 
across Europe. f--r the extreme north 

} to tiie south, and empty our tdsrirm 
: Into it, we shall find that the xyatfr In 
î our canal, which Is $.400 mil- * long,
, will rise to n uniform height of ten 
! feet. Every drop of it Ik- consumed by 

the inhabitants of Greater «London 
- « »!« a • v'l,h^l.n year: while each man. woman 
» „ j ntld rhiM thrtng I or.fgy tb r. » ugh out Ihe

world could draw fifty gall..ns from It 
without exhausting its contents.

"The mains through which these 
hundreds of million* of ton# of water 
flow for the use of London are almost 
long enough to stretch a nnarter of 
the* way around rhe earth at the‘equa
tor, while It would take a locomotive, 
traveling at the rate of sixty mile# an 
hour, more than four day* and nights 
-to race—from one end of them trr the

Shingles
FOR SALE

At "Currf»m 
Best in the

Re :cs. 
Market.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON. 
Contractors and Lulklers,

13» Yates Street.
Phone A750. Residence A680
Agents for the Moore-Whittington Lum 

her ' "o\ Ltd.
Rough and dressed lumber, mouldings. 

MILL PHONE mien.

ihe priople. The mayors and o£her 
municipal officiais are holding meet
ings. and have resolved to resign their 
offices unless the arrested persons are 
released, the troop* are withdrawn and 
the wine fraud* bill is modified.

of Siam is described offl< tally in hi* 
country.

Queen Pongsl who doe* not accom
pany his Majesty, is the “first' queen" 
of Slam. There are eighty other royal 
wives. Hie MAjeetv ha# fifty hrethert

Thought travels 111 feet p#.r second. It 
takes the average person tvrq-flfth* of n 
second to call to mind the country In 
which a w*dI known town is situated, or 
any other similar fact.

k

JOHNMESTON ::
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith, __ 
Etc.

Bkoao St., Between P.noon. 1 • 
ANC JONNSON. |

«um»atn»ntatiiaij I

10UstheWi
THE AMERICAN BREWING CO.,

fct. Louis. U. S. A.
TIRNEK, BEETON S COMPANY, Lti, Distribstors, • • • Victoria.

Wood Wood Wood The Seamen's Institute
We have the largest supply of Good 

Dry Wood in th# City. Fine Cut Wood i

a specialty. Try ut and be eonvtncea.

Burt’s Wood Yard ‘

U LANGLEY STREET, 
i resting mean for neamen and sea- 

16 pm. Sunday. 2 te I p. ■*. _—
faring men. open dally from le a. m. ta

^ 10 p. m.

‘
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There Is “Unsalable” Real Estate Hereabouts—
THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND

National Finance Co.,
LIMITED

Note Change of Address
TO PERMANENT QUARTERS

88 Government Street
Real Estate, Timber, Stocks, Bonds, 

Debentures. Etc.

Phone 1363 P. 0. Box 275

I couple of hundred yards faster than 
I they had for many a day.*

•The whotr* business was piled up -In 
HI and we raced after 

! ft thinking that the wagon part of the f

Bill,I: "I think that's a ftahy- 
!ookln*|^uea at the beet of him.”

“Wall, coqi* |lpn( then. Kid. and 
we'll head him the riot act," said Bltt: 

I Jumped up and followed him- aa be
trip was over, but to our surprise and ; M r p ? : , . .
satisfaction nothing was th.* worse Tor When we drew near. I ptnn looked at 
the tumble, so we palled bur convey-, ue with the same smiling, sly and yet 
ance out of the gully hole, dug our frightened way. which made me long 
heels m the ground and shoved It up to kick him when l first saw him. His 
the roof-like grade opposite. partner as me had wa* only

. . ... fh,. a boy. and sltghtly-bullt at that, and
I-Ittl. enough .hi got th. |f , n frightened, th. Ilttl.

.. SI." .Fro,’ : on? ...met! terrified Ht our approach,uoultln t lift their feet. ; hu[ for Kl| lha( ,h.r. »m nothing
He turned » red and .hlnlng fare j SDeeky about hlm. p. t,joked you

from -the ironi t̂PaffiSa.«Ruât, - f-n-iWlP fill 1m—1 » 
I war .training ul th. he.* wheel, and [ palr |jf ,y„ „ ,v„r Mw dayffghVand: 
grmjtod hfs woes to me. j >te waa a nice-looking sort of a boy.

“It s had enough to push two horses awfully thin and worn down and
and a wagon up the side of a house.” p^getl. yet j took a liking to him on 
said he between puffs, "without having f *1*^1.

WE. SE.U T+t 1 TAM H '

DRURY& MACGURN
34 GOVERNMENT Sr

IF YOU'WANT TO FIT WE HELL. 
IF YOU DESIRE TO SELL, WE FIND 

PURCHASER.

real estate for sale

$4,200
$45.000
$G3,000

GOVERNMENT STREET PROPERTY
20 FEET FRONT AC. E between Fiaguard and Herald.................
33 FEET FRONTAGE, bet ween'Yates and Fort............................
22V; FEET FRONTAGE. t>etween Yates and Fort ...............

TEN ACRES WATER FRONTAGE
FRONTING ON USQMMALT lagoon art cleared and fence*.-

with stream of water running through
THREE ACRES NEAR SHOAL BAY

ALLULKAKKD. fenced and under cultivation v . .. ... .. .. *•

FINE RESIDENCE
OÎ-T'mICHTC.A'ST çrrtTTTETrTit ronms. fttmte- and all modern 

conveniences : f 3. ‘100 cash, balance 6 P<*r cent..

ORCHARDS AND FARMS
h 65 acres cleared 1.400 feet water front -

.......................................................    /112.00ft:
. ..................  $7,500
.............. . ... ... ................... $400
ity... - .............................  $11.000

$7.500

*0 ACRES, north Aaan
age.......................................................................

« Ai'RES. One orchard, near city 
14 ACRES at Gordon Head, per acre.
28 ACRES, all under cultivation, near

LANGFORD LAKE
fronting on the lake, per acre. $50

A. W. MORE,
34 BROAD STREET, Corner of Trounce Ave.

them—scuff their feet—that» what j 
breaks my,,heart.*'

And "Whoa!" said we all when we
j reached the top. "!*et's sped! a mltt-

Wa sat breathless and sweating on 
the -ridge, fanning ourselves with oqr 
hats, when Jim looked Intently over 
the road we had come.

"Therri <»ur new partner nnd bis 
friend. I reckon.’’ eatfl h*. pointing.

We looked, and saw two figure» far 
in the distance. We had utterly tor- 
gotten the stranger until Jim spoke. ^
• "What alia the man?*! growled Blit 
"Why couldn't he have come along 
along with us like a Christ tan 7 I hate

I noticed that his hand that held the 
fork was shaking like a leaf, and It' 
made mv temper come up. What the 
deuce was aj| this soared-to-death ness, 
and sneakliur. and avoiding honest peo
ple? 1 could have taken my oath that 
the lad had no hand in it. whatever It 
was: ttlll he, mi)»t have been In the 
secret, nrvt fi* WÙBS» MÉMÉI glared Up
ton's fears, and Tiardahlps.

I was glad to bear BUI apeak abort 
and sharp tp the latter.

"Now. my friend.” says he. "-t want to 
talk ■ - Wb»i=-ml»ht - your name.

•ewswswswewewewewew

FOR CHOICE BUYS
In City Lots and 

Acre Property
CALL ON

There are many desirable properties \n j 
our hands, and a few are really good ln-j 
vestment*.

We. loan money on Realty, on Life 1 
Policies In 8t a hits rd T'om'pSfilea, in -htrgv 
or small amounts.

We '-are for Estates. Collect Rents.
Insure your PROPERTY or your LIFE.

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

wiswewwwawawBWwawwswk

said kindly: ‘Tm only doing this for ! 
>vur good; it would be almost sure 
death for you to be lost in the Lime
stone sure death for1 you.” wheeling 
on JIuton, “why, you bag of bones! ! I 
could throw you back if I wanted to. ] 
Now you keep close to the procession i 
or I'll take you across my knee and ■ 
warm you!" At thlaaui daft I hash. j 

1 had no .doubt of the way things « 
wx.ukl turn **ut,-aa I newer wuk. the man i 
who'd buck against Bill when the old 
boy really meant what he was saying, j 

-end -w*- iwno pratiy Independent .
1 peopleTg the mines, too. very different

frJ .................... '
be*!? ^

Th.n l’pton Üv, » ,wtft look all o«"r j ‘ jusïièft.
nnr#» ,. "mil JII«I

,B have-SiTTbody. rwDtmr after- me Uk» „„ „ ,,1 iff" O»? Ve"«»n” hunting ' 1 r "'-«kue whan Siti-tvok

f»A* nuntln* me." hanrly enough with hi. tonauewhen h. i * Jeek «ruck Bull Bend full of! “I'd bet ell l m worth, .peekln* "f . „„„ w,„ f„, h,„ h * „n, -, j ted-eye end trouble, «ho.nine at every-
' sheriff», that » he » the teat man thkt | ja,.k„ lni, n,;^, mil„ J hsn, .!?
feller would want to see.** said

"Why. what do you know- about him.
j Lengthy ?” asked Bill.
I "I don't know nothing about him. ex- 
. • ept the way he' kind of wiggles, and 
! alw ays w hen you look at him you find 
I he's looking somewher*- - aise. That 
J marTs"«Tohr;' dtrt nf «ome kind. now you 
; bet. Why, he was scared of his life 
of us." asserted Jim.

"Pshaw * that may only be til* way,” 
retorted Bill.

"Don't like stieh ways." replied Jim 
sha.ktrrg hts head sob-rmily.

you talk that way.
"Aw!" cried Jtm. with an impatient 

wave of hi* arm. T ain’t cutting at

fifteen miles of hard travel
ling under a pack had taken the shine ' 
all out of him.

“Com..........me* cried BIJI impnttooet-
ly. "Don't waste time In making up 
a lie Let It go at, Jones If you want 
to; all 1 care for Is to have a hotter ! , 
name than 'say.' Now Mr. Jones-" j ' 

"Hi* name ie L'pton. and no i* mine,” | , 
said The bbrWery quietly 

Upton gave a tittle en', hut Rill turn-

much that happened. Bill walked up 
to him and said: "Give gie that gun." 
"You go to Arisons." says Jack. Then 
Bill says: "(live me that gunL" and ; 
they looked at each other for a minute, | 
w htte the crowd waited to see what whs 
nexf. and- the next was that Thurston 
was standing on his ear in a pile of : 
heer Rfirs tri front of. Jtrnipy"H«»opér’fi " 
place. Bill had the gun In his hand, ;

aA „__ 1 and Jack had to buy drinks for every- jüû„ly h d ""‘nk,'.d hlm <'°ur,e- body. Oh. ynu l„ t • Wh„, Bill m»d«
..v- ’ ___ . . up hls mind that things were going 4o

•■Wllnuyd Bin. .J.m 1 wl«h I . ,..r„ln tin»,',h«y om»lly I
,-mt —wnniv. oet iwwws’lnlb'wK»} l’« a"u -n"r 1,1 I strived on nchedule. Nobody wa« out

Here OWNW » *KI> « «rn«t- hy, , gg U’ hX '.‘nr"Z- I *»u«, u "h BIU,

ness that 1 understood after last night s t,on of what klnd <>f A ) <>untr> you r.. * <T” • ">«b u.. ! )
^ ,, . . „ . „ kolng Into, and as I do khow and don't ---------------------------- T

lou ought ft. go light on- n t , vare to have It «.n Uiy mind that rouf Thr horse is one of the very few anl-
man has been or doee.._Jlm. You hit two arp wa4t<lrrlng ground somewhere * w*1» ,h#f do not breathe through their 1
many a head around this country when atarvlnff tQ Jcatb J'ye got to la> dou n nmu,h* ,f breathes through its nneirlle 

,»n. ,e„. ~ " ! the tn.v flat, «ai Von kfeÿ elnoe'behind j
us. Make your uw* camp, if you want |

.he fell»», ,h«, have had .rouble -111. 'Z.7" ve. 1
another man or ,hm„ like -ha. I L >OU- *' <*" l”4

FOUL BAY
Victoria’s 

Bathing Beach

WATERFRONT LOT
6UMXIER HOUSE 

With four Bedrooms. Kitchen 
“and Dining Room, Bath House.

Si,600

North West Real Estate
Company. w.

93 Yates St;, Victoria B. 0.

K8GR4YERB. 4GENERAL ENGRAVER. Btenotl Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, IS 
Wharf street, opp. Post OWce.__________

Bi»«ol«,î5ff'üe£b5°^Viisrgfr
paring guide books, adverttaln* IHera- 
Ixire. and aM kind* of Illustrated fold
ers. We group photos artistically and 
guarantee best reeulte. B. C. Fhoto- 
Engravtnp Co . » Bmad wtr»et.

______ EMPLOYMENT BCItKAU.

WE FTTRNTSH TTETdP OF ALL KTNDB— 
Farm, bush, saw mill, railroad, "hotel 
help. *<Oe* etc., male .or female! Write 
Canadian Pacific Employment Agency, 
gflg Cordova Watt, vinCeuver.

RCHU'ATIOff AL.

IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction In 
short hand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthnnd School. 
IB Broad street. Victoria, B. C. E. A. 
Mav-mtllan nrlnclpal

FLOWERS.

a hand—otherwltw*. back you i There <another man or thing*
dn’t have* no right to talk, for It’* , ___„ .{ TSBrthwn-thre^. yt*ae#-Ago that- L pump- . Vm.--A a *tin» “ ‘ * * * *

W . U»t-«rory , • r„t upon ,o do a

■ily

c ooOoooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOO
frt

The British Columbia Trust
F. 8. BARNARD. D. R.

VICTORIA BOARD 
KER. THOMAS ELLIS. RICHARD HALL

The Corporation tak.-s charge •>( Estates and acts as Administrator. 
Executor. Guardian and Trustee

Money Invested for cliente on Mortgage-Interest and Principal guaran-

I XT BREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OF ft AND UPWARDS FROM 
* 4 to 5 PER CENT. _____ _

RICHARD HALL
vt a VAUFR 1W GOVERNMENT STREET

nOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

“THE YELLOW PATH”
% Copyright 1900, by Henry Wallace Phillips.

CHAPTER II.
W«f pulled out the next morning at 

the first red light, and were half-way 
up Rendlgo divide before the eun 
climbed on top of William * Mountain.

We made» halt at Sweetwater Creek, 
just abevve the bea\*-r dam, for it wa* 
a.might y hard work- pushing that team 
nnd wagon up hill.

Here was the biggest leaver colony 
In th*rcountryi and George and I mad** 
use of the time to explore it a little. 
We splashed through the aWamp that

half-breed Sevter. and H s **«ly bewause 
you couldn't kill th* cuss with a club 
thatrl ain't a murderer.' as some folks 
would < all It. No. no! That ain't what 
I'm driving at at all I mean that that 
man who"*, camping on our trail ha* 
done dirt—meanne**—vuaaednes*. and 
I'd put up the shirt *»fT my buck, if 1

well JAM ..felU, easily, "proba
bly yotrre rtght, Jim. hut ! don't gee 
any need of four husky men like us 
getting nervous over It. If he tries any 
games on us. we’ll teles* ope him-—If he 
don’t, what's the odds?"

"Sure!" cried all of us. "What's the 
odds?"

"But Just the same." added BIH, #as 
we rose to take a fresh start. ‘T de
spise having him tracking us that way. 
Well, now, all together! and we'll push 
those Chinese lanterns up that slope, 
and slide down the other aide. - Heave 
her!”'

We "heaved" the remaining hundred j 
feet of hill, and then, as the other side | 
fell gradually, we clambered In and had 
the first ride of the day. *

It was a long sweep of grassy land, 
with Just enough grade to take the pyll 
off the horsFp. who struck out nobly 
at a trot, flirting -their poor old heads 
In 1 he air with such a funny attempt 
at spirit that Bill, who played the par* 
of driver, made us laugh until we were 
weak with hls remarks about the high 
quality of hls team.
...Wa enjoyed that ride, ft# I gave said.
The country here was open, like* tÜe 
prairie, with a great spread of grass 
and #ky that did vow heart gwnt to gee. 
The shadows of the clouds has* d up 
the hills and down the valleys, getting 
smaller and smaller ufitII you lost track 
of them miles and miles away, and 
there was always the noise of the wind 
In the crisp grasses, a rich, soft sound 
like drawing your band over silk, hut 

«any- mind. . b „er lh„n „]i w„« the Hood nt »un- 
»* ul""> ,h*' “«>• Out ran sl) „r,)und ,.„rd! how 1
Iho Ilttl» r.u into th« bru.h, nuMirr I the pràlrl» «un when we got in-
than H*h,ning. and the old eat began |- d„ma, crBck, and hole, of the
to «mall Ilka a fury^maklng algn. of ( L|me„vm, ,nun,ry! ;i-

There it lay1 beyond the. next divide.

lilt la bluffing-
"I don't s**e what right you have to 

talk to me like that, saya he standing 
up and facing BUI with quite a swag
ger. "You take a good deal on ycmrself 
and I shall go on or not ai f a* e fit!"

"Even If I say no?" asked Bill polite
ly

"Whj\ who are yem**” demanded L*p- I 
ton. _ ....

Bill looked at him a liilnute and 
smiled, then he turned to the boy and OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Mitchell, Martin
6 Cemeany

Lean, Discount and Finan- #
'.....cial Agents.

Stock Brokers, Real Estate.
35 Yates St. Phone 1492

VICTORIA

Residential Property
UPLANDS PROPERTY,

Between Cadboro Bay.
* ' Road and Sea,

la being artistically sub
divided for residential 
purposes, and will b* 
placed on the market In 
the rear future. **

APPLY

ANDREW WRIGHT
St. Charles St., Victoria. B.G

OMflfld, Kirby & Gardner,
---- * "WlBBijMJj.

BEDDING PLANTS FOR 8ALE-Oer- 
anluma. ealvla, lobelia, hanging bas 
kete, dahlias. Un-to-Date Fish Marke 
opposite CUy Hall, Douglas atraet.

PLANTS—Early and late cabbage. 26c. 
per 100; cauliflower. 60c. per 100: toma
toes. 2Rc. per box. Grape vines and 
clematis In pots; now is the ttmo to 
plant them. O. A. Knight. ML Tolmte

if
plan
Nun

A GIGANTIC I.ILY—The famous L 
glgantcjitn is now In flower, with a spik- 
7 ft high, at Flewln’s Gardens. * South 
Park etreet.________________ .

CHOICE CACTUS DAHLIAS, hangtn, 
baskets, bedding plants, etc., deliver*, 
to any part of city. Post card wltt fine 
— ----------. Nutua Mt Tolrrte Nvtreery-

PrRRIER.

Stock» and Bonds bought and 
unld for cash and on margin. 
All active Mining Stocks dealt 
In.

0<H>0<><><><X><>0<><XX>00<><>0<>OOOOO OCOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOO o

j Then n found th« klttene^-Tour" 
: little squealing chaps, with their eyes 

well open, in what looked like a big 
bird s nest —perhaps it w-as. for all I

Nothing would suit George but we 
must take one along for a pet, and »* 
1 wras a good deal of the sarryf- mind

coming down to see â:
At lAat,, however. J got my hands on

3&
&

the back water made, and wore walk- on* and managed to, pold onto him
Ing carelessly along the upland, when until we could roll him up in a coat,
there was a crashing In the hushes, and although there wasn't enough skin left
out came a wildcat spitting fire and on tny hand to speak about, before th*
brimstone. She popped out so sudden performance was over, 
that she neared th* Ufa out of u».. ami, Çhen we- legged* it for the other fel- 
for a minute I think both of us were lows. They thought a heap of our 
figuring a little about- a. tree, but we rapt lye. You see. we'd never had
came to ivhen we saw *it was only one 

- lone wildcat, and began to devil her
by pegging1 things ot her.

"(iood Lord, but alnt she got the 
nerve!" said George. T never heard 
of a wildcat tackling a man for fun be
fore!”

But It wàsn't for fun. because we 
heard a mewing back in the brush.

"Kittens!" cried George. "Let's get 
a look at them!”

The old cat acknowledged her chil
dren's call w ith a softer * r>. *n.| then, 
as we stepped forw.itd, she put hyself 
in the breach again, all energy and 
alert need» her big yellow cyt, fixed on 
us without a trace of fear

"Fhwt. Fhwt! old pu-sv. ' said 
George. "I wouldn't hurt yo’t for a ten 
dollar bill, but I'm going lo.see

dog or any lltfle animal to malçe a fuss 
over, ajul ate mls#ed it.

We n*mH Mr. Cat "Thomas,” and 
built a. place for him in the corner of 
the wagop with an old blanket, where 
he held the fogy and growled like a full- 
grown lion when anybody tame near 
him; but he didn’t turn up his nose at 
a piece of freshened bat on when we 
offered It to him. and after, the second

black with pines or ghastly white with 
rooks. Seamed and jagged and broken; 
a fit* country for but one animal—the 
coyote; and even they seemed to shun

■
As we had made fifteen miles by this 

time and the sun was overhead, we had 
our flapjacks, bardri and coffee, before 
tackling the Limestone divide, which 
made us feel tired to look at.

While we were eating. Upton and hls 
friend came dbw‘fi the hill. Instead of 
making f--r OUF j fpwd like white peo
ple, they pulled off to the left and 
built their fire up-creek, some \thr«*e 
hundred .varus above ue.

Upton's partner was a llttte chap, 
we saw either not more than a hoy or

MONEY TO LOAN
ON .............. J

MORTGAGE
IMPROVED SECURITY

SWINERTON & ODDY
' 102 GOVERNMENT ST.

; FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur
rier. 47U, Johnson street-

«MURPHY St FISHER. Bairlatere. Solici
tors, eto., Ottawa. Parliamentary, De
partmental and Patent Office Agent*. 
Practice before Railway Commission. 
Charles Murphy. Harold Fisher._______

. -SMITH-*-JCUlXSTOX. BurJjUtcl, Solid- 
tore, eta Parliamentary and. Depart
mental Agents. Agents before the Rail
way and other Commissions and In th« 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts, Otta-, 

^wa^^AlexanderRmith^J^^T^namn^ ’

MEDIUM.
H H. KNKESHAW. Medium and Healer. 

176 Chatham « street. Sittings dally.
- • * * —ivfWday * "*Test circle. Thvr • oight.

BAVlIlMITS.
L HA PER, General Machinist. No. 150 

□kj*2QiQg^teetreetlejreMMft^eeeei^^

■OREL MEATS.

»e»k WA h.« him. h« w„ klnd nf tam» * ‘‘W *“« “» ™*n •*£**£•* thf" 
-that !.. h, wouldn't run away looked welrh.d down with tholr pack».but
he’d dig Into you like the very mis
chief if you bothered him. —

And he dug into a secret, later on, 
did that little ball oT h*ir and ginger, 
which, like enough, would not have 
come out otherwise—although, perhaps, 
that is too much to say.

Welfc»»w e hit the trull after the resthose i
kittens. Just the same— now watch,” be by the Sweetwater, and we caught It 
.-aid to me. , hard for the next five mile*. JThe sun

At this he-whirUd aronn-L at.V.ped ! was biasing hot, and the tend a roll
over. and regarded the cat from he- ! Ing. pralrle-Uke country, with higher 
I ween bis lee*; then he took a corner of hill* than the ptiUrle, of epurse. but

..' Wvoat div either >T*i&.**a^*W*S> : «Mr^ly pn jK- ........
In Jhe air. advanced upon her, we.ploughed along by the side of the

if ever there was consternation end | wagon, pushing.for All we were worth 
horror hr an animal * Ü glared ■( op the up-mdes and holding, hock our
out of that-Wild cftt*fck: ShejpfcYe » y%ll. . beef going down; The wagon got àwaÿ 
*mi to ihraedwinda waa httlt. way up ft i f rom ùa for all that on. one. xteep 
tree. ' slaqt, and the poor old hor»e«r went a

looked weighed down 
Indited, wiui. we were lookfiff. the ut
ile one stumbled und fell and could not 
get on Wa fëet again mrttt Upton gave 
him a Mtt-

When Bill saw that, he swore out 
good and strong.

"That ; < usa . has a right to live by 
himself If h* wants to." said he. "but 
I’ll be blasted If he's got a right to 
make* a work-horse of the kid that's 
with ,him look at the poor little devil, 
he's plumb tuckered TOT. t~ dmUMflte- 
the way that fello\v works at all," he 
v»nt on. '«Mtkw-eqFrtw. a» h*

" a n -I " I riV'Vi "fihyHr <• wWW TTt 
a stop to It right now.”

"You've said my mind. repUed.Jlm.
-That’s we.; tbw. v iftaaented'G«htif^-
Bill f)anc»d .,1 mt
4;j’m with what Jim skfd before,

FRENCH M«‘DEL HAT.
A v»ry Pletwwaue and effective hit was encircled by a wreath -r raie rod-

imef I tinea and rrcen grAntfH. the grapes

McPherson and 
toiler ion Brothers.

%«A GOVERNMENT STREET. 
VICTORIA H. C.

1 *■ Uh.HK lk>

mm i on wo days
HT’Ntl Ai,4»W'4H» < ktk kivl

Amphlon streets. 6 rooms, tien tv 
anelled, Improx eoiein s

ÛKfdeni Price

FDR AN IDEAL HOME see 
w* 1er frontage.lots on Gorge and 
Portage Inlet.

lft 1,( iTS- -On Cadh^ro Bay road 
and I>uchess street, only. each.

LEA UTIF LL DW E LL TNG -
,Tiimes Bay. Battery street, new
ly painted and papered. Terms. 
Price .................. ..........................$5.000

FOR INrFlDE ACREAGE, imiuire..

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK8- 
Eatlmatea given fpr monuments, eta 
J. E. Phillips. M and W View street. 
Tel BMW

hmITto "Loam. “
RONEY TO LOAN on house property, 

easy terms; no delay. Apply the B. C. 
Permanent Loan A Savings Company. 
» Government street.___________________

MONEY TO LOAN on all kinds of ap-
prrvrri security. Unredeemed pledgee 
fti- nixie rhewn st 43 Johnson street.

WATCH REPAIRING.

A i*ETCH, W Douglas atreet. Specialty 
oi English watch repairing. All kinds 
of etoeks snd watches repaired

MERCHANT tailors.
FASHIONABLE TAILOR—Save $1» and 

go to the best tailor. J. Sorensen. W 
Government street, upstairs, opposite 
Trounce Alley, the Importer of fine Eng
lish and Scotch woollens. Perfect fit 
it rid style guaranteed. Be sure to give 
uw a visit before ordering anywhere else. 
Gut this ad. out.

MUSIC.
HUGH KENNEDY. Teacher of Singing. 

Res . 1S5 Michigan street. Tel. A144*.

=t—

is depleted In the accompanying phttc. 
Pate blue Nteamditan wee used for I ha 
model hat. thl brim of wide* was 

turned down all around. The crown

low* lilacs and green grape», the grapes j 
being arranged to faj! ab >ut the brim. 1 
A bow of violet velvet caught the 
brim up from the face at the left side 
ci th.- frost

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FAPKRHA8G1RO.
F. GUEST, Painter. Glazier and Paper- 

hanger Estimates given. Beaumont 
P. O.. Esqulmalt.

WALLPAPERS—New designs. Wali-
paper department well stocked. Joa. 
Bears, 117 Doublas street, opposite City 
Wall

TRUCK AND DRAY.
TRUCKING—Quick service Wl * * “__. ...... rtaaonabiecharges. Waleh Bros. Tel. Na 1. Bet/er’e Feed Store. JP Tates street.

riiir ' '

J. T. L. MEYER
P. 0. BOX «4. « LANGLEY STREET. -PHONE À ltSO.

ACREAGE
cultivation, new house'.

$ 6,000 
$ 1,400 $10. W * 

.$ *,5«0 .$ t.kw 

.$ 3.20»

.$ 3.0U0

5 ACRES—Near pumping station, all under
stables, etc...............................................-.......... ......................................................

10 AC RES-Straw berry Viâleu 2Vk cleared, shack and chicken house ...
7 1-6 ACRE»—Cadb/irn Bay road, near Agricultural BulTdTrtgii
4% ACRES—Edmonton road, all Improved, house, etc. .................  ...........
14 ACRR#—8aantch road, near Junction Bufnside road, per acre .'............
1». ACRES—Strawberry Vale, witli house, stable, orchard, well, etc.
6 ACRfciS—Ckrey road, with 2W fruit trees, all cultivated ......... .......

FARMS
100 ACRES—Cowlchan Station. 30 und«r .cultivation, H.ooo tiousc, W000
. barn, ori hard. etc., a very desirable farm ................t. .................. :..........—SO ACRES—4’narlcban District, all cultivated, bouse, fruit frees. ete...,S 1.w>

^UkAcRBS -L'nwIchAit Dial riot, with 03,00» hotwe, und view ...........1..........I 3. ICI
lab aVrJOS— Near i'owh.Iieii Station, yood I.m-t, g')OU water. per.

■j- raw» roofi.,—... - :. .-W—- yft • -
70 ACRES—Near Shawnigan 1-ake. 30 black «nil. balance milt land - ■ '

a A THRtVRtQ MU.* BUSINESS, afnek. «e» and ,prod,wlB. Come and . '
get particulars ......... . ...I......,..,........ ........................l.iii

■........ . ' ' - “ - -

Bt Illicit * QRIKRtl. t'O A TRACTOR
THOMAS CATTEHÂÏ.L-:» Broad atreet. ;

n-illiting In all Ita bram-hee; wharf work 
•, rA. getvsfal Jobbing- TeL. MR ------ -... 1
OKAS A M’UHKtlOH. # Yaiee eireet. f

Jobbing trade a epeclalty. TWMIU 1 
rears* exp**rtertre. Orders promptly : 
filled. Phone A14to.;.

RO^T AND WHOM RETAINING. j
NO MATTKR where you b«>ught your I

ehoee. bring them here to be repaired. . 
Hlbbe. * Oriental >va. oppoMte Old 
Orwnri Th^eirc.

CHIMNKY gWKKPINO.
j CHIMNEYS trLfc.A.Nli.L>-Defective flue# 

flxS! etc. Wm. Neal. « Quadra strayl 
Phone 161f

CHIMNEY CLEANING, house cleaning
Of any kind, run fa cleaned and painted. 
Call or drop a card to A. Lloyd. 45 Pan
dora street Beat of reference*.

DfcNTISTS.
DR LEWIS HALL.' Dental Surgeon,

Jewell Block, cor. Yatee and Douglas 
atreet». Victoria. B. C. ' Telephone-^ 

j Dffiç* WW: Rewtdence, ffj.
: ■

„„ w D » c«iNG AMU CLEAN UNO ORK8 13P. Fort street. Tel tgçPAUL'S 
*Wi—

"se*-V‘-‘,hixflT tnry orders aoUclted.

TRY
Condell, 

Young & 
Mitchell

64 DOUGLAS STREET
If, you are lodkmg for a 
neat home, well im- 
provedwithtrees, shrubs 
and fruit. )

t ■ - 'T' ,

D^0C



REAL ESTATE ADVERTISEMENTS.
REPLIES TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
ettere In reply lo advertisements In 

•~tr e classified columns of tûe Times 
•wait claimants a* follows:
- NVMBEItS -60, 75. 91. 175. 206. 214. 216. 
2*>, 263. 442, 460. 509. 706. 900. 811. 939.

. LETTERS—B., C., I).. F.. G.. H. Q-. 
6. J. H i T. J. O. 

^ROBERTSON 6c GRIFFITH.
106 GOVERNMENT 8T. PHONE 1462

WANTED—MAL. 1C HELP.
Advertlsonievta uaCer yils head a 

a wurd earn Insertion
r it

I*

BNERGKT1C MEN WANTED In every 
___L>caiUy throughout Canada to adver

tise our goods, tacking up showcards on ; 
trees, fences and along roa.ls; also dis- , 
trlbutlng small advertising matter: 
Commission or salary. 983 per month. 
AM expanses *4- par day. dteMy em: 
pleyitient ; no experience nt' ary ’ 
write for particulars. Wm. R. Warner 
Medicine Co., London. Canada._________

Wanted-Man for position of assessor.
collector and ch-rk of Saanich mimcl- 
bality. All applications must be in by 
July 12th A.idn ->< il o. Case. Col- |

91.900—6 ROOMED COTTAGE, nearly 
new. eleotric lights, etc., two front bay 
windows, good garden and fruit trees, 
close to car. a. great snap.

91.300-4 ROOMED COTTAGE in Victoria 
West, electric lights, fine garden and 
eight fruit trees.

94.61*»-EXTRA LAftOBs LOT,' close In. 
and two cottages, at present drawing 
rental of 93* a month. 9 per cent, on 
purchase prtçe. This property is sure 
to-Increase, in. value m near Xuiujre.

WE HAVE FOR A SHORT TtME a few 
Canadian Northwest Oil Shares at extra 
low price. Call and see us about thin

A. B. McNEILL
PHONE 645 17 TROUNCE AVE.

SNAPS IN HOUSES.

1, ROCK BAT AVE.—6 room cottage.
modern ................................................... 92.200

2.-PEMBROKE ST—7 room 
good garden .......................... 92.25Q

PARSONS, LOVE s CO. LEE 4 FRASER,
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE. LOANS, 

A GENERAL FINANCIAL .AGENTS. 
NO. 74 DOUGLAS STREET.

A VERY FINK HOUSE AND.LOT—
On Frances Ave, V......... • ................. It*®

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
11 TROUNCE A VS.. VICTORIA. B. C.

CORDOVA BAT—Fine acreage on water 
front, good for eub-divlaton, flrst-claas 
land, and easy terms.

quits, b: O.
ANT INTELLIGENT PERSON may 

earn 975 to 910» monthly corresponding , 
for newspapers: sure, -steady work: no 
caitvassing; experience unneceaaatv. i
Send for narticjlara Pr#*a Si udioata. , 
LocfcixrT. N Y ________ _____

WANTED—FKM % iTk'HELFT--
A?rertiPnm«nta .under this head » cant

» ffani Mdi insertton. ■ - j.
WANT El' - A niiddle.-ased woman to wait :

Apply 79 Kingston •

X DOMINION X 
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

* PHONE 266. Ltd. L’b'y.

old people,

Work, two In family. Apply, in morning. 
K» Chatham street.______________ ______

WANTED—A woman, to do general house 
work. Apply 47 King a road- ______

WANTED--Girl for «rentrai house work.
Apply cor. Qak Bay and Terrace ave-

any Intelligent person may
darn 175 to 9100 monthly corresponding 
for newspapers, sure, steady work; no 
canvassing; exrerler.ee unnecessary. 
Send for- particulars. Press Syndicate,
Lovkport. N T. ______ _

W ANTED—La dies t o do plain and Bgt t 
sewing at home, «hole or spare tlms. 
good pay . work sent any die anei. 
charges paid; set A stamp for full par
ticulars National Manufacturing Com- 
pany. MorrreaL___ ___________

•1TVATÏO*»' wXvl'KU MAI* 
Advertisements under tus nead a oeet 

a word each Insertion. ________

. t

HOUSE—On Cadboro Bay road, stand
ing on one acre, facing 3 street, 7 
rbumS with rfcl'kert hwttwe, run. and 
fuwhlr*. A splendid residence, near
tli.- sea .uni vitro. Terms .............. ..95.500

1 LAMPSON 8T.-Small cottage and 
* 1 1-26 acres ..................... ,...92.000

4. VINING 8T.—6 room cottage-end
3 lots. U ft. x 146 ft: .......................92.600

COTTAGE—7 rooms, ôn Menâtes 8t.. 
all modern .............. .....«..••••■93,675

BURNSIDE ROAD-7 roomed 2 story 
house and % of an acre, price 94.000.

5. CHESTNUT AVB.-4 room cottage,
cheap at .......... ..............  ................... $2.800

6. FIRST ST.—4 room cottage, mod-
fn»adncat........ . 22.000

7. OAK BAY—5 room cottage, mod
em. good garden ......... ........  ...........12.500

S. STANLEY AVE.-* room cottage,
modem ......................................*......... 12.500

9. OAKLAND»—5 room 
acre In fruit, etc.........

THESE ARE A GOOD INVESTMENT. 
then1*1 Pfty yQU lo look on® ot

BRITISH COLUMBIALAND 6c 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
49 GOVERNMENT STREET.

4 ROOMED COTTAGB-On Uarbally 
road ................................... «.*»

COTTAGE-On Amphlon St. . 91.700

2 COTTAGES—On HH1 St., each .. 91,200

DISCOVERY STREET-9 roomed house, 
with all modern conveniences and large, 
lot and stable, for 94.260.

CALEDONIA àVe-OR Dougla. street.
large lot for 91.400; easy terms.

MAPLE STREET-Near 
road.. 2 large lots. 91.4

Cadboro Bay

1 LOT—On Richardson St....................... 91.575 BEACON STREET—Corner lot. 91.900.
........ . ----------- ----------------- -—---------- — I WONF/T TO LOAN on real estate **eur»r
J LOT-On St. Andrew St.......................91.100 I _ jty._______________________________________
-------- -------- -------------- -------------- ----------— I DEB A FRASER.

n TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA. B. C. 
FIRE AND LILK INSURANCE.

A. WILLIAMS & CO.
LIMITED.

^ Established 1885. '
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

104 TATES STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.
PHONE 1384. • -:• - —

47-YATES ST.MJne of the very best J>uy* 
In the city, lot CO ft. * 1» it-. « 
houses, 95.500; V* easlu

41—ONE ACRE (good soil), cleared, with 
100 young fruit trees In bearing, gdftd 
house, close to car Una (a snap), 
92.000.

R.S. DAY & B. BOGGS
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

« FORT STREET. _ 
Established 18». Phene 36.

M-» FULL SIZED LOTS, 81.«0-

«Sr-COTTAGE, 4 room* and good lot. E15.

74-FINE » ROOMED MODERN RESI
DENCE. a table, heat locality, 87,6». ■

1 LOTS—On Albany and Carroll 8!». .ll.St»

I ACRES LAND. 7 roomed house, 
young orchard, nice location, ».50d.

1 LOT-On Prospect road 4M i !

1' LOT—Oft Bla. kw.aed Are. —...........I 42Ô !

10 AtlVks On Elk take, per acre I 1W S W INERT ON & ODDY
ji. ACRES Ai Eo-j,dmalt ........---- 19.0» l 162 GOVERNMENT ST. EaL 1892.

5 ACRES—Gordon Head, all cultivated, 
arms slltitlsihü, H| âcre* fruit 

trees, salt water near by The beet 
pince In the best district, and giving 
large, returns on capital Invested. 
Terms. A beautiful profitable home 

96.000

6 ROOMED COTTAGE AND I LOT8- 
Just off Fern wood road, brick founda
tion, 93,804. _________

> ROOMED HOUSE AND 1 
Quebec street, James Bar, 
every respect, cheap at $3, UN.

6UGE MODERN DWELLING AND 1 
LOTS 
$4.500.

C NEWTON YOUNG.
: real estate AND jnsuranc:
i phSSIY- notadkJnK5lV: Ft c. 1

I
FOR SALE. IN U UNCANS, BUSINESS j 
Utl Rl'ILDLViJ LOTS. GOING BUSI- .

X 22 TROUNCE AVB X
PENDER ISLAND—About It» acres, sea _ ___ _ ,nnM

front, spring of water, portion hae bee» ON SO MB NOS LAKE ONE MI LB FRO» 
cleared. $10 per acre. DUNCANS.

27i ACRES—In Metchoein, large pro pur- FA RM—40 a<*rea. M "^hard
lion cultivated, beauufuity situated, nouse. barn and nuthouses. 
tioxM stock and Impî-menta. I5.(**>.

! 20 ACRES—8 scree cultivated, all slashed 
I and seeded, beautiful view, Î2.60C.

WANTED- Position In office by young 
man- seven years' experience, best of

_ references, not afraid, of. work, P. O.
_Box 642. . _____
BOOKKEEPER, experienced office clerk, 

competent to take" charge, deslrea en
gagement ; highest refmmees and leefl- 
monialfl Address C. J F . care of P. O.
Box S3. Victoria, R C.____________ _

Im ÜXPBRÏ ÉNCED BOOKKEEPER. 
With Sref^e»** Vtetorian veXarea-ies. 
has portion of day at liberty. Address 
KO. Box 340. cltY___________ 4

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 4. I. O. G.
meets every Wednesday evening at • 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hull. Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Ree. Sec.. 94 
S^afh Government street 

COMPANION COURT PAM WEST. ». o.
F., No. 979. meets drst snd th'rd Mon
days each month it. K. of P. Hall 
corner Douglas end Pa.'.dora streets 
Janet W. Carlow, financial ->ecrsiary. $o 
Amelia itreei.

______________r______._______ uy
located. Juat off car Lue. with lot flDxLM. 

garden, r

GOOD 4 ROOMTD FTORT HOUSB-On 
•ticond srrec*. mourn, large tot. front 
and hack entra:. ** tl 4M; a bargain.

I ROJ?lED MODE HP HOUSE—On Fort 
ttrwet. end lot 60x136. fa.dng south. 
W.790

ON QUAMICHAN LAKE. 2 MILES 
FROM BUNCAtfS.

7^ ACRES-House. stable. chicken 
ill slashed and 

92.646.
ACRES -8 acres clear. 7 roomed house, 

bathroom, hot and cold w»lvr laid on. 
liable, cow house and outbuilding».

house», good well, 
fenced, beautiful .lew,

_ FOR SALE

CHOICE LAND ____ _

, TOR

ORCHARDS 

OR — 

MARKET GARDENS 

IK

VICTORIA, LAKE AND METCHOSIN 

DISTRICTS.

9-FIVE ACRES—Excellent soil, cleared, 
fenced, with two acres in potatoes, 
good cottage and stable. 92.800.

43—TWO GOOD BUSINESS LOTS AND 
BUILDINGS. H cash. 96 600.

14—LOTS—40 ft. x DO ft., excellent TÜI.'
nice location, from 9160 up.

91—LOTS—4® ft. i U» (L. good soU. very
pleasant location, from 9130 up.

TO LET—2 cottages, for summer months, 
fronting Sh “Brighton Bench” (Foul 
Bay), necessary furniture. One cottage 
In choice locality, large grounds.

FRUIT—ô acrea all In fruit. 4uu tree», 
nearly all bearing, about 3 acre» straw
berry vines, ail very choice. This la in 
the beat part of Gordon Head.

L*K£ FRONTAGE—14 acrea, about » 
planted, nice frontage ou “Lost Lake,** 
3% miles from tram. Price 9400 per acre.

. on easy tan»* .....
ES'JUIMALT—Six acrea choice land, suit

able for sub-division. Price 96.U00, on 
easy terme.

ESqUIMALT—Large lots on LyaU, Nel
son and Wellington streets. Price 99U0 
each, on terms.

ESQUlMALT-Two lota, oor. Uverpooi 
and Aberdeen streets. Price 9809.

OAK BAY AVENUE—Modern bungalow, 
with extensive grounds, orchard, stable, 
etc. Price 96.0041

GORDON HEAD-716 acrea. all cleared 
and cultivated, cottage and barn, good 
welt Price $2.600.

I DWELLING—In ntee locality, nearly new, 
furnace, and modern In every

panMra 
dwell!]
I!&«?ha* 8'thebt-No, ML

.j
Randall streets, price ii.ooo! ** 

WEST—B usénsss lot.

7-1» ACRES—Improved, good cottage.
stabling, etc., fins location. 94.UOO. -----------------. ----------- ---------

F ■ ■■■,-— j VICTORIA WE8f-Businées lot, north-
------- —--------------—; - I cor. Catherine and Esquimau road,

VICTORIA AND DISTRICT , lakh HILL—lti miles from tram, 9U 
REALTY CO. aU cultivated. 200 fruit trees.

V hi iTRGPOLlTAN BLOCK, UPP. POST ! 
OFFICE.

W ICHAk^wî toV, .

FOR SALE. •uiay

PEMBERTOf) & S0|l

90 ACRES OF LAND-30 cleared, balane* 
fire land, G<X>!» EVERLASTING \ 
STREAM OF WATER, fruits and i
vegetables In Hbiindknre. 6 rmitned g«>o.l ! 
house, barn, stable, nig stye, chicken j 
house, wagon, and other outhouse», all j 
In , flrst-rlas* order and repair; horse, 
rig. p:ga, 2W chickens. 11 a.-owt*. Price 
»,250.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREE1, VICTORIA.

Kstii 45 FORT BT.

ARTHUR BELL-----------—-------------- -------------------
PHONE U*. ' n YATES SinEBTU TOWN LOTS IK ALBERNI AND

NANAIMO.
FARMS IN COWI('HAN VALLET, j 

SA-XNICH. AND THROUGHOUT 
VANCOUVER ISLAND.

U O. L, lw
I» A. O. U.

and 1619. meet 
W. BaO. ~

street, the first and third 
Mondays each month. De
gree meeting fourth Wed

CONTRACTOR»-We can fun 
with laborers, or any kind of men. at 
short oeuc: Pel». «,» Hum. 
Italian*. Uthuntan*. «to. Boston Ship
ping Co.. H Not folk street. New York

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
», ci_ “

meets In K, of

Victoria
No. ». Canadien Order of the

83.

Advertlseiuvnts under tills head a cent 
a word eaeh •nsertinn.

GOOD HOME for schoolgirl, light . bores 
for board. Apply 217 Pandora street. ,

WANTED—A man who can handle a : 
ary the to cut 3 or 4 acrea of hay. Ap
ply Robert Winter. Mesure street.

INVESTM F.NTS In our choice «elected 
Southern Alberta farm land*, and m ; 
town lota In the beat bualtieaa or real- i 
dmre sect Ion of Tkher; Alberta, will » 
make you a guaranteed profit of at « 
lea*? jn per cent, to 50 per cent, on your j 
Investment In one year. Every Invest- i 
ment we offer la absolutely guaranteed 
and gilt-edged. Thle la your opportunity 
W'rlte ns at once for complete informa- i 
tion M. Knowlea. land department. 
Lyceum Bldg . Dulylh. Minnesota.

FREE Damping ground. 237 acres, on j
main road, good spring water, lots of 
wood, shade trees etc.. Sooke stage 
passtia to Victoria dally. E. & N» train 
passes three Hems dally within 1 mile, 
good fishing. F J Blttanbourt's pro- 
p«'rty, Goldstream.______ ______

IF YOU W ANT TO SELL OR BUY any
thing. give ua a call. C. B. Stephen». 19 
Store street. Phone P928

Camp. No. ». Canadla
Woodmen of the World.____ ___ ___ _
P. Hall, corner Douglas and Pandora 
streets. 1st and Srd Fridays la the 
month Wir Jaeker»n. clerk.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA HIV®. LADIES 
OF THE MACCABEES meets 2nd and 

-4th- Mtmday- of eweh mont h. «4 » m.-.- 
I In K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pan

dora street». Mra T. VVatson. record 
keeper.

ARK OFFERING FUR 
DA YS-ONLY.

4* LOTS, NEAR THE PARK, at price» 
far lu-n.-ath their \ alue. Thle property I
1. gm-edged, and we are sure will dou- BANNER MAN & NIVIN

OAK BAT AVE.

EIGHT ROOMED, BUNGALOW and 
two lots, good corner.
ornamental trees..........

FOR

m aches—Sooke 
Sooke harbor.

District, lust

$6.000

FINE SEA FRONT AGE-At Esquimau, 
about tnree acres, cùsâp.

K._or p.-jle^L Far West ixxiç-, Friday,
Pandora
Box 6M

c. or p.-no. i
ISl ______

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT
Mo. fee», meets at K. of P Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fullertor fiscy

VICTORIA LODGE. Na : 
meats ever/ second ae 
needs y In month at A.
Member* of Order visiting tne city oor-
.....................- • t R. N.V -------

tou 1. A. Q. U. W.. 
and founh Wed- 

A. O U W Hall

ole before one year. The terms are 
very reasonable and price» exceptionally 
low. shd is one of -the best Investments 
In the. city to-day; We will be pleased 
to show you the property and talk the 
matter over with you.

AT .S' * A NEW AND FULLY MODERN
COTTAGE, centrally located, on lot ' 
.“4x135, basement 4Sx3? lz>w price and j 
good terme Will guarantee this a 10 j 
per cent. Investment. •________ _ I

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Ur^tL-e. Si FORT St phoKb «4.

dlally invited to at ten A 
COURT CARIBOO. No.

K of P. Halt
741.

Cobte. M.W. 
O. r \.

108 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Next to Imperial Rank

•>4 A(,RES -C1«,*t^4 and fenced. 34 miles 
from P. O.. fronting on main road. $*uj

a ^IcRES—Partly cleared, 4 milts from 
town. T?;W: terths.

2 LOTS - Niagara «tree?. James Bay. close 
to park, sell cheap for quick turn over.

R1THKT STREET—4 roomed house, 
12.500. terms.

lil i H ET STREET—6 roomed cottage, ! 
12,700; trrma

BUY l1 h'l REFT—5. roomed cottage, on 
two lots. $3,000.

HUMBOLDT STREET-? rc ome l house, i 
33.150: tefmsi

OAK BAY A VENUE—8 roomed house, on 1 
two lots. »,wo; term».

WE HAVE LARGE LISTS of farm lands , 
for sab- at Dundt-ig Call and st-e.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 
FuR QCK K SALK.

QUEEN'S AVE.

MODERN * ROOM BUNGALOW, 
with all conveniences, furnace, con
crete foundation ..............................  9*.310

hT£& rszxz I nRsa^a*^™^
house*, U gpod condition, on easy terms.

DALLAS ROAD. 

TWO LOTS, on corner. View

THREE LOTS—On Yatas street, with 10 
storey, bringing in good rentals

To RENT—Large wharf at 1 *>t of Yates 
■treat, rent $17i per month.

room oottag%

COW1CHAN-W. kin . large Hat el 
Cowlohan farms which Is open U> hi-
■pectlon at our office. A cot----------
ffulde wül be furnished by us

JAMES BAY—Handsome dwelling, con
taining K) rooms, modern In every way, 
pretty ground*, close to tram and base*. 

*nd order to view on applloatlon.
GORDON HEAD-4 seras, fruit land, 

nearly clear, price 11.60»; terms. 1-1 cash. 
VI one year. 1-8 two years.

ELFORD STREET—Bungalow, I rooms» 
modern, brick foundation, price $1,706.

ROCKLAND AVENUE - Dwelling, I 
rooms, near Government House, imrnedL 
S4 7&T>eeeSet0n' ,Uble snd «wen. price

Q^P^DRO BAY—Over 2 acrea. price 9780.
SAANICH ROAD—8 acrea fruit lane, 

sloping to southwest, cultivated, and 
can be planted at once, price $460 per 
acre.

NORTH SAANTCH-Farm. 76 acres, of 
Which 80 acres are i ultivated. 1.106 feet 
aea frontage. This la one of the beet 
and cheapest properties In the district. 
Terms easy.

HUDSON BAY LANDS—On •'Vlewtield 
Farm," Macaulay Point, blocks of 1 to 
I scree; these lota were selected free 
the II. B. Co. and can be secured at

to pumping station and Rock aida» or
chard. choice fruit land, mostly cleared 
and ploughed; price » mg

COWICHAN RIVER-* acres, havtas; 
ever half mile frontage on rivw, ool/ 
half mile from Duncans 3 acres culti
vated. 4 acres pasture, all park land, 
small cottage; price 92.106.

WN further pa rti-utare apply To" 
J. fTJART TATE8,

22 BASTION ETKWKT, VICTORIA.

TOLMIE AVE,

BRICK COTTAGE and over an aero. 
Half cash 94.760 j

CARE OF l OR 3 CHILDREN for re
sponsible parties, no objection to In
fants. For terms and particulars, 139 
Cormorant street

meets In K of P. Hall, corner Pandora 
and Long Us streets, on me 2nd Tues
day and *th Monday of every month, 
at I p m. For Information inquire of 
C. B. DeavMe. Fin. Secy... at Melrose 
Co.'a Fort street._________ _

ZOV1& VAN^ÔbVllR. tito. A. O. F.. 
meets first and third Mondays la K 
of P. Ilall cor. Dougiaa and Pandora 
streets. S. Wilson, Sec r.. Michigan 
street. Jamee Bay. Visiting brothar* 
eordlally Invited.

N ATI VP SONS—Post No. 1. meets K. of 
P. Hall, last Tues of each month. A K 

^^jBk of Commerce Bbig

I*HE LATEST Sheet metal electrtc signs 
J. Market, maker, Victoria, li. C. 
Phone B1247.

SUSSEX (PRIVATE) HOTEL « Sinclair ,
road. Kensington. London. W.. Eng. 
Addison road station. 3 minutes' walk. 
Shepherd's Bush tube station, 5 mln- 
utes Terms, Rqt 340 Victoria, B. C. 

FURNITURE— We üave secured tbs
agency for the famous Gunn sectional 
hook cases. Cuirifl a^d exs mine the upp 
clal features, fully explained. Baxter A 
Johnson, Government street, opp. poet

START YOUR LIBRARY NOW with » 
Qunn sectional book case. Ydfi will not 
m<*s the Investment in one or two sec
tions eaeh month until your library 1* 
complete. Baxter A Johnson. Govern
ment stwyet. opp. the Po*t Office. . 1

COURT VICTORIA. A. O. F.. No. 89»
meets at. Sir William Wallace Hall. 1st 
and 3rd Wednesday*. W. Noble. s*er«- 
tary. 1*4 Qewego glyet.

FOR BALE.
Advertisements this head a cent

a word each Insertion.
FOR QlT<K SALK- Residence! with 

m<«Jern convenience*? comer Pandora 
arid Quadra streets, price 93.«00. terms to 
suit purchaser. Inquire Hlnkson Fid- 
dull A Srm. N’**w Grand Thenarr Build- i 
Ing, Government street

MKN7IES STREET M odern « room
ed house and larg^ lot. close In.
Price 16.816

SOUTH TURNER STREET Nloe 7 
roomed house, with stable, lot 6uxl5>.
Term* Prtre Î3.W

STANLEY AVENUE Modern 7 
roomed house, close to car. Terms.
Price ..................................................... 93,M0

PANDORA AVENUE Seven roomed 
house, with all modern conveni
ences Price .............   93.360

STRAWBERRY VALE PARK Ten , 
acres. »*4 cleared, all fenced, next 
tu «ihâil. 4 miles from town.
Terms Prtre- ..................... v 93.ÎA0

SAANICH- Ten acres. cleared. 4 
roomed house, outbuildings, feoc-. 
ing. g»*od orehard never falling 
stream of water, about 10 miles 
from th«* Ml y Terms Price $3.150

SHAWN1GAN LAKE—4 acres, on
the waterfront. Price .......................... I 3V

MONTEREY AVENUE Two acre*, 
planted in fruit trees, nice modern 
B roomed house, barn, etc Terms 
Price 16 060 j 46 GOVERNMENT ST.. PROMIS BLOCK
FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE | PHONES 1* AND 708.

AGENTS

G. E GREENE
76 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

PHONE 497.

SNAPS.

t LOTS. BLACKWOvn ST Ft Fl ET

RAE ST,

BRICK HOUSE. * room*, all 
venlenc»». $1.504 cash ................ $4.756

PRINCESS AVE.

new STOil Y AND A HALF HOUSE 
nearly finished. One-third cash $3.250

S LOTS. PRIOR STREET................... (
SEVEflAL SPLENDID~ BUTS IN j 

CITY ACERAGE AND SMALL ! 
FARMS NEAR CITY.

..$500 ;

15 W ; LARGE

PANDORA AVE. 

TWO-STORY HOUSE. In
good repair, stable

H. H. JONES & CO,

SOUTH TURNER ST. .
i BUNGALOW, with IKS feet fronta*e.

1 fruit.-tree* ........ .................................  W.fW

FOR SALE- Residence, op Cook street, 
near Beacon Hill Park, price ll.BOt), $«06 
ca«h. balance $15 pe r month, or terms to , 
suit purchaser Inquire Hlnksnn Sld- 
dall A Son. New Grand Theatre Build
ing. Government street.

TO I.KT.
Advertisement* under this head a rent 

a wcrd each insertion.

BEST WATER FRONT 
ON

CORDOVA BAY,

SECOND ST. 

COTTAGE, large lot. lane

HEISTERMaN & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANve.

Jt GOVERNMENT STREET.

LOTS.
GLADSTONE AVE.-3 lots, well located, 

only f4-t) each.
PANDORA AVE —1 lot. 9460.
TO LET—Good modern hotur. Hillside 

avenue, close to car. rent 917.
HILLSIDE AVE. —Fine large lot, facing 

south. 1760.
BELMONT AVE.—Very large double cor

ner. 12,100.
HOUSES.

THIRD ST.—-Good, comfortable house. 
Bill sired lot aud stable, only 12.106.

RICHMOND AVE—Fine new modern 
bungslnxv, seven rooms, a splendid buy 
at $4 ?oo.

9L2S0- Will bur % good, comfortable cot- 
lage. centmhy located, hi good condl-

TO i.FT—Otod eight room house, five 
minutes from Post Offiro. renovated 
throughout, modern conveniences, beau
tiful view, rent 927.50.

ACREAGE We have .<?*> acres, of which 
40 are cleared, about 91.560 worth of tim
ber on the property, fine shooting, and 
* l"ke of atx)ut 8 acres: 99 an acre buys

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

■POVALH
«wShnuTBusT

$V^o

REAL . ESTATE. FARM LANDS. TIM
BER LIMITS. BUSINESSEa 

COR. GOVERNMENT AND YATES STS. 
PHONE 1137. ADELPHI BUILDING.

FERNWOOD ESTATE - MOD- 
KRN BUNGALOW, six rooms, and 
four lots, mostly cultivated, to
gether with chicken house» and 
runs, stable, ete . eleetric light and
water, a nlœ home ............................ 93.560

RITHET STREET-A CHOICE
Bl’NGALOVV. containing six (6) 
rooms, gfwi view, electric light 
and sewer connection ......................   .12.875

Pandora STREET - SIX (6)
ROOMED HOUSE ........................... .91.766

RAE STREET-TWO (2) HOUSES. ” 
let at >42 V> per month ...............  96.660

OAK RAV AVE KIVJ3 ROOMED *
COTTAGE, let at $y>,per month....92.360 

TWO CHOIDE BUNGAT/^WS-OAK BÂT
TWO LOTS TV F N 7TE8 STREET. *

n*'»r C P R landing stage, each. 13.606 
I-OTH — GOVERNMENT STREET, 

near Niagara street, close to park.
^ach   11.566

CHOICE Lf>T-r*N MICHIGAN
STREET, near Mensles street 91.Î56 

I-CT ^ DUCHESS STREET, very "

AN ORCHARD AND HOTEL
SALE

! HOUSE. 9 room*.

SECOND st:

fruit tree*.

RQROE
! Victoria Gardfwater front

ont- B.C INFORMATION AGENCY „*C*Ü*_-?T?AWmoAN

| LIMITED
78 DOUGLAS STREET.WASTED Ml*< fCM.ANBOrg.

Advertisementn under this .tead a cent 
a word each ineertlon.

WANTEf>- ^^ntre tmthlmg tor. prtce HOT [* 
to ext'ecd 11.W. P. O R.ix 331». city. FOR SALE

FOR SALE—A large list of lots, . houses,
farms, acreage. In and around Victoria._________
Inquire Hlnkson Stddall A Son. New j pj
Grand Theatre Building, Government ‘ -
atreal-----

TO I.EASE—For 3 years: on wry reason- ADJOINING PROPERTY CUT INTO j 
able terms, a seven roorr.ed house and in p-r ï DTK a vn rft r rw uwr.large garden, would sell furniture, ale.» j 40 FT- LOTS AND BILLING FOR ^ _nd FtabI,
nearly new G-rhard Hcintsman piano I $500 PER LOT. 1 buildings and
Ivy holme. .""A McClure street. ! _______

GASOLINE ENGINE’ (SECONDlTIÀNDI t 
W’ANTED- For boat, abvut 2 H. p. *roR 
must be In thorough working order and

Furnished, modern, up-to-date. This property has 1,700 feet frontage 
furnished S roomed h.»ue... Work Estate. on center ot Cordova Ray, contains 32 
corner King's rb.id and Second street. 1

--------—---- , ' , . 'i For other part ten la ro s#*e Grant A Line- a^rea.
r-' br^r*. »?•. 2 Vl«»j Hu «««.did MW CotUMl*. « room,.

good barn and other buildings, large

T.AK'F WATER FRONT 
A CHOICE ACrf -Suitable

camping, at PtVe Lake ............ for

cheap for cash. 
Office.

Address Box 282 Tim»a
SALE—A gootl quiet family cow. 

hree parts Jersey Apply T. Whit well, 
‘acklttgton street, city.S Packlttgton street.

*

TEACHERS WANTED-Principal, male, 
sala-ry 990. let iissistant, f9mule. salary 
$60: 2nd assistant, female, salary $N>.
Apply Thomas, li. Cartey. »e< retary 
Board of- iSchtx»! Trustee». Cumberland,
P. C. - , ___________ •

WANTED—For month of July, a furnish
ed house, with five bedrooms. Apply, 
with terms. Box l«87. Times Office.

rags, must beV k x TED—Old cot Ion
- Times Office.____________________

WANTED- To rent for one year or mors,
by a gentleman from the Bast, a FUR
NISHED HOUSE of at least 12 rooms, 
with 4 or 5 acres of ground preferred. 
Appl> to Gavin H. Bums, Room 30, 

— Five Blst-erai Blaak. - _________.. .
WANTED—To purchase, about 3 

of land, suitable for poultry, a fen 
from city; muet be reasonable. 
K. T , 146 Johnson street.

fix;

FOR SALE—Gasoline stove, suitable tor 
; camplwy 1» Quadr* street.

FOR SALE—Light spring wagon. In good 
condition. Apply Speed Bros., cor 
Douglas and Fort streets.

NEW SEVEN ROOMED HOURE-VIc- 
torda West, close to ear Hne. modern |
. onveuiencëg. beautiful view, atone ; 
foundation, good basement, tor sale for , 
$2 oro. termi to arrange Apply Lee A 
fr'raser, U Trounce Ave^ _ ^-------- ,

FOR SALE -Acreage, fronting «n TThé f
Ivtke, suitable for camping Apply G 
L. Power, city., s

FOR SALE—A second-hand 2-horse mow
ing rnachln*. In good jwder. cheap. Ap- . 
ply 70 Frederick Hwfi.

Tf> LET- Two suites of housekeeping ! 
apartments, of four roomsi each, with ! orchard or bearing fruit trees. 
I’oder*» sanitary ier.provcmelnts, recent- j 
ly out of the painters* hands Flint A- 
Co.. 15 Trounce Ave. I

About 15 acrea under crop.

TO LET—For July ;md August, furnished 
house. 5 rooms. Apply on premt*'»s, 13S 
Rellot street.

BETTER LOOK AT IT.

SIMCOE ST. 

10 ROOMED HOUSE, lot 
Easy terms

PRICE 915,000. 
TERMS.

TO LET—A modern 
" Apply 12 King* road

furnished house. ,

OFriCti TO LET In Bank of Mom real 
Chamber». Apply at Bank.

TO LET -Furolebed, t roomed ~ï~~îîorj 'i 
. hnrtteê, piano end phone also If nsce*- 
*ery Apply on promise*. 66 King*» road. 

FUHNtKHKI> «nous TO I.KT Hr dar,
week or month Apn’v 46 Kane *treet

EC B. BAGSHAWE
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL. 

BROKER.
33 FORT ST- OPP TOURIST ROOMS.

FOR SALE-Oenfa bicycle. In.good re
pair. PR Douglas street.

IS.OOO win purchase an Interest In a good 
business. Write Box 137. Times Office

LOST AND ITOl'RD.
..dvertIsements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—Old coats and veete. pants
boot* and shoes trunks, valises, shot- ___________________________________________
guns, revolvers, overcome., etc. Highest CUTE ON A CO.. 114 Y«.ies street, make 

- cash prices paid. Will call at aur ad- ladles* drwea tq #rder. Cheap sals of
dress. Jacob AaronaMi * new and see- Chines- silk and cotton blouses and
end-hand store. 64 Johnson, street, two : underwear
door* below Government street. ————^-------- :-----—■ ' ■   -----------r------------------------ — FOR SALE—Revolver. » cal.. 92.66;

w*ANTED—Scrap bra»*, copper, nme, ‘ r — ------

LOST—A brown Cheeapcgkè Bay pup. on 
Sunday morning Reward on. return to ! 
A. E. Todd, the LeAaoWeh. St. Chatle*

• ‘ RESIDENCES - • t
YATES ST—Fine 10 roomed house, on | 

atone foundation, all modern, large lot. - 
near High achooL 17.500.

\ MI OHIO A N 8T~8 roomed house, all j 
modern, nice ganlcn. 2 lot,g. close fo '

; Government. ».9Q1).^_______ _
FOtTRTH ST.—8 roomc<l house, large lot, !

good- garden. $2,600. ^___ !
HOUSER—In all part* of the city, 100 to |'

choose from. Get Hat.

<7A*YBERRT GARDENS. 

SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES, in gdOd 
order, at reasonable prices and good 

j terms.

—
SAT WARD AVE.

I r, pj M 1MED HOUSE, sewer connec
tion; $1.256 on terms, or-cash ..*1.150

PEMBERTON A SON.

41 PORT ST.

; fix' ACRES—About 70 acre* under eultlva- 
[ tion. railway and wagon road running 

through, tho plac>. bouae and building*, 
stock and !mo'-uztu.nt», good timber, 
plenty water, dose - to echonl. 912.000.

tta ACRES—Fine sea front, nearly 10U 
*cro* reedy for plough, good building*, 
stock and all necessary farm Impie- 
n -»nts, near railway, cloee to school, 
926,000.

s. A. BAIRD
HEAL HS-.ATF^ANU FINANCIAL

NEW AnfXRgBH. 70 DOÎTOLAg fff
FOR HE.NT-Nln, roomed furnl,h«d 

aou».. good locality, every convenience. 
ltt-ACRE RANCH—At Gordon Head tu 

acrea cleared. Sii «lathed. 5,«00 ,!r»w-~. 
fcerry plant., M fruit trees, small house 
priee B.B0. •

ORCHARDS—In full bearing, from 3 1 uodfhv rrve __ ,__scree to X ecroa at reaaonable prloea L, .2N„F';K RuOMED COtTAOE-
1 Electric light, sewer, etc., Second street. 

*3,6661
B13C ACRES—Pike Lake, $128 per acre. 
«IX ROOMED DWELLING—Rlil,|de

E1VB TO TEN-ACRE FRUIT RANCHES 
-Few mile# from (Jlty, at reasonable.

GILSON 3c ÇQ.
r.-. City Property. Timber Limite.

E*ÿ'*7?1îouc.W^.

I ROOM HOUSE—IaSrge lot. In good con
dition. In. 94.M0.__________

RESIDENCES LOTS aND* BUSINESS
PROPERTY IN PARTS OF THE
CITY. _ -

CONSULT. US tot general Information on 
B- C.

ORCHARDS PLANTED and cared*forTy
practical and experienced growers

REMEMBER TH« NUMBER,
it Douglas street.

,, -̂••• ■ ■

lead, cast Iron, a&caa. and ttfi atn.la of I 
bottles and rubber; highest cash price* 1 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 30 and 83 , 
Store *trecr. PVne 1386

»; electric battery. 94:

EffiWg#£S1 Timber Leases dir

ect from ownersBOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisement* under this bead a cent

FOR SALE 
marine glaa 
Brn

Manke ta, __....................................
drop earrings. $275. Jacob Aaronedn'e 
new and second-hand stoke. 64 Johnson 
street, two doors below Government. v

j ........... ’ forsals:’

Wc want more I RUPERT 8T.-4 roomed botwe. comer lot,
^ * lot 87*116. ell modern, easy terms, price

*«■»»

— NO 1—On eeey term,. COTTAGE. 
® « « R»*- •» •*> *"den. el^trlc

firtTed V.r end bath: Price #M

W ANTED -Furnishril room, "with board.
- —44* private f.iuUJy, where no other ■

. terms to'Box 87. Times Office.

; I VV ANTED—b.,.vr-J im , |>r4\y e 
' family; reference* if <i«-sired. A'klross
...... .. *t. Times Oÿce-- ; . .

*ek be

painting done.
light wagons; carriage 
M Discovery street. W. -consult-

H. H. JUNES
. v-.t -V.

lighted, sewer 

SNAP WO.on lsrg- U>U eleble* 
Price 91.a

COTTAGE, 
fruit trees.

f'EY WOOD AVE.-6 roomed bungalow, i ’ 7» MO 9-0» easy terms. BLOCK OF large lot. facing Bearon 11^park, mod- SNAP NO. eefl|< Carey road, high.
dry «d dev. good lend. Pile. 1126 each. 

fNAP NO. ’ 4—COTTAGE, Dallas road. 
Price 9750. **

ern convenience*, price 92.HO.

Promis Block,

LOTS. .

6ALLAS ROAO-Near Mues St., t lele.

CfHtK ST -A1crop''Vfém“tl.WC par aero!
' RICHARDSON ST -i lota, cornet at Un-

den Are., opea to alter.
aCKWtiOB

'*?ifparuament*TSuRdlnge. with house and
etablee, Thle wUl Increase In value very

s~*.

AVE -Near
iî^TT^d IwStogto I
suit ua. all 1

atereat in another saloon. 

i Into

orner. Half 
Also 1 or 2

H. P. WINSBY
TEL. TM.
6 ROOMED HOUSE—Nice lot. facing 

new park, only i minutes' walk to City 
Hall, price 91.400.__________ ___ __________

S'* ACRES-4 minutes* from City Hall,
sub-divide. Into. 44 lota; |15,<»0 will 
handle._______‘ _______

2~ACRES -Fully Improved, with 8 modern
wane—mmr^rmr'"wmwir

Office, only 926.086.

FOR RALE.
full sized iAyr Afin i COTtaoes-

All, modern conveniences, 
street. James Bay, price on 
terms.

WINNIPEG BROKERS.
- SEAL ESTATE 

HANNA BLOCK, TATES STREET

Business lot.

FOR SALE.
That desirable business lot adjoining the 

Carnegie Livrary Is In the market, situ
ated In the coming block of Greater Vic
toria. Inquire for particulars.

RESIDENCES.
OU It SPECIALTY.

ALL PRICES from »7$ to $80,006.

Our client* iKand hy .their pride». ^
-------- ...------------ --- ■*, " 1

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALS

sale wjpl m«

. G. K HUGHES.
* REAL ESTATE AGENT.

56 Taie« «Croat. Victoria, a a

>
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u
Jars for the 

Preserving Season
CROWN OR MASON PINTS, per dozen ....... ............. ..................................... We.
CROWN OR MASON ul ARTS. Per doien ............... .................................. «1.00
CROWN OR MASON BALE-GALLONS. per dozen .................................... lie
CROWN OR MASON-RUBBERS, per do»n ..................................... 10e"«n,l

ECONOMY JARS, Pints, per dozen...................................................... ................... >L3$
ECONOMY JARS, Quarts. per fcôaen*..:........................................................ ;—.rMM'-
ECONOMY JARS. Half-Gallons. pvr Wn ....:....................... .*...............JITS
EXTRA COVERS, p r town .......................... {.............................................!...V.
JELLY GLASSES, per dozen .......... ...........i............................... cf-c.
Paraffin \ax, per Mrkis. ............................................. 3,..

H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. Ill GOVERNMENT STREET.

PICNIC BASKETS AND SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY. .

MAKE YOUR BREAD
Moose Jaw Hungarian..

GUARANTEED
~ - - f L50 Per Sack

DELIVERED.

SYLVESTER FEED C0» 87-89 YATES STREET.

Trevor Keene Messrs. Williams & Jaoion
AUCTIONEER AND APPRAISER. I Auction—z end Commlezlen - Agents,

hold Weekly sales op purni-

77 Odd 79 D0U§lflS St S«j«« held zt private linuzw by zrrense-

Por Sale Privately
Pull zlzed CONCERT GRAND PIANO, by 

Chlckerlng.
Very larre MELOTTE CREAM SEPAR-

................ : ator ______
MOWING MACHINE. 

SEVERAL CARRI AGES AND EBOOTES

Weekly Sales
The Best Place to Sell 

Your Goods

JUST RECEIVED EX. “BELLEROPHON"

“HÜBBUCKS GENUINE WHITE LEAD’
“PURE BOILED & RAW ENGLISH LINSEED OIL”

PETER JMcQÜÂDE & SON
78 Wharf Street, - Victoria. B. C.

Th«Auottoneor„ 8TBW ART WILLIAMS. |

Messrs. L Eaton & Go.
FOR SALE

TREVOS KEENE -
, • TEL.

■ m j MIVK BUSINESS ns a going concern.
Auctioneer 16 rows. 2 horses. cart*. buggy, barn#**.

^ j modern barn pn lot 50x125; good milk 1
----- —j---- :------- - route, within flty limits.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by the owners, we will sell

TO-MORROW. 2 p. m.
AT OVR-BALE ROOMS.

58 BROAD STREET,

ELEGANT AND COSTLY

Oak and Walnut furniture.
Including : Elegant K-Pi^re Parlor Suit.

Price $2500.00. Terms
If not sold by August.let will be dig- 

1 posed of b>* public auction.

The Auctioneers, L EAT3N & CO

B ISLE Y MEETING.

('anadhans Made a G«*od Showing In the 
Opening Event*.

SËPTOL
4 A Non-Corrosive 

and Effective

Disinf.ctant 
Germicide and 
Purifier

One taWegpoonfitt to a qwet 
of water makes a solution which 
destroy* the. germe of disease, 
protectg from contagion and In
fection of all kinds, and destroys 
foul odors.

<P*iea-dfcf* per Urge todUa»-

SOLE AGENt

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST 

N. W. Cor
Yates and Douglas Sts.

AID. HALL ON
WATER QUESTION

(Continued from page 1.)

water through the pipes L> Victoria j 
there would still be an adequate head j 

-the. city. At the city limits the wa
ter would represent à height of 242 ; 
or about 20 feet above the hlghes, j 
pyhn In victoria. It would represent 
II feet greater hslg It thAW HUM Lake 
the lake.

Aid. Mall think* It was a pity that 1 
the city did not act on thd recomnjen-J 
dation of the water committee last j 
year and provide for a reservoir Mflf 
put In capable of holding two or three - 
days' supply df water. That would he r 
a necessity In any event, aa It would . 
protide against the Hty being cut “ff » 
from water should anything go wrong [

I with the main pipe line.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

r
i Laborer Killed By Ct 

Him*
tl Falling Upon

"FHaley Camjv Kng., July 9.—In the 
Gregory. Alexander. Martin, Armorers I 

! ;>nd doubles competitions at the annual 
meeting of the National Rifle Associa
tion, the Canadian made a good show - 

the big heat, possible, being scored

Upholstered In H rsc Hal.r Wnlnu1 
Frame; fc-Pter«> Parlor Suite. Upholstered j 
in Tapeatry. Walnut Frame. J hpleielfd ;
Couches. Handsome Or A Sideboard, Ele- 1 
gant OaJc .Vtttftnpzer. dnndeomc Round •

■ v YVfcie. ‘8 Dining : °h twrrtnrpasfonr. .
Room Chairs'. Splendid Kitchen Cabinet, i The Gregory match, seven 'shots at 
Fine Set of Scales. Oak Jtockers. Rattan i 200 yard*, open 41 all contera, resulted 
Rocker», Child * Italian Rocker. Cherry as follows : Staff Sergeant Graham, 
Stained Music Cabinet. 6 Carpet Squares. ; 4*1 h. Toronto 85: Staff Sergeant H.

AN ADDRESS ON 
HINDU MISSIONS

Rugs. Lac*- Curtains, tVmiplete China 
Dinner Set. Fine - Knives and Porks. 2 
Carving Sets, 2 Full Size Iron Bedsteads, 
wire Springs?~JurnTin Mr 
Dresser and Stand. Feather Pillows. Fine 
BIsnKe’s, Toilet Ret». Kitchen Table and 
Utensil*. Electric Reading I Amp. Albion 
Cook Stove. Gurney Cook Stove. Heater. 
Lamps. Knife Cleaner. Ice Cream Frecg- 
er. Rent's Bike. Coaster Brake; Lady's 
Pike. 2 8-Ounce Tents. 10x12; Garden. 
Hose, SO Yards of Llnoleurn.

GOOD DRIVING HORgE.
Now ou view.

Interesting Information Given 
Rev. M. f. laflamme in Cal

vary Baptist Church.

by ’

N|AYN ARO &
"PHONE BS37.

soil, Auctioneers,
68 BROAD ST

I am open to puy np SELL fqr 
CASH. GOOD HT'LSI'.HOLD FURNI
TURE. STf »V ES. ETC.

Adirer» A J W1X8TONE.
S3 BLANCHARD STREET, near Tales 

PHONE A1240.

Kerr, 48th, Toronto, 34.
Alexander Martin competition. seven

III -i--—  — — —
Capt, T. Mitchell, unattached. 35; Lieut, i . „ .. . . .B. E .oner,- 7,h H„„ar,, j A ''r>"*'»>■'*• a. which
«4; Capt. r. M Mltch.il. R A.. Wlnnl- !"">* ‘UM5**"j "r «»*»*« »« ®*ft WW 
[*.«. 34. AM A. B. Mitchell. 4Sth. To- ”»» held lis.t evening In Calvary Bap- 
ronto, 34. list church.

Armorers, seven shots at t*>i yards. The pastor, Rev. J. T. Tapevott act- 
open to all comers. Lie,,,. J MrVHtie. e<1 ilR t hairman. Occupying seal, on 
♦8th. Toronto. 31; Capt C. M. Mitchell. , ,
R. A . Winnipeg, 33, Major <X W. Wet- j ,he •‘‘•tfdrln "ere: A. Pennington, 
more. 74th, Clifton, N. R.. 33. -president of Immanuel Baptist Young

In the double», seven shot* it! 500 • People's 8<k-iety, and Rev. < 'oleman, 
yaeée. epen to pairs »f nil r-omcr» ( president of Calvary Union.
Staff Sergt. Graham and StafQgïergt. II-1 pr#vl , tH, ,, „ . ... ,, ... 1 t re\ ious to the address of the even-Kerr. made hs out of a possible *0,

In the Singer competition, seven ' !riK La flan. me. A. A. Brown,
shots at 500 yards, open to all Comers- iate .of Australia and New Ztutland, 
Iaieut J. M.'Vltte, 48th. 33. and George xp^ke on mission work in the South

j I’aclflc Islands.
The subject of the Uddresa by Rev

I Seattle, July 9.—-Joseph Oleson, a la- 
i borer, WU crushed to death tfy t wept y j 
i tons of lignite coal, at 4.30 o'clock this j 
! morning while engaged In hydraulic j 
I work on Denny Hill on thç site of .the I 
1 old Washington hotel. The accident is ; 

the- second one of a fatal nature to !
! 01 « ur on th* work within the past I

*
! Olegon and Ed. Johnson were work- ‘ 
• Ing In the middle of the hill all last | 
! night and' about 12 o'clock a hugh 
j chunk of lignite coal fel{ from th.
; bank. It remained intact until 5 <■ 
this moinlng, when without wording a 
large pa'rT of- if1 separated itself from 

I the main piece and fell on Oleson.
' crushing hie chest.

Oleson hsd been working on the same 
I Job for two years and a half and was 

considered an exceedingly' cautious !
; man. It was his duty to br'vak up the |

down by ihe hydraulic process.

Summer Clean- Up 
Carpet Remnants

of

I N GOING THROUGH OUR .NEW STOCK OF INGRAIN CARPETS last week we found many short 
(lengths, and some fair sized rolls of designs now discontinued by the manufacturers. We have de
cided to clçar these pieces in a hurry and we have had them all measured and- the^ quantities plainly 

marked on each piece, and the price»—well the reductions range from a quarter to a half off the old regu
lar prices. These Carpets are wear-resisters as many ho»«i6*keei**r* know through use. The designs and 
color combinations offer you a wide choice of very pleasing pattery. There are many piece# containing suf
ficient to cover a good sized bedroom, some suitable for your Sumhiér cottage t^oors. and some that would 
make you some excellent rugs and mats.

Remember that these lines are., from the best makers- of this ciass of goods. These pieces are just 
short lengths of our best selling lines—reliable "and good. In view of the fact that Carpets have advanced 
a great deal in price of late, the cutting In half of thé old prices should interest all who have a bedroom 
or a Summer cottage floor they wish to cover for a small outlay.

Come In and see these pieces displayed on Second Floor.

A Clearance of New Carpet Samples
We have an excellent lot of Carpet Samples Which we have marked at low prices to dispose of quickly. 

These are samples of the very latest products of the big mills, sent to us regularly by the manufacturers, 
from which we choose our stocks.

They soon accumulate and although we but a short time ago cleared out a lot we now have too many 
aniUWlsh td use the room for other purpose# and have put on tow jprtcee to-do the- trick.

With these pieces y bu can make- real nice email rugs. You will find them on the Second Flour a fid you 
should see thenrsoon. " ' ~ ^ ----------- • :-------------

’ ... Brussels, Wilton» and Axminiter» in Many Coloring» and Detign»

Sole Agents for the World*s Best Carpets
Wd are the exclusive agents In this city for the sale of the fine Carpets mad^e by James Templeton A 

. Co., of Glasgow. Scotland, and John Croasley A S«»ns. of Halifax, England. The products of these fac
tories are recognized as the bewL The qualities are much superior to other makes and the designs al
ways the very latest and mqnt attractive.

In buying a Carpet made by either of these makers you have a double guarantee **f - -goodness—theirs 
and our own.

We have a fine assortment on the Second Floor for your insertion.

TAPESTRY (’At PETS, at per yard. 11.25. Il.on
8^ and ...... ,.................... .......................75C

BRUSSELS CARPETS, at per yard, $1.65, $1.60
and .......... .............................................................. $1.50

A VM IN STEP CARPETS, at -,*»r yard....;.............

ORIENT VELVET CARPETS, at per yard tl «0
4nd ................................ .................. ......... ------------------$1.50

WILTON CARPET.S, at per yard. $2.60, $2.40 and

....... -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .*..... .....r............. $2.25

These prices are for Carpets made and laid. Best work guaranteed.
We have also a Very la*ge stock of tine Carpet' Squares manufactured by these makers of fine Carpets. 

These v«»me In a great variety of designs and .In sizes to1 suit almoet any room.

♦

REVOLVTinNISTB KILLED.

Police Reported to Have Smothered the 
itingieader <>f Band With 

Flour.

Milligan, 48th. Toronto, 33.

Riga, Russia, July Revolutionists 
were diav.overed In a flour mill near 
here to-day, and thirty of them were 
killed by the police. The ringleader'^ 
wm put to death In a horrible manner.

A flour sack was placed' ^>\er hie 
head. In the sack a hole was cut; and 
into this flour was poured until the 
man smothered to death.

Some of Our Latest Additions in Carpets
Here are a few hints as to the prices of our very latest additions to our Carpet stock. Among this lot 

are some excellent new designs. We should be delighted to have jou come In and look them over. These 
"OT* inrr

AXMTNStER CARPETS, per yard laid........$2.25
AXMINSTER STAR CARPETS, per yard .$2.15
WILTON CARPETS, per yard laid ................ $1.90
WILTON STAIR CARPETS, per yard ...$1.80 
BRUSSELS STAIR CARPETS per yard . $1.40 
BRUSSELS CARPETS, per yard ...................... $1.50

A X MINSTBA SQUARES. 3

AXMINSTE1 
each .........................

8QI

t 4 yards.
$35.00

ARES. 3\ x 4 yards.

$44.00
AXMIN3TEI SQUARES. IKii yarda,

; each ...................... ............. .. • $55.00
AXMINSTER DOOR MATS, in several designs. 
Extra valuer at each, $1.75 to ............................$1.25

Gold can b* drn.wn to wir*> so fine that 
.r«a0 feet weigh only on*- grain.

______ H
tv loiflamme was India and the dlffl- ! 
uIGe, of rnlsaionaiy work owing to* 

prejudice and social customs, as ' 
»f sects

TRAGKI>iEff OF MAKING.

TO HOUSEHOLDERS
Summer has set in, With the cuat< ary hot weather. One method of 
keeping cool Is to substitute a gas range for the coal and wood 
burner. Turn the valve, strike a match, put on your kettle, and there 
you are—Five o'clock tea la regdy.

Gas Ranges
FOR SALE BY

B. G. HARDWARE COMPANY,
E. J. GREEN SHAW Phone 82. P. O. Box 683. W. J. GRIFFIN.

cjiate
well as the *ub-dlvlslons 
among the native people.

The congested state" of the popula
tion of the Indian empire formed an 
interesting comparison Although about 
,w" fifths of the size of the United 
States, it would not be as congested as 
It Is at present If the populations of 
the following countries replaced the 
present population of Iqdla That Is 

The 82.0b0.noe of the United

PtttshOrg Uounty Coroner's Ix»g R«x»k of , 
Casualties— Death In the Shops.

The grim and tragic aide of Pittsburg’s 
industrial supremacy i* reflected tn the
county coroner's log book of violent

When the coroner Closed his log for 1906 
he found that In the year* he had been 
oh I led on to record a total of 2.W) deaths. 
Of these *>19 were the result directly of 
accident In mill, mine or on railroad.1 the i 
Industrie» most essential to the city's ,

............ ......progress. Sufficient more of the total
States, the populations of Canada and i number of deaths In the city were In- j
Mexico and every man. woman and directly attributed to the same causes to j
child of the South American continent meke mnre ,han w P#'r c*nt nf **n deaths ,

Caste lines nn<t the cost In human Ilfs of the steel and" * and ',r*-‘udlc«* '•*>»«In. ! m„n.y nmd, P!,„M,r, f0r tms
Appalling as these figures are.

sfTSrWrM
M EliM 0 T E L * A N D X LU B f Û R N i S H E R S - VIC TO RÎ A B ; 'C. Vi"

Try Our Satitfactory Mail Order Service

;
CAMP COTS

UPHOLSTERED

..,$3.75...

The Capital Furniture Co. Ltd.
The General House Furnishers

81-53 Douglas St,. Cor. Fort, Balmoral Block. Phone 633.

had pol-

THIS SEASON S 
CLOVER HONEY

Just to hand, a large supply of

In 1 lb. Tombs, each ................

In Glass Jars also, eavh ....................

this season's Clover

.26c, and 30c.

T’be West Knd Grocery Go.
PHONE 88.

.•

1 TRY US. GOVERNMENT STREET.

Wh,r* »II erders get prompt suent Ion '* ~

j dices existing 
among the heathen In India present I 
almost insurmountable difficult lea i 

; fo ,h<1 missionaries In India Hindus. : 
j Mohammedans and Buddhists, the 
] three fading st>ts. were eub-dlvlded 

into 47 races, speaking 200 different 
I l»n*u*ge*. These constituted , aste j 
bagrjer In m.«ny cases so Intricate a* to i 

i ^ aIni,,*t Impossible of conception to ! 
the white speaking races. For in
stance. if the shadow of a European 
passing alting fell- upon the food w hich ' 

;« high casts Hindu was eating he' 
; would overthrow the table it which h* ! 
1 wae lining and "go hungry" because 
I ,he "hadow of a "meat eater'
| luted hi* food.

UHIM marriage. and perpetual 
j widowhood, accompanied by every 
! ff,rm of ot>loquy and ostracism and 
I marks of separation from their fellows, 
j were specially condemned by the 

speaker. There were at present 27.000, 
widows under five years, 60,000 under 
in yOflrg of age and the Increase was 
"*td to go on In geometrical progres
sion as the ages advanced. The power 
of Christianity alone could overcome 
fnese national customs emd prejudices. 
Yet the progress waR slow. 'After 100 
years the f’atholfc missionaries could 
only number lees than 1,000,000 converts, 
whtlp !n 200 years the Protestant mis
sionaries could only number less than 
2,000,000 converts. However, the Pro
testant missionaries were now better 
furnished for their work and expected 
rreater results in the future.

The speaker ReferredKto the fact that 
Increase In missionary work fell far 
short of the Increase In population 
which under British rule had Increased 
from 160.000,000 U) 350,000,000 * •

The supply of Bible* in 60 different 
languages Were necessary to Increase 
the efficiency of missionary work to 
bring the teachings of Jegus Christ to 
tfu* millions of India who still after 200 

las tonary work in the coun- 
TTY complet el Tgnoran t and
would gaze with opened eyed wonder 
when ttK-y were .*«4d ** Ht*> life.-H'* 
wmekg, His rttmmxton ah(f rc«itirect!oh.‘'

The result of this address was that1 
the members present realized their per- 
aohal rcspo-nelbnity to contributing to^ 
w*r<l» the funds for the efficiency of 
missionary Fork In Indig.

the

lives, and mun1cro*us machinery that ^ 
is every where » «4<ath trtfp fnr thë .. ,

Unwary Workman.
The r#K?erd contains also the names of , 
men who worked, for an Instant, too near j 
the great electric cranes, those huge 
mechanical arms that, with almost human ! 
precision, pick up massive pieces of strue- ; 
tural steel about ttu> plants and pis»'#

~hance* are that a new record ' will be | them w'herevrr may be indicated at the
established this year Already in the 
five months that have elapsed. l.W. death-* 
have been recorded In the coroner's log 
and of these «144 came

Suddenly and Violently 
In the mills and mines and on the- rail 
roads that gridiron the city. In the earn*» 
period last year, the total number of > 
deaths recorded was l.*15. and those laid 
at the door of "the city's Industrie* num
ber e<! :mo.

While In the aggregate these figure* 
may seem abnormal they are recorded *«• 
regularly that their magnitude Is scarcely j 
realised. The average number of deaths > 
reported to the coroner Is about 2;K> a 1 
month, and there Is little variation from i 
this from year to year.

Comparing the loss of life by accidents 1 
with the tonnage and production of the j 
Pittsburg -district, one life has been : 
snuffed out for every Ik'.ono tons' of coal 
thgj is shipped, and the annual shipment 
is about no.oofi.ntin tons For every S.w> 
>*rs that carry fMgbf out qf. or Into 
Pittsburg some snul has given up the 
ghost. This Is exclusive of cars that are 
carrying freight through to other points

Every 7,600 tons of the T.OWM^ô tbns an 
nual production of Iron and steel have 
been put out at the cost of the life of one 
of the manipulators somewhere In Its 
manufàcture. and of the ^tofi.noo tons' an
nual output of steel rail* kverv *7,fififi tons 
have been put upon the market nniv 
after some one of Its producers has laid 
down his U/e.

Although the coroner’s log Is the 
tersest kind of a casualty list. It Is pos
sible to glean from It some Idea of the 
manners In which death comes to the

Molten Metal
figures, perhaps, oftenest In the record. 
"Burned by molten steel and died." That 
Is the obituary of scores. Often a.,blast 
furnace bursts. That scatters death and 
sometimes a fate worse than death, i 
which does not figure In the coroner’s 
log.

The upsetting of a huge ladle of molten 
steel Is no Uncommon thing lR the. mill» 
Men work theîeata frantic pace. De
mand rqps \f*r ahead of the output of
tbejnyja »nd »o. Urne is In 4be
making of etm* Men wb*» work 
alongside of death are hot' especially 
careful. Thus, often, the tadiee epW 
a>er Sometimes 4e these epttls a man 
vanishes Bet the rails *> out

Then there are the giant rollers that 
crush out steel plate, and often human

simple moving of a lever.
The mint's and the railroads supply their 

quota to the coroner's log. Falling slate, 
gss explosions, derrick, falls from scaf
folding. in the shunting cars, and other 
accidents on the rail all help to swell the 
cost in. human life.

VICTORIA FIKK ALARM STSTKM.

3— Birdcage Walk and Superior afreet, I
James Bay. |

4— Battery and Carr Sts.. James Bay.
6—Michigan and Menzles Sts , James Bay. |
6- Menâtes and Niagara Srs., James Bay. i
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts., James 

Bay/
»—Montreal and Simcoe Sts., James Bay. 
6—Ontario and Dallas road, James Bay.

13— Avalon road and Phoenix Place, James 
. Bay.

16-Victoria Chemical Co,
14— 'Vancouver and Burdette streets.
16—Douglas and Humboldt streets.!
16— Humboldt and Rupert streets,
21— Tates and Broad streets.

•33—Fort and Government streets.
34—Yates and Wharf streets.
*5- Johnson and Government stree’s.
26— Victoria, theatre. Douglas street.
27— Headquarters 1? .re Dept.. Cormorant

28— Spencer's Arcade.
81—View and Blanchard streets.
32- Fort and Quitus streets.
34- Y a res and ' Cook streets.
35— Cadboro Bay road and Stanley Ave. 
36^-Cadhoro Bay road and unk Bay Ave. 
37—Cadboro Bay and Richmond roads.
41—Quadra XHd "Pandora streets
43—Chatham and Blanchard streets.
43—Chatham and Cook streets.
46- Spring Ridge.
«6—North Chatham St. and Stanley Ave.
47— Pandora and Chambers street.
51-Douglas and Discovery streets.
S2 -Government and Princess streets.
53— King's road and Second street.
54— Fountain. Douglas St. and Hillside.

Pit» Mÿl. ___________
61—Vnrmonuit and Store streets,
63—Discovery and Store afreets.
63-John arid Bridge jqreets,. .*
sg_r>Ai«flow»rToa4 . *«-
M—Esqutmalt road and Mary streoL 
H— Douglas street and Burns!Je road; 
TX-Esaulmalt road and Rueeell street.
71—Hay ward's MBl."
74—Gorge road and Garbally road.
XB-BU ' “ ' - - -

When building
TT IS SURELY advisable to have the latest 

and most effective ELECTRIC FIXINGS 
especially when we can supply and fix these 
excellent furnishings at practically the same 
price that you pay for common, out-of-date 
goods elsewhere.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Ltd
ag Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

SWART’S PACKINGS I

Burnside and Delta.

HAVE NO SUPERIOR
8WART'S Everttght Steam Packing for High and Low prea*

SWART'S Evertlght Valve Stem Packing.
SWAiVTS Cold Water Packing.
SWART'8 Rawhide Brine Packing.

ONCE USED ALWAYS V6EÇ.

E.B. MARVIN & CO
'."C'A'.;

SHIP CHANDLERS. 
74 WHARF STREET.

.
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